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About Town
Dr. WlnfieltJ T. Moyrr, 342 M*in 

Bt., U on vacation until Thuraday.

Mcmoria] Temple, Pythian Sis- 
tera, will meet tomorrow niicht at 
# o'clock In Odd Feltowa Hall. Fol
lowing the meeting a Valentine ap- 
cial will be held, with Mrs .Tames 
Smith înd her committee in 
charge.

HlUatown Grange, No. 87, will 
rponaor a public card party in the 
Grange Hall. Ea.st Hartford, to
morrow night at 8 o'clock. Monte 
Carlo whiat will he played, high 
and low Bcore prizes for men and 
women will be awarded, and re
freshments will be served.

Members of Fire Co. No. 1, 8th 
District Fire Department, will hold 
their monthly meeting tonight at 
8 o'clock at the firehouse.

Stanley J. Jer.j-k ,Tr. of Wilson, 
formerly of Manchester, recently 
passed the Connecticut State Bar 
examination. He is a graduate of 
the University of Connecticut and 
the University of Connecticut Uaw 
School. He is married to the for
mer June Claugh.sey. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fitzgerald. 
115 St. John's St,

William Griffin of Henry St., 
and Fred Schuetz of Ken.sington 
St., recently retired Enfield Prison 
guards, will be given a testimon
ial dinner tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at Tara Hall, Thompsonvillc, by 
the AFL-CIO Union of Prison 
Guards. , .
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TEL Mlfclicll 9-4595

KOCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Mary Buahnell Cheney Auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 7 o’clock in 
the State Armory. The birthdays 
o f Lincoln and Washington- will be 
ob.served, and plans made for the 
Auxiliary's March birthday.

Zion Lutheran Church Choir will 
rehearse tomorrow at 7:30 p.m„ 
and the Sunday school teachers will 
havi* a meeting at the same hour 
Wednesday*’' evening at the church.

St. Maytaret's Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the K of C 
Home. Mrs. John Cagianelli will 
serve as chairman of the hospi
tality committee. .

The Nathan Hale PTA will hold 
Its monthly meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the school auditorium. A 
siirpri.se program is planned. 
Homemade apple pie and ice 
cream will be served after the 
business session.

Sewer Service 
Plans Started

A start on getting sewer service 
to unsewered areas In the north
west section of Manchester had 

I been made today.
Work on prfliniinary plans for a 

pumping station is now in prog
ress, according to Water and Sewer 

; Department Superintendent Fbed 
Thrall.

If completed, the station would 
I help make sewer service available 
to the Woodbrldge development, 
parts of Center St. and W. Middle 
Tpke,, and, eventually, to the 
Biickland area.

The preliminary planning Job 
was being done by the Henry 
Souther Engineering Co. of Hart
ford. The firm was employed after 
33 residents of the Woodbridge 
tract and the Turnpike petitioned 
for sewer service.

A sewer trunk line now in exis
tence on Center St. between Thom
as Dr. and a point near the Hocka- 
num River cannot be used until a 
pumping station has been Installed, 
Thrall said. The line was construct
ed under State contract while work 

j  was bging done on Center St. dur- 
i ing 1956. "nie town repaid the State 
I with $29,000. according to the de
partment superintendent.

FLETCHER CLASS GO.
_  «-787»

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

CORNER DURANT ST.

N E W  LARGER  QUARTERS  

PLENTY’ OF FRONT A N D  REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplact and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typas) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS anĉ  SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATUROAI’S— OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

.\ '  . '

W ore and .Wore of the Netc SPRIIS’G FABRICS 
are arriving daily at Hale’s Fabric Uept.

BEAUTIFUL
POLISHED COTTONS

IN  f l o r a l s , STRIPES and POLKA DOTS

36" Wide.

Creaae-reaiatant and soll-reaistant! You'll want more than one 
dreaa from these lovely prints,

SMART DRIP-DRY
COTTON PRINTS

W ITH THE E\T;RGLAZE MIMC'ARE FINISH

Yd. 3«" W ide.79c
Unusual color patterns for rlrcsaes or skirts.

SOFT AS SILK!— WILLIAM ANDERSON
IMPORTED ENGLISH GINGHAM

IN  AUTHENTIC PLAIDS

$1 I Q  Vd. .36” ' wide.

Dark co lo r^  ginghams that are as soft as silk Authentic 
ftSSric! ^  ̂ 'have been made smaller. Really beautiful

H ALE ’S FABRIC DEPARTMENT— M AIN FLOOR flEAR

GREEN STAMPS WITH CASH SALES •

A U n c h i s t p r  C o n n *
CORNfR MAIN and OAK STREETS

M O N DAY, F E B R U A R Y  10, 1968
' , ■ ' ’ .’I .

Wendell S. Gntea Jninen M. HIggina Robert O. Krauae

Three Pass State Bar Exams
Three Manchester reaidenta were 

srniong the 41 candidate, who auc- 
ceufully pasted rebent examina
tions for admission to the Connecti
cut State Bar.

They are Wendell S. Gates of 311 
Woodbridge St'.; James M. Higgins 
o'  42 Maple St.: and Robert G. 
Krause of 332 Summit St. All three 
are natives of Manchester.

Gates, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold G. Gates, was born Nov. 
0, 1928. He attended local schools 
and graduated from Manchester 
High School in 1947. He graduated 
from the College of Business Ad
ministration at Boston University 
in 1955 and from the University’s 
Law School in 1957.

An Army veteran. Gates served

ae a corporal with a helicopter unit 
and la still in the Reserve. A t the 
present time he la employed by the 
Aetna Insurance Co. of Hartford 
as a claims adjuster. He has no 
immediate plane for the future. 
Gates ■ is sjngle. '
C. Higgims and the late Dr. Hlg- 
C. Hi-gins and the late Dr. Higf- 
glns. of 45 Boulder Rd., was born 
April 6. 1931. He attended St. 
James’ School; Canterbury School 
in New Bedford. Conn., Holy Cross 
and graduated from the Univer.sity 
of Connecticut School of Law In 
1957.

A  Navy veteran, Higgins still 
I holds his commis.ston as a lieuten
ant (Jgl In the Naval Reserve, 
While in the Navy he served on a 
deatroyer escort.

H iggin. la employed by the 
Hartford Accident and Indemnity 
Co. as a claims adjuster. He has 
no immediate plana for the future. 
He is married and ha. two chll- 
d'.'en.

Krause, the Kin of Mr. arid Mrs. 
George B. Krause of 44 Plymouth 
Lane, attended Manchester High 
School, graduated from the Uni
versity of Connecticut in 1953 and 
from Boston University Xiaw 
School In 1956.

A member of the Maasachusett. 
Bar, also. Krause is employed by 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. in the tnjst department. He 
has no immediate plans for the fu
ture.

K ause la married and has one
child.

Gjurt Cases
Saturday Cases

. Town Court Judge. Wesley C. 
Gryk continued to "have no sym
pathy for teenagers whb havs no 
respect for the law”  as he sen
tenced Henry E. Gonder Jr,, 18, of 
Andover, to SO. days in Jail for re
sisting arrest and fined ^Im $20 for 
intoxication. Chaiiges of breach of 
the peace brought against Gonder 
end hts 18-year-old companion, 
Ralph G. Brown Jr., 18, of 414 
Parker SI., were dismissed.

Gonder and Brown were arrested 
Jan. 25 on Main St. by Patrolman 
Walter Caasella Jr. Gon.der, who 
Whs obaerved by Cassells stagger
ing across the street was brought 
to police headquarters where he 
"tussled with Patrolman John 
Hughes”  as he was led to a cell, 
the court was told by Prosecutor 
John FitzGerald. Cassells had ear
lier' found a partially consumed 
case of beer in the back seat of 
Gender's car. Brown was rrested 
later when he appeared at head
quarters and demanded to know 
why he wasn't arrested If Gonder 
was, FitzGerald said.

In a lengthy trial, both the prose
cutor and the Judge repeatly 
warned Gonder against committing 
perjury and contempt of court when 
questioned about where he had pur
chased the beer.

A t first he testifle* that a “North 
End bum" h id bought it for him 
but latei* he said that a 19-year-

— ---------------------------- ------------

old friend had bought It in Bolton. 
FltaGerald hintedrthat the friend, 
whom Gonder named, would be ar
rested and that the entire beer- 
purchasing . episode would be in
vestigated. Y

Gonder was rsleased under |l,OtJo 
bond for appeal, requested by the 
two puths' attorney, Paulddarte, 
who himeelf, told the court that he 
had no sympathy for teenagers 
whb buy liquor or get someone to 
buy It for them. Gonder, the court 
also learned, had last year, bean 
released from the Cheshire Re
formatory where he had been sent 
after committing similar offenses 
here.

Rosa Rockland, 18, of Teaneck. 
N. J., charged with speeding, was 
fined 824. He was arrested last 
week by State Police on-RL IS as 
he was retuminc to hla Lome from 
Boston University where he is a 
student.

Gerard F. Codorre, 22, of Glas
tonbury, wss fined $3 for parking | 
too close to an intersection. |

William J. Alien Jr.. 42, of 66 i 
Oxford St., and Mrs. Florence D. | 
Hathaway, 60, of S64 Porter S t...' 
were found innocer,* o f chargee o f , 
paeeing a standing school bus.

'■ That Interpret The 
Wiahes O f The Family

JOHNS. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

irEL. H I s-«a«8 ■
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Charge
Tour

Preecripri-me
nets

PINE PHARMACY
884 Ceater S t—m  t-N I4

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
I.AOQUER and BNAMBL

8 Griawold Street 
Tel. Ml 9 6026

Group to Foriii 
Child Welfare 

Auxiliary Here
— —  I

An effort is underway to form j 
a Manche.ster auxiliary unit ofj 
the Children's . Services of Con
necticut.

Leaders in the movement have 
planned an informal meeting 
Thuraday and ha\’e invited any
one iqterested In child welfare to 
attend and to assist in Children's 
Service activities.

Mrs. Robert W. Russell, 91 
Mountain Rd.. Glastonbury, and 
Mrs. Walter Schardt, 3i EkLStlsnd 
D r, will be hostesses Thursday a t : 
the coffee hour at 9:30 a.m. at I 
Mra. Ruascll'a home. !

The new organization will he 
known a.s the Manchester auxil-, 
iary of the Central District, Chil
dren’s Services of Connecticut. | 

A t the meeting Mrs. Alice Y. 
Mos, Central District secretary,. 
is'ill speak about the foster home ! 
and adoption programs, telling 
why children are brought to the

agency for care and explain about 
.services to iinniai ried mothers, j 
She will also spesk of the need 
for an active and interested group 
in Manchester, working together 
as an auxiliarj’.

Children’s Services of Connecti
cut cared for 11 Manchester ch ll-. 
dren in 1957 and three unmarried 
mothers. During the month of Jan
uary this year three children and ■ 
one unmarried mother from Man
chester received care.

Mrs. Glover E. Howe of the 
Tolland County Auxiliary will he

present at the meeting and will 
tell of the work of their groups. 
Mrs. Stanley C. Rockwell of West 
Hartford, assistant chairman of 
the Central District Auxiliary will 
attend: also Mrs Charle.s Weis- 
ner of Slmsburj', formerly of 
Manchester, who will speak of the 
new auxiliarj’ in that town.

VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRS

AND

SERVICE
AN Y .M.AKK. FOR.MKR 
.■4KBV1CJK MA.N FOR A 

NATION-W IDE f'OMPA.NY

FREE PICK-UP and 
DEUn'ERY, REASONABLE 

RATES

Ml 9*3651>1 p.m.'B p.m.

WINDOW SHADES
Grtan, VYhiU, Ecru 

V/ashabla
HOLLAND RNISH

$ 5 . 3 0  . Made to Order
With Yonr Roller* 

FULL LINE OF CUSTO.M

VENETIAN BLINDS
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
72.3 Main St.. Tel. Ml 9-4501

f f$h
tasty

Cakes and pastries with that home-made flavor and 
oven-fresh goodness. Make an occasion really special 
with our superior baked goods!

Valentine Goodies
• VALE .VnNE HEART SHAPED CAKES 

• ASSORTED COOKIES 

.SPEUIAf
TU ni FRU ni RUM CAKES 

7 LAYER CAKES

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAYS 
OPEN TUESDAY to SATURDAY 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

SUNDAY 7 A.M. to S P.M.

Cornell BAKE
SHOP

449 HAKTFO.RD ROAD— NEAR McKEB STREET f
JOSEPH 8. LUCAS. Prop, and Baker

e

$

9

9

e

RAY-ANN 
TV CLINIC

128 SPRUCE HT. 
24-Hour Service

M m '*
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NATIONAL ELECTRICAL WEEK!
The week for SPECIAL values in electric appliances 
See your dealer.

Once each year . . .  to help celebrate National 

Electrical Week . . . your neighborhood appli

ance dealer gives you the benefit of fabulous ap

pliances at bargain prices.

Why?
•i '

Because National Electrical Week celebrates the 

birthday of Tom Edison (February 11, 1847). 

His inventions made possible all the electrical 

appliances and comforts we know today.

That’s why you’ll find local appliance dealers

selling electric appliances at big savings. Each 

dealer is featuring his own special. Pick the buy 

that suits you best...  then celebrate! Besides of

fering you the best vialues, your electric appli

ance dealer can give you more service, more 

shopping value, more satisfaction. You buy 

with confidence. See your appliance dealer this 

week . . .  now . . .  for his selection of National 

Electrical Week specials . . . priced to help 

you celebrate, too.

,1

' \ . \
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Average'Dally Net Prese Run 
For ttM Week Ended 

February 9, 1958

12,627
*  Member of the Audit 

Bureau e f Onwlatloa Manchester— A City, of Village Charm

The Weather
Ferecaat e f U. 8, Weather Burcaa

Fair, roattaued vary ooM t«> 
Bight aad Wedneeday. Lbw to
night 5-15 above In ritlee, 5-ie be
low aome rural area*. . High 
Wednenday In 29*.-
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Chou En-llai Quits 
Foreign Minister 
Job, Still Premier

jU.S. Drivers Called' 
i  Better Than British

London, Feb. 11 (IP)— Pei
ping Radio announced today 
that Chou En-lai has been "re
lieved” as Copimunist China’s 
foreign minister on his own 
recommendation. The broad
cast said he retained his post 
as premier.

vice Premier Ohen Y l wa« ap
pointed to lucceed Chou a* a for
eign miniater.

TTie action* were taken » t  a 
^plenary aeaalon of the National 
People's Congrea*. which began 
meeUng in the Red Chineae capi
tal yestarday.

The Red Radio
I

Chen Yl |
would continue ta hold hla poat aa ■ 
a vice premier. He atao is a mar- 
ahal in the Chineae Army.

The broadcaat aald;
•The National People’a Congreaa 

plei
this afternoon appointed Vice Pre-1
in a declaion at lU  pTenar>' searion

(AI—A 
official 
better

London, Feb. 11 
British government 
says Americans are 
drivers than Britons.

Richard Nugent, parliamen
tary secretary to the Trans
port Ministry, told a meeting 
of the Royal Automobile Club 
last night Americana drive at 
higher speeds but have more 
skill at the wheel than the 
BritUh.

"They pay heed to their 
highway safety rules,” Nu
gent declared. “They accept 
discipline, and that is what the 
drivers of this country need."

Jordan, Iraq  
Ready Plan for

9 '

Federal Union

Ike Denies 
Linked Fate

CHOU EN-I.A1

Amman. Jordan. Feb, 11 iJPt 
I Iraq’s King Faisal arrived today 
; in Amman where he and his cousin. 
King Husaein, are expected to pro- 

j claim a federal union merging Jor- 
j  dan and Iraq.

Highly placed Jordan officials 
I said the federal union will be pro
claimed tomorrow or Thursday.

. I "We cannot now foresee any
thing that could happen to prevent 
it." one official said. “The talks

mler Chen Yl concurrently foreign ■ 
minister on the recommendation of 
Vernier Chou En-lai.

"The Premier was relieved of his ---- .------- —
concurrent pMt as minister of for- lagging campaign to teach

-i.inir , , . r  Ghlna’a 400 million illiterates to between the two monarchs will not
In the PelD m rhIertrchv since last long perhaps one day ’hierarchy since ^  round-faced, fat man Faisal is expected to return
^*Hls ird  Field Armv wss first i"  *>1* mld-.50s. Chen is an "old Thursday to Baghdad. |
n...r fb . Ynnrtze River and f i r s t ! >evolutionary," with a record of Informed soiirres say conditions: 
into Shanghai during the Red c o n - ! Communist service extending back for federation of the two Hashe- 
Queat wwfh Kai-shek ! to before the Long March of the mile kingdoms already have large-
to Formoaa. For awhile he waa 1930s. | ly been agreed upon. .Negotiations:
shunted into relative ohscuritv ss He made his debut on the in- between the two governments have | 
m lliUry mayor of .Shanghai, then temational scene in the summer been going on for days on a union , 
in 1955 was named a vice premier! of )95.5. when he accompanied which would coun'.er the over-| 
under Chou. . Chou to the Asian-African Con- shadowing one of Egypt and Syria. :

In April 1956, he waa named j  ference in Bandung aa Peiping's The two monarchs were expecte<l
head of a new national antl-illiter- -------
acv association, aasigned to step I (Continued, on Psge Two)

1,120,000 Last Month

Unem ploym ent Rate  
M akes R ecord Spurt ?

Washington Feb. 11 'Ah Un-s-1949-50 recession. The figures are 
employment Jumped by 1,120,000; not strictly compsrshle. however, 
last month to a total of 4.494,000. i because of a change In tabulation 
It was the biggest monthly rise methods.
•inc* World War II The report seemed certain to

Reporting this todsv. the C*om- bring renewed demands' in Con-
merte and Labor beparlmenls: gress for faster action to slim .late
aald the increase was about twice' the economy
the normal seasonal riae which <m - .Sen. Douglas (D-Illi predicted 
curs m the poat-hollday letdown. ;n advance of the report's relea.se 
The Jump reflected ' a further: that it would show 4'7 million 
large drop In factory employment, jobless, snd cslled it too short a 

Total employment fell by 2.158.-* count 
000 to a level of 62.238.000 alao a Douglas s»i<l the report tradi- 
ateeper-than-uaual decline. tionally does not include the num-

Th* monthly report dlacloaed her of workers whose working. 
• Iso that the sverage work week hiours and pay checks have 
declined to 38.7 houra last month.! been reduced by- declining produc- 
an hour and a half shorter thsn a tion volume. He predicted a Sen-I  ste-House Economic Committee

; to form some soi-t of union to stand 
off increasing pressure from Egy'pt 

j snd Svrla to bring the rest of the 
I Arab world under the banner of 
: their newly formed United Arab 
I Rpublic i U A R i . a  Hashemite fed
eration would be basically opposed 
to the UAR, whose two members 
Jordan dividse geographically, 

i Syria long has viewed Jordsn as a 
I potential province.

Union with Iraq probably would 
ipell the end of the little state of 

Jordan, which Britain created af
ter World War 1 and gave inde
pendence to in 1946.̂  Iraq- bigger, ’ 
more populous and*^richer — un
doubtedly would dominate such 
union.

Official soiircs in Amman pre
dicted that King Sand of Saudi 
Arabia might join the. federation, 
although his family was long an 
arch foe of the Hashemites. To per-

Alcorn Raps 
W ith Martin

Appeal
Dinner

Wa.shington, P'eb. 11 (iT’)— The Eisenhower administration 
today disavowed any connection with a Republican fund ap
peal in Te.xa.s which linked party contributions and the fate 
of the natural gas bill.

So did Chairman Meade Alcorn of the Republican N^Kionsl..  ̂
Committee.

The apiieal, printed today in the Washington Post, went 
out in connection with a $100-a-platc fund-raising dinner in 
Houston la.st night in honor of Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr., of 
Massachu.setts, GOP House leader.

Under a Jan. .30 date, it bore the signature of H. J. (Jack) 
Porter, Te.xas Republican national committeeman..

Preaident Elsenhower shakes hand* with the new Soviet ambassador to the United States. .Mikhail 
Menshikov, today as the Soviet envoy calls at the White House to deliver his credentials. The Presi
dent posing with the newcomer is a departure from long-establi.shed custom. (A P  Photofaxl.

Dulles Asks T r u c e  i*̂ ®’ *^®**Envoy 
r s  n  r r i • • Agree to Seek1 M W IS 10 1 gyiiniYiit Parley

year ago.
Because of this cut in the hours 

of work, the average weekly eam- 
Ings of factory workers dropped 
hv $1.47 from December to Janu
ary. At $8t.27. earnings were $1 14 
lower than a year ago.

A Census Bureau official at first 
•aid the spurt in unemployment 
mav have been the largest on rec
ord’ He added, however, that he 
was unable immediately to locate 
comparable figures for the early 
years of the big depression which the Treasury Anderson, chairman 
started in 1929.. In any event, he William M. Martin of the Federal 
said, the Jump was the biggest for Reserve Board, chairman Ray- 
any month since World War H. mond Saulnier of the President's

it compares with a drop o f , Council of Economic Advisers, and 
nearly one million from December Dr. Gabriel Hauge. Eisenhower s 
to January in th'e 1953-54 business personal economic adviser, 
recession and a nag of about 900.- ‘
000 in the same months of the (Continued on Page Mne)

analysis will show this could be 
tran.slnted as equivalent to at 
least another million unemployed, 
"counting two men working a half 
day each as equivalent to one man 
unemployed for one dav."

President Eisenhower met pri
vately yesterday with four ot the 
government officials most directly 
concerned with the economy. He 
made no announcement of what he 
had discussed with -Secretary of

(Continued on Page Seven)

Cold Remains; 
Borealis Gives 
Colorful Show

Assembly CaR Postponed

GOP to Study State 
Jobless Situation

Hartford, Feb. ll'oP i --  Connec-'*"should not be expected to enact

Washington Feb. 11 '.P-- Secre-‘  
tarv of .State Dulles today ap-■ 

mit Saudi Arabia's entry, these in- pealed to France land Tunisia to 
formants said, Iraq might take settle their differences and restore 
certain steps, TTiey added that they their traditionally clo.-e friendly

relations
The appeal came at a news con- j 

ference at which Dulle.s al.so said 
that a foreign ministers confer
ence is not an essential prelimi
nary to holding an Ei.it-West sum
mit confereme Dulles said ev i-. 
dence that agreement could be
achieved by a summit conference 
is essential. [

On . the Tunisian l.s.«ue which i 
arose Saturday ovei French aerial | 
attack on a Tunisian border
village. Dulles refused to commit 
the United States to a preci.se line ! 
of action.

He di.sclosed that Tuni.sian
Ambassador Mongi Slim has asked , 
the United States to support an ' 
appeal to the U N. Security Coun
cil but Dulles made no commit
ment pending woi d on wh.al pre- 
rise action would be .sought

Dulles made these other points 
in responiSc to questions:

1. Pre.sident Eisenhower is
working on a new message to Pre
mier Bulganin of Russia. After 
it 1.S discussed with the NATO Al- 
lie.s It will be sent to Mo.scow and 
will sugge.st steps for opening 
negotiations pieliniinary to a .sum
mit I'onferent e.

News Tidbits
Culled from .\l* NMres

ticut's Democratic Governor will 
postpone action on a special legis
lative seaaion while Republican of
ficial* atudy the unemployment 
aituatlon.

Governor Rlblcoff agreed to a 
requeat by top GOP legislative ot- 

' flcials for more time to atudy two 
reports on the state’* employment 
status.

•Die Governor himself said he 
thought unemployment in the 
state was serious enough to war
rant a special session of the leg
islature.

■rha aeports were delivered yes- 
• terday to the Governor and the of
ficials bv State Laho” Commi.ssion- 
er Renato E. Ricclutl ana the State 
Development Commission. They 
painted a gray picture for th< state, 
but also not^  a few bright spot*.

.Meet Within Week
Senate Majority Leader Elmer 

8. Watson ( R-iWetherafield) aald 
another meeting wi .1 the (^verncr 
probably will take place w’ithin a 
w-eek. "The Legislature is Republi
can-controlled.

Labor and management differed 
on whether a special session actu
ally is eeded to deal with the un
employment situation.

A ith  the State Chamber of Com- ; 
merce • and the Manufacturers'] 
Association ot Connecticut opposed 
a apffcigl session, while the State 
Labor Council (A F  -CIO) urged 
immediate legislative action.

N. W. Ford, executive vice presi
dent at the manufacturers' graup, 
mid he le lt etaU government

special legislation every time the 
national economy fluctuates."

Mitchell Svirldoff. president of 
the labor council said ii. a letter 
to the Governor that employment

M.000 Idle Feb. I
Ricci uti's report showed

By THE ASS(K'I.\TED PRESS
Winter's ley hands clamped s 

stranglehold over most o ' Connec
ticut today a fte ’ a night in which 
temperatures plunged t< sub-zero 
('•pths in many locations

.Accompanying 'the bitter cold 
through most of la. t n;ghl wa.s an 
exceptionally b-;lliant di.splay of 
the Northern Llghl.«. or .Aurora 
Borealis a sor, ot a neon flicker in 
the atmosphere many miles above 
the Earth. It even appeale< as far 
south as Florida

The horthweslern Connecticut 
area, as usual, produced the major 
low temperature 1 “ dings with ,J2 
below zero being recorded at Ca
naan. At North Canaan the mer
cury hit 9 below. Arrns.a the state 
at Stafford Springs, the mercury 
dropped to .1 .lelow.

TTie It.S. Weather Bureau at 
Bradley F'ield recorded 6 below be
tween .5 and 6 a.m But this was 
three degrees away from record 9 , 
below- recoFded there Feb. 11, 1948.-

Other earls morning readings psychiatric medicine claim tran- 
by the bureau were 4 below- in the ^rugs are very Important
Hartford-Sprinj(fleId aiea, ® wbote -̂ ^̂ .̂ j„c(j|cal tooLs about w’hich a

I great number of misconceptions 
have .sprung up... Former 'Team- 
slers president Dave Beck denies 
claims that the union is faced with 
a financial lo.ss becaii.se of the way 
he managed its funds.

A 19-yenr-old New Yoi k City 
youth admits hr cannot read his 
junior higli school diploma even 
though he was allowed to enter 
high school. . .  Students dismissed 
last week from New York City's 
sclipol.s a.s trouhleniakers Vvlll be 
given individual hearings.

GOP members of Congress say 
they are plrasahtly surprised by 
cooperation from Presidential As
sistant Sherman Adams...Four 
teenage boys armed will baseball 
bats break up youth meeting at 
Woiidbiidgc Catholic- Church. 

Foreign ministers of Britain and

at Wallingford and 12 below at 
Danielson. These other readings 
were registered: Litchfield. 9 be
low; Colchester, 1 belo West
brook. 3 above; Belt any. Ridge
field and Westport. 8 above.

. . . , , , __. The bureau gave this weatherprospect .probably wi' get w-prae,
before they get be*^r. |. temperature.s are here to

, ,n .iS t*v  for a couple of days. The
report showM | small, low pres.sure svslem over 

nu m ber of unemployed in Connec- stationary
ticut had reached 88.90.) during constitute.^ no threat to-our
the week ended Feb. 1 . a-eather. Dw. cold, westerly winds

Also', his report showed:
1. The number of people who are 

exhausting their 26-week unem
ployment benefits is no'w adding to 
the’ problem. This figure may reach 
59,000 this year, he said.

2. The number of unemployed in 
the state la now 8.3 per cent of the 
total w-orkforre of 1,076.000 per
sons.

3. In addition to the Jobless, 
there are at least 30.000 factory 
workers now working les-s than 
under normal conditions.

Bright notes were:
1. The state's most recent index 

of manufacturing man-hours work
ed. while It dropped, has not drop
ped as much as the national aver
age.

Building Forerast
2. An .increaae in construction is 

expected this year.

2. The United States has asked 
■ France to report whethci any of
the U.S.-made ain ra f used in the 
attack on the T.inisian village 
Saturday weie furm.shed to France 
for use only within the .North At
lantic Alliance In other words, the 
United States vants to know 
whether any Ffench-American 
agreement was violated.

3. The replacement of Chou En- 
lai bv Chen Yi in the Chinese Com
munist foreign ministry does not

] I can a change ir Red China's for
eign policy. Chou remains as pre
mier.

4. The United Slates does not 
j plan any further reductions in I United Nations forces in South 
! Korea, which are mw almost en
tirely U.S. force.. but a.s previ- 
ou.sty di.scloaed—does want some

; reduction in .South Korea's owq 
forces to ease the Korean economic 
burden.

.■i The developing federation of 
Egypt and Syria is in Dulles' view 
a merger of Syria into Egypt, and 

i Dulles believes this will lead to 
i-educing the US. Embassy at 

I Damascus to a 1 onsulate and < los
ing out Syria'.s representation in 

j the United .Nation.s 
! 6. Relations between the United
States and Canada pose a number 
of difficulties, including such things 
as fear in Canada of increasing 
U.S. inveslmenls. and there is no 

' absolutely satisfacU -y solution for 
al' the problems ii ,olved. Dulles 

j expres.sed confidence that It.S.- 
Canadian relations will remain 
close and friendly.

7. The United States would like 
to see a goveinment established in 
Indonesia whjch reflei-ls the de
sires of the majority ot the people 
and conforms to the constitution. 
Dulles .said the prespnt government 
under Pi-esident Sukarno does not 
quite conform He expie.s.sefi doubt 
that the Indonesian pe-pie. includ
ing millions of .Moslems, want a

(Continued on P*ge .Nine)

Washington. Krb 11 r  I'lesi- 
dent Eisenhower told Russia's new 
ambassador today the t'nileil 
States will try "through iialient 
negotiation " to settle urgent woild 
problems "on a basis which will 
promise a just and enduring peace' 

The ambassador, Mikhail A. 
.Menshikov, reported after a .10- 
miniite talk with Eisenhower that 
they exchanged expressions of hope 
that a .summit eonference will be 
ananged.

Elsenhower received Men.-,hikov 
and exchangeci formal remarks 
with him in the first face-to-face 
meeting of the two. Menshikos* 
came here last Thursday

The State Department released 
the texts of their remarks. The 
Russian made a plea for better So- 
viet-Amcrican relations, a line he 
has emphasized repeatedly since 
reaching this country.

.Menshikov, smiling broailly, told 
newsmen that both he and Eisen
hower "expressed the same view 
that relations between our coun
tries should be improved, and they 
will be improved. "

In their prepared remarks, both 
men referred to a recently con
cluded agreement under which the 
Soviet and U.S. governments 
promised to step up exchanges of 
visitors and of information

"It is the hope of my govcril-

11 saiil .Martin had always been'* 
a friend of the Texas oil and gas 
Industries, had helped pass a bill 
to ease federal control over na
tural gas producer* in the past, 
and it will be up to Martin to mus
ter al least 65 per rent of the 
Republican votes "in. order to pass 
the gas bill this year,”

“ He has to put Republican mem-; 
bers from northern and eastern! 
canauming areas on the spot polil-! 
ically." the appeal added. “be-> 
cause the hill is not popular due 
to the distorttoiT of facts by news-! 
paper eolumnist.s and others.” I 

In Houston, Martin was not im-1 
mediatehy available for comment: 
but Porter released a formal slate-1 
ment saying Martin knew "nothing 1 
whatever about any letters that I 
wrote in connection wiwth the sale 
of tickets to this dinner.

Claims Charge Abaurd 
"The charge made tjy the Wash

ington Post that this was a gas 
lobby dinner is not only absurd, but 
there la not one lota of truth to 
It, " Porter said.

Porter said the dinner was a reg
ular fund raising dinner for the 
Republican p.arty.

"Mr. Marlin came to Houston as 
the guest speaker, the same as he 
is going to Albuquerque, N.M., tq-. 
morrow night and Phoenix, Ariz., 
Friday, " Porter said. " The rea
son that a majority of Republicans 
have voted for ga.s bills in the past 
is bciause the Republican party 
traditionally believes in private en
terprise and a free economy. A few 
weeks ago. an appreciation dinner 
was held in Houston in the same 
dining room for,Sen. Lyndon John
son, for the services he has ren
dered to Texas. By the same token, 
the Republicans of Te.xa* had a 
perfect right to bill a fiuid-raiaing 
dinner aa an ap)jreciation 'dinner 
for the Honorable Joseph W Mar
tin Jr., whose fundamental beliefs, 

’ in our private enterprise system 
have cau.sed him to support every 
gas bill in the pa.st which waa 
designed to clarify the original, 
Gas Art and take this one com
modity out from under government 
regulation '

Even before the Republican Na
tional Committee could whip out a 
formal statement expressing its 
disavowal While House press ser- 
retary James C. Hagcrty said it 
would be forthcoming

Won't .Accept Money 
Hagcrty said the gist of the slste- 

menl was this;
"The Republican national chair

man says not one cent of that 
money is going into the Repub
lican .National Committee—that 
the committee won’t accept any of 
the money ’

Alcorn used somewhat more

Schwartz Out 
As FCC Prober, 
Now Witness

W’ashinglon, ■ Feb. I I  (JT—Dr. 
Bernard Schwartz, fired as coun
sel to a special House investigating 
committee, went before his erst
while employers today with a stag
gering armload of document.*.

Schwartz was subpoenaed as a 
witness in tlic committee's investi
gation of federal regulatory agen
cies and instructed to bring all 
his personal files.

In angry ton4s, Schwartz told 
reporters outside the committee 
room:

“Compared to this kangaroo com
mittee, the star chamber itself wa* 
the very paragon of justice.

“ I have been denied basic pro
cedural rights w-hich would be ac
corded to the most blatant crimi
nal.”

The committee's 7-4 vote last 
night to fire Schwartz, a New 
York Univeralty law professor, 
from his $14,000 a yoax_ Job had left 
an explosive atrtiospherif.

In tile wake of that actionf
Cliairman Moulder (D-Moi an

nounced after midnight that he 
was quitting as head of the dls- 
sention-torn investigation.

Two lawyers resigned from the 
staff this morning, "hiey are Her
bert M. Wachtell and Paul Berger, 
both of New York. They had come 
to Washington to assist Schwartz 
with the investigation.

Wachtell is * former asst. U.S. 
attorney who was connected with 
the prosecution ot racketeer 
Johnny Dio.

The investigating group is tech
nically s subcommittee of the 
House Commerce Committee, and 
Chairman Harris (D-Ark) of the 
parent committee called the sub
committee into- closed session. 
Moulder was prc.scnt. Moulder had

nienl. ” Eisentiower .said, "that the 
spirit of cooperation which led to formal language, 
this agreement will conlribiite Democratic Chairman Paul But- 
much to the development of mu- ler got out a statement saving it

(Continued on Page Thirleen) (Continued on Page Mne)

60,000 Attend Opening 
Of Lourdes Centennial

cro.ssing Ohio and Pennslvania 

(Continued on Page Two)

Jersey City Finds 
Water Main I^ak

Happy to Pay 
To See Offieer* 
Speeder Says

Waterford. Fell. II J': Heiirv 
M. Linz. 27. of 236 Willett.s Ave.. 
New London, yesteiday in town 
court said he was driving at .speed.s 

„  . , j  , , . . I ranging from 70 to S.'i-mile.-! an
 ̂Greer-e hold prlvaie talks on future hour Jan. 30 on the Hartford Rd,
of troubled t?>-pni.s. . . . New lork 

‘ Dr.

' to "re.spomi to the appeal of Mary 
with works of penitence and cliar- 
ity, hv personal and collective re
form.* which we have recommend
ed

He urged all to join him in 
prayers so that' "a  unanimous] 
resolution lifts hearts and brings 
them to the faithful precepts of 
the Savior: that supplication be

for the

l>iuitles. France. Feb. 11 '-‘T’’
Sixtv thousand pilgrims knelt to- 
dav’ in a mass recitation of the 
Aiigelus led by Pope Pius .Nil 
broadcasting from the A’alican to 
open the year-long Lourdes cen
tennial,”

Loudspeakers caiiied the IVtpe s 
message to the kneeling crowds 

The town and Pyrenees inlmti Vr 
side were jammed with pilgrims, ,-aised everywhere to God 
come to celebrate the 100th anni- churcli.'' 
versarv of the visions of St. Bei^ Earlier, Pierre Cardinal Gerher. 
nailetle. The throng included 17 primate of Gaul, celebrated a pon- 
bishops and more tli.an fi.oou for- Mass for the pilgrims who
eign visitors, many of tliem f "> " ' ' ),ad approached the shrine in a 
the I'nited .States '2-mile-long procession. A sokklng

rain
and the sun began to shine as they

The voii e rtf the 1 rain ended, a rainbow appeared

Jersey City. N.J.. Feb. 11 (/pi 
The wster main leak draining this 
city's supply of water at an alarm
ing rale was located today and 
the . stale of emergency was vde- 
clared finished.

August W. Heckman, commis
sioner of public .works, announced ..........
that the leak hadbeen "pinpointed" ] $qrk with homicide in slaying of j (oi- more Ihpn a inilo
in a 36-inch main starting at (he , William Richmond in the Madison. When he saw Hie red warning 
city's small receiving reirervoir Square Hotel Saturday. . . . U.S. Ug)it of the crui.sei 

l and running under the Hacken- Senator William Purtell advised by . ^
at sack kl%>r.

I University Professor Dr. Marcus] 
N a d 1 e r says i-iirrent business 
Hliinip should he over by end of
19,58 and economy should sdvance 
to record heights.

Convicted confidence man, Al- 
I feed Foschino. charged in New 
York with hoin

36-inch main starting at the ! William Richmond in the Madison I

to escape what he thouglit was 
hoodlum in a pursuing vehicle 

Tlie other car. he continued, 
turned out to be a State Police 
cruiser.

Linz said he didn't lealize he 
was beirig followed in Hie c ruiser 
until he had been ( locked ai high

11, Cliuich's 81-year-old Pontiff 
e, iioed from 50 loudspeakers 
a, ross the mountain-ringed espla
nade.

Radio networks of France, Italy. 
Ireland. Radio Free Europe and 
Canada also were linked up to 
bring the Pontiff's words to mil
lion.-* of others.

in the hush wlii* h followeil Hie 
end of the Poiie's prayer, Bisho|i

entered the consecrated ground.
The Roman Catholic C h u r c h  

savs tlial too years ago today the 
Virgin first appeared to 14-year- 
old Bernadette Soubirous. daugh
ter of an unemployed miller. Ac- 
coriling to testimony which led to 
BcniadeUe's canonization, the Vir
gin (iuring one of 17 subsequent

Pierre-Maiie Theas of Lourdes appearances before the child caus
ed a spring to erupt in what is 
now the famed grotto of Lourdes.read a spe ■

I'rhan llenewn) Commission I t l a t W i l l i a 11,1 J.

........... al Apostolic benedii-
lie sto)iped. [ tion Irom llic i ’ ontiff . The m essage  

relief"  when! urged the p i lg r im s— m any of  them 
(•oicoi'an got j invalids coqie to l->e shrine in liope 

of/m iracuUius cur^ “  ' “ --*-rV  ! Heckman said w-as Oiaer $3 hiilliot) have been apprbved I * hi "rrui'sei'  ̂ ! of / miracuUius cur^— to keep their

JTn i . -T r ia rk a - - r * z ; ssi, r r  ,*'r. iGov.
F i^erick  Pope (R-Fairf1ield), 
House majority leader; Sen, Theo
dore S. Ryan (R-Sharon), Senate

(OoiktlBiMd M  Fage l iv e )

UL win UBC ni AUC I,*!***. ! ^  -V , - ' -
Since the leaking: water waa not urbpn renewal project.f 

undermining Ah* downtown area,! Five Idaho teenagers drown and 
the state 'o f  emerginey declsxed j  two other* encape a* car sqmer-

______ I saulU into Portneuf - River a l Po-
(Csmtliiued on Page Four) Icatello.

■ s ' , . -■

It coat him $30. He was fined people, for the peace of the 
824 for sneedinc and $6 for dia-[ w-orld., * ^
regard ihgTstop  sign. The Pop* called on the pilgrim.

Tile spring's waters have been 
credited by the church with, ipar* 
than 1,000 miraduloua' cure*. Mil
lions have mad(‘ the pirgrimage, 
seeklng’a cure,or to perforuvan act. 
of faith. . ' / !

This year some eight million pil- i
'■(Continued en Page Owe) ' I

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Bulletins
from the -\P Wires *

FRENCH REPORT CL.A8H 
Algiers, Feb. II (/T — T h e  

French today announced' they 
killed 110 rebels .and captured 
large quantities of arms and am
munition in two clashes in east
ern .Algeria. The clashes occurred 
late Sunday night and Monday. 
The French said one of th. rebel 
hands was intercepted near 
Khenchela just after it crossed 
the border from Tun.sla Info .Al
geria.

____ ^ •
REBEL DE5I.AND.S REFUSED 

Jakarta, Indonesia, Feb. 11 
i.Pi—The Indonesian government 
"definitely will not comply” with 
rebel demands for dissolution of 
Premier Djuanda’s cabinet. For
eign .Ministry spokesman Oanis 
Harsono said today. Harsono de
nied President .Sukarno is hurry
ing bark from Japan to meet thn 
5-day deadline set last night by 
Lt. C'ol. .Achmad . Hussein at 
Padang in rebellious rentral 
Sumatra. Sukarno is due back 
this weekend.

RESERVE BANK E.XPE.NSES 
Washington. Feb. 11 UTl— .\ 

de luxe lake cruise, theater tick
ets, 86.UOO for an organ ' and 
$6,145 for a roof garden wera 
among Federal Reserve Bank 
e.xpenses being llsteil today for 
a House Committee, itep. Pat
man ( D-Te\) had the Items com
piled for the Banking C4>ramlt- 
tee and called for an Inyeetiga- 
tlon. They were cali.ed from ex
pense listings over a 5-y«ar pe
riod.” 1953-56 inclusive.

HIXEAU DE.ME8 STATEMENT 
Paris, Feb. ■ 11 iJh—French For

eign .Minister Christian Pineau 
told the French National Aaacin- 
bly today be may have *aU aoma 
Imprudent words In a" converaa- 
Uon with Columnist <lo**PS 
about the bombliig ol a Tualaliw 
frontier', Tillage. But he repeated 
n  deniail he had told AlaMt ^  
bombing wa* a “ ead prror.'’  Ha 
alio denied he had grnatad Alaep 
ah interview. ratUng it iMlahd " » .  
simple eoaveraattah.”

m
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Andover Skating Conditions

C o u r t  C o n t i n u e s  C a s e  
O f  N e g l i g e n t  H o m i c i d e

The cues of two men involved*' 
in e fitAl accident Oct. 18 in front 
of the MeadowbrooK Restaurant, 
Rt. 6, were continued in Justice 
Court last night until Feb. 24 on 
request of their attorneys.

Ralph Parker, 43, of Columbia, 
and Elliott D. Fillippini. 43, of 
Forestville are charged with negli
gent homicide in connection with 
the death of George R. Wysoski, 
31. of Willimantic.

Wysoski was a passenger in the 
Parker vehicle which collided with 
a truck driven by Fillipini.

Parker and another passtliger, 
Laician Holmes. 69, of Willimantic. 
■were hospitalized with injuries re
ceived in a crash. Parker appeared 
in court last night on crutches.

Tolland County Coroner Bernard 
J Ackerman declared both Parker 
and Fillipini were responsible for 
Wysoski's death due to their "crim
inal acts, ommision or careless- 1  
ness."

The accident occurred on a rainy 
day. Parker's car struck the truck 
head on as the latter vehicle was 
attempting to make a turn into the 
restaurant.

Both Parker and Fillipini have 
been free on Jl.OOO bonds each 
which were continued until the 
next court date.

■Other Cases
The cases of three youths charg

ed »nth breaking and entering with 
Intent and larceny also continued.

The youths. John Fecko Jr.. 7 
Rau SU. and Steven Provencher, 
23, 93 Union St., both Rockville, 
and David. E. Meyer, 20, of Elling
ton, are charged in connection with 
the theft of liquor from a cot- 
tsige at Andover L«ke. owned by 
Felix Klock of Manchester.

All thpee youths are also facing 
charges in other towns for a series 
of alleged breaks and thefts, ■with 
several other youths. The cases of 
Fecko and Provencher were con
tinued by Justice Charles Nicker
son for 48 hours, while Meyer's 
case was continued indefinitely. He 
is presently in Tolland County 
Jail awaiting trial in another town.

In other cases, Ernest Eib, 17, 
of Hebron, was fined $9 for pass
ing a stop sign; Bertrand Vaillan- 
court. 33. of Columbia, was fined 
$12 for passing in a no passing 
zone; and Carl Keman of Mephis, 
Tenn.. a truck driver, forfeited an 
$18 bond when he failed to appear 
to answer to a charge of . operat
ing without a proper driver’s li
cense.

60,000 at Prayers 
At Lourdes Shrine

Ice skating conditions at all 
three Park ^Department super
vised area* remain good to ex
cellent.

The Park Departmmt an- 
nowced skating houra for both 
today and tomorrow. They are 
as follows;

Center Springs—3 to 10.
Center Springs Annex—S to 

10, hockey only.
Charter Oak Park—1:30 to 10.

Driver Arrested 
In Hit-Run Crash

Chou Endai Quits 
F o re ig n  Minister 
J oh. Still Premier

(Continued from Page One)

VERY BEST
IN IIOMK.S— ( A U . THE

R. F. DIMOGK GO.
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(Continued from Page One)

grims are expected at the flag- 
bedecked town of 15,000 popula
tion. A t the grotto a vast basilica 
seating 20,000 has been built un
derground to preserve the original 
appearance of the area. It ■will be 
consecrated March 25.

Road.s to Ix)\irdcs wore jammed 
with cars long before dawn today, 
the overnight rain discouraging 
few.

One group of 46 American pil
grims was led by the Most Flev. 
(ihristophcr Weldon, bishop of 
Springfield, Msuss., another by the 
Most Rev. Leo R. Smith, auxiliary 
bishop of Buffalo, N. Y.

HOPE GOES LEGIT

Joseph J. O’Connell, 05, of 437 
Birch Mt. Rd„ was arrested yes
terday and charged with evading 
responsibility in connection with 
a hit-and-run accident on Charter 
Oak St. on Jan. 20. The arrest fol
lowed an investigation by Patrol
man Allan Smith.

From pieces of grille work and 
chrome strips found at the scene. 
Smith established the make and 
color of the unidentifled car. He 
notified several garages to be on 
the lookout for anyone purchasing 
parts to repair such a vehicle.

Yesterday. an auto body 
mechanic at one of the garages re
ported purchasing the parts to re
pair a car which O’Connell had 
Brought to his home. Smith 
checked the car and found that the 
pieces found at the scene had come 
from the vehicle.

A fter locating O’Connell from 
an address furnished by the Motor 
Vehicle Department, Smith ques
tioned O’Connell who admitted to 
Smith that he had hit the parked 
car but did not atop "because he 
was frightened and did not have 
insurance.” police reported.

Free under $200 bond. O’Connell 
will be arraigned in Town Court 
Saturday.

New York {JPj — Comedian Bob 
Hope signed for his first appear
ance on the legit stage in many 
years with the St. Louis Municipal 
opera during June.

Hope will appear in the musical 
comedy "Roberta" in the role he 
originated on Broadway in 1933.

Do you own your car—or it own you?

Rambler’s first in •cenemy, easiest to drive, turn and 
park, smartest in appearance. Highest in' resale value, 
too. That’s why Rambler sales are breaking all records— 
up 81%! And only Rambler gives you the best of both: 
American big car room and comfort, plus European small 
car economy and handling ease.

Amtriean Molon Utaiu More /or Americans

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
24 M A PLE  ST., M ANCH ESTER

Producer Prefers 
Stage to Screen

New York (Ab-*-Broadway Is 
where the excitement is, says Ice
land Hayward, a producer who 
splits his time between stage and 
screen.

A fter a 3-year stint of film-mak
ing, he has turned his attention to 
production of a theater farce, 
‘Who Was That Lady 1 Saw You 

With"
"The worst thing about making 

films,”  Hayward finds, "is that it 
takes so long from idea to screen.

By the time you open you fqrget 
all the emotions that were involved 
in producing It. On the stage that 
can’t happen, even if you tried."

second delegate. Not long'’ after 
observers in Hong Kong conclud
ed he was understudying Chou 
and one said, "There’s a Chou En- 
lal clique in Peiping now and Chdn 
Y i is in it."

In Septembeir 1956 Chen made a 
foreign policy speech before the 
18th congress of the Chinese Com
munist party, claiming that the 
Chinese Reds "(irm ly believe that 
revolution is not' for export" and 
that Pelping’a policy of peaceful 
coexistence "made no exception of 
any country, not even the United 
States."

But the year before, in an In
terview printed in the East Ger
man youth newspaper, he said 
Red China would Invade Formosa 
if negotiations with the United 
States in Geneva broke down and 
listed various “active” prepara
tions for invasion.

"The Americans,”  Chen said 
then, "must vanish from Formosa 
in order that China can assert its 
legitimate rights in Formosa."

Chou, long-time comrade, in 
arms of Red China's boss Mao 
Tse - tung, haa been premier and 
foreign minister since 1949, after 
the Communists' final victory over 
Chiang’s Nationalist forces.

Slick, suave and wily, Chou haa 
been Communist China's represent
ative for diplomatic dealings ■with 
the non-Cjommunlst world. He at 
tended the Geneva Conference in 
1954 which ended the Indochinese 
flghUng.

Despite his official standing in 
the Oommunlst Chinese hierarchy, 
Chou has never been considered 
the successor to Mao, with whom 
he differed occasionally in the 
past. There have been some whiS' 
pers in the West over the past few 
years that his influence was declin
ing.

$35,000 FIRE  IN  O H APU N
Chaplin, Feb. 11 (TP)—Fire swept 

through a 2-atory building here', 
causing an estimated $35,000 in 
damages. The fire’s ioll yesterday 
included $12,000 to the Hi-Way 
Restaurant and $23,000 to the 
building, according to the owner of 
the building and manager of the 
eating place. Firemen said the fire 
was started either by an overheat
ed furnace or faulty wiring.

GOP to Study State 
Jo  hi ess Situation

(Continued from Page One)

president pro tempore; Rep. Nelson 
Brown (R-Groton), House speak
er; Sen. Arthur H. Healey (D-New 
Haven), Senate minority lea.der, 
and Rep. Samuel S. Googel (D- 
New Britain), House minority 
leader.

In Berlin, Sen. Benjamin Bar-̂  
ringer (R-New Milford) aald laat 
night he will favor action to speed 
up unemployment compensation 
claims if a special session of the 
General Aasembly is called.

He said sometimes five weeks 
elapse after a claim is filed before 
a worker received compensation. 
This is "a  waiting peric^ that is 
too long.” he said.

He spoke before a Lincoln Day 
dinner. He said he doesn't think 
there is anything wrong with pres
ent unemployment compensation 
laws. But he said "it la jossible 
that the fault lies with the admin
istration of the law."

(Centbiued from Page 0 «e )

^..H ow

SOFT-SET®
Finish
Kteps WeoUn* 
Fabrics Soft and 
lustrevs os

NEWI
‘ Ordinary dry cltanins 
often roba dainty wool 
and wool-lika fabrics of 

much of their charm. Our Jaai/ma Dry 
CUeitins featurct SOFT-SET, a acnia- 
lional new "Anith" which kcapi thcit 
lovely fabrics as soft and lustrous as tha 
day you bought them. Try us and lea.

W. P . M ille r  F ined

Hartford. Feb. 11 (tP)— A West 
Hartford advertising man has been 
fined S250 in U.S. district court on 
mail fraud charges.

Judge J. Joseph Smith also gave 
William P. "Moose” Miller a sus
pended term of 18 months In pri
son and a 3-year-old probationary 
period.

Earlier, Miller had pleaded 
gtiilty to 13 counts of mail fraud. 
The sentence was delivered here 
yesterday.

U.S. Atty. Simon E. Cohen said 
Miller’s firm contracted with rep
utable organizations to solicit 
advertising, collected money for 
the advertising and never pub
lished some of it.

He said the fraud went on for 
about five years.

A co-defendant, Robert N. Ickes, 
38, Harrisburg, Pa., was fined $100 
and given a six months suspended 
Jail term.

will keep feeding Arctic air to tis 
from the Northern Plains. A  storm 
crossing eastward over the Gulf of 
Mexico will turn somewhat north
eastward in the next 24 to 36 
hours but is not fAvored to reach 
our latitude in the presence o f the 
firm westerly wlnds./ebove us.

The AiirorX Borealis showed off 
some of its prettiest lights in the 
New England skies. - 

The glow of Northern Lights 
ranged from a reddish pink 
through a greenish yellow.

Robert de Chancenotte, a 
meteorologist at the Blue Hills 
Observatory Just outside Boston, 
described the celestial display as 
"magnificent— a complete water
fall of colors more brilliant than 
a rainbow."

The Aurora Borealis, however, 
garbled some communication lines 
and played tricks with television 
viewers in the Boston area.

It  was blamed for switching the 
television programs of Channel 7 
onto Channel 4 and putting Chan
nel 4 programs on Channel 7 for 
a while. Another channel was all 
but Indperable for about a half 
hour.

Radio listeners reported the 
static at times was so strong at 
to make reception almost impos
sible.

The telephone com|imny said the 
cosmic fireworks alsd garbled 
some o f their lines for a while.

Trafllc on numerous highways 
halted for varying periods' while 
motorists took in the colorful dis
play of lights.

The Weather Bureau at Boston 
said the Aurora Borealis was un
usually clear in this part of the 
countiV because a mass of cold 
Canadian air • "that waan’t clut
tered up with lots o f smoke and 
dirt”  hung over the area.

The celestial display brought 
calls to newspaper offices and ob
servatories.

Observers in northwestern Call 
fom ia saw bright red lights 
streaming over the top of a low 
cloud bank. The lights later were 
reported turned to white.

In Ohio, a smoky red band was 
reported In the skies. It looked like 
a forest fire over Washington 
D.C., and brightly colored red, blue 
and. green flashes were seen over 
Minneapolis, Minn.

The glow in the skies was no
ticed first about 9 p.m.'The Aurora 
reached its greatest intensity 
about 40 minute.  ̂ later and then 
began to diminish gradually with 
occasional flare-ups.

In New York City, James S. 
Pickering, assistant astronomer of 
the Hayden Planetarium, aald he 
had "never seen such complete 
redness" in the Northern Lights.

The Northern Lights are caused 
by streams of particles shot out 
from the sun. As they approach 
the Earth they are bent by the 
Earth‘s magnetic field to strike 
the Earth’s high atmosphere over 
the North and South Poles.

There the speeding particles ex
cite atoms of air and cause them 
to glow in shimmering arcs and 
curtains or streamers of "fire” 
snd colored lights.

Since shortwave radio waves 
travel through the high atmosphere 
it is almost certain the phenome
non disturbs them. The effect on 
land communication is less com
mon.

KEEP m OH OABD 
BEHIND DECIAREB 
By Alfred Sfeeia'irDM

One of the important things to 
remember about a queen ia -that 
it will win a trick, from the Jack of 
the same suit—if given the chanci 
to do so. I f  you throw the queen 
away, however, ita value wUl be 
loat.

The fate of the game contract in
no-trump depended on West’e open
ing lead. I f  West were an expert, 
South would go down.

When the hand was actually 
played. West was not an expert. He 
opened the queen of hearts, and 
the defense collapsed then and 
there.

There was no way to stop South 
from winning two heart tricks. 
South also had three spadea and 
four clubs, all of which added up 
to nine sure tricks. South didn't 
have to be a great expert to take 
his nine tricks, thus scoring game 
and rubber.

Deuce Lead Defeats Contract 
An expert would lead the deuce 

of hearts from the West hand. 
East takes the ace of hearts and 
returns the suit.

Now South cannot win a  trick 
with the Jack of hearts. I f  he 
plays it at once, West wins with 
the queen and leads another heart 

South's best chance, perhaps, is 
to go up with the king of hearts 
and lead a diamond. East wins 
with the king of hearts and lead 
a diamond. East wins with the 
king of diamonds and leads a 
third round of hearts to his part, 
ner’s queen.

As matters now stand. West can 
lead a diamond, whereupon East 
will take the ace of diamonds and 
the rest of the hearts. Down two. 
But even if West fails to find the 
diamond return. South must still 
go down. Deprived of the Jack of 
hearts he can win only eight tricks 
at most.

Remember this opening lead of 
a low card in partner's suit, par
ticularly against a no-trump con
tract. It is especially important 
when you hold a A-x-x, K-x-x, 
Q-x-x, or even J-x-x. In all such 
cases, lead the lowest rather than 
the highest card In your partner's 
suit.

Dally <)uestlon
With vulnerability equal, part

ner deals and bids one diamond. 
The next player bids two clubs, 
and you hold: Spadea —  K  10 7;

North dealer 
North-South vuhietable ' 

NORTH 
* A Q J
V  43  

Q J 10 9 t  
A  Q X

EART 
. A  9 4 3  

V  A  1« 9 1 5
♦  A K
♦  * 4 3  

SOUTH 
A K 1 0 7
V K I 7 
♦  7 6 3 
4* K  10 9

North Bast SoiRh Wait
1 4  1 W 1 NT Pass
3 N T  Past Pass Pass 

Opening le^ — V2 .

W M T 
* • 4 3 2
V  Q 4 2  
4 3 4 2
*  7 6 2

Hoarta —  K  J 7; Diamonds—7 6 S; 
Cluba —  K  10 9 6. What do you 
sayT

Answer: Double. Tour hand will 
probably win four or five tricks, 
and partner abould eaaily win at 
least two or three tricks for hie 
opening hid. Whether partner haa 
a  good or only a fa ir hand, you 
will probably collect more for the 
d o ^ ie  than for bidding on.

(Copyright 1968, General Fea
tures Oorp.).

AI789IE POPULATION V P
Canberra — According to the 

CensuB Biireau'e latest - figures. 
Australia's population increased 
by 315,931 during flecel 1957, g iv
ing a toUI o f 9,848.079 —  4J84,- 
503 males and 4,768,097 women.
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Daily Radio
Eastern Staadud Thne

wnc-^1080

WPOP—1419 
WHAV—010

HDUYWOOD
FLAMES

EL D O R A D O S

J IM M Y  REED
JOMIHNNKB’Ŝ COOKIES 

RNEERnmiocr

PROGRAMS

o f a i m a i i M i
ENDS TONIGHT

"LES I "3  FACES 
G IRLS" OF EVE"
C*U, 8:U I

Wee. "TaMiihee Aazeb" 
X'aUI ‘They Satl’̂

Cary Oraat 
layas MaaifleM

"Kiss *Them 
For Me”

ClnrmaXrase 
aad Calar 
l ;N . S;U

Fat, Daorlaa 
aae aS all atar 

reck aae rail 
call ia

“Jamhorae'* 
l:ts. Site

"Tamisbed Angels”

"Video Eyeryday
I  All Bights Reserved—
^ H. T. Dtekeaeoa A  Go„ Ine.

E L E C T R O m e S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O r t I f V I S I 0 N

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL PTO PRESENTS 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF ITS SCHOLARSHIP FUND

CLEVELAND P. GRANT in 
"NORTH TO THE YUKON"

A  NEW  N ATU R AL COLOR F1I.M and LECTURE ON 
ALASKA and THE YUKON TEBRITORT

SUNDAY, FEB. 16. 2:30 P.M. 
MANCHESTER H IGH SCH O O L AUDITORIUM

ADULTS 85c STUDENTS and CHILDREN 50c
TICKETS ON SALE AT:

HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE— WELDON DRUG STORE 
(This Film WUl Not Be IncludMl In Mr. Grant's 

March Entertainment A t The Bnshnell)

Look To 
P in e h u r s t  
G r o c e r y
A T  392 M A IN  

FOR LEAD ER SH IP  IN  

Gift boskets of fruit and 
food delieacies. Come in 
or CoM Ml 3-4151.

Caaaaat 1 HartfarS, Caaa. 
Ukaaari s hai* llavaa. Caaa. 
Ckaaaal IS Hartlare, Caaa. 
Chaaaal Zt SprlBcflaie, Maaa. 
Ckaaaal M Naw Brltala, Caaa. 
Ckaaaal 4# Haiyake. Xaaa. 
Ckjaaal U  Watarbary. Caaa.

Both offices will be closed 
Wednesday, Feb, 72

L I N C O L N 'S  B I R T H D A Y
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 6 to 8 

and SATURDAY MORNINGS 9 to 12

T H E
MANCHESTER

C O M P A N Y

Member FDIC** ^ *Q0N0  THI '

■ \ \  ' [

ENDS T O D A Y : ‘‘KISS THEM  FOR M E”— “U N D E R  FIRE’

Evenings 
Continuous 

From 5 P.M. S T A T E
S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W

“Ssyontra”
Shown

5:45-9:05

vo irvo S a v o n a r a  v o i r v o

M H R IA N B III I I I IM I
AND AN EXQUISITE NEW JAPANESE STAR 
I h E Y l / y p  OAMES A. MICHENEFfS STORY 
OF DEFIANT DESIRE. IT IS CALL£D 2

PRICES \

ENGAGEMENT SXltdifAWk
Adult— 1.25',. 5̂(-

ChHd—  .25 '

numo IN AMD yzcHwootewr* sneaewn by mcaanoa

S:Se ( I ) Sl'SIB
(la-tai BIO PAkorr 
(Z^M> MA’nNEE THEATER 

IColar)
*:M  OA4S) THE VKBUICT 18 VOt’BS 

« I ) HALLS o r  IVY 
4:M lU ) BBIUHTEB OAT 

( S> ’/HEATER
( m AMERICAN BANDSTAND 
(ZZ-M) UUEEN rOB  A DAY 
(441 OPEN HOL'SE 

4:lt (le-MI SECRET STURM 
4:M (Ml BOOK OF NIOHT 

( l> LITTLE RASCALS 
(4S) LOONEY TUNES 
(M) AMERICAN BANDSTAND 

4:4S >tZ-Ml MODERN BUMANCBS 
( :M  ( Z> LONG JOHN SILVER 

( M i l  SIR LANCELOT 
(M) I LED THREE UTES  
(ZZ) THE FIRST SHOW 
(Ml CGMEOV TIME 
(44) POPEYE

• :te iM> THE BIG BROW
"CorvaMa K-ZS.V'

( S) CARTOON EXPRESS 
( R-SSl MICKEY MOUSE CLUB 
(M) THE EARLY SHOW 

"Tha Cnmmaae'*
(40) TWILIGHT TREATER

• :M ( Rl POPEYE ^
( S) HOPALONO CASSIDY 
(5S) GET SET-GO

4:14 ( 11 NEWS SPORTS A WEATH
ER

( ■) NEE'S. WEATHER A.ND 
SPORTS

(U ) PHONE YOUR ANSWER 
S : »  (ZZ) SPORTSTAST
• ;45 (ZZ) NEWS . _ _

/M) m rsA O E  IN n lE  P A a p ic  
S:U f 81 TOWN CRIER 
1:M I 8> HGNEVMnONERS

( S> KINGDOM o r  THE SEA 
(Ml 7 O’CLOm  REPORT 
(Zt) TTEATHER A I.OrAL NEWS 
(»0  NEWS A WEATWEB 
(44) NEWS A w e a t h e r  

t ;U  (18-44) DOUGLAS TOWARDS. 
NEWS

AFTER  IN V EN TO R Y

SALE
Winter good* at cost prices. 
Shoes, R u b b e r s ,  A  re Oca, 
Boots, reduced 30% to 25%. 
Made by Hood and Ball 
Band. Uae your Charge Plan 
If you arlah.

k i O Q O Y ' C  *‘ *= ”̂ *I v l w I V I V  ■ STORE 
8 Depot Sq.—TeL M I 8-8881 
Opea Dally 9 AJM.-8 P.M. 

FREE ALTERATIONS

(HI WE8T.P01NT
"Tka tlaaratar”

M ;U  ( 8) SXATURE FILM 
';Tka Leas E’alt”

M:8» ' 8) NLE'S BKPURTEB AND 
WEATHER

(18) SAN PRANCiSCO BPJ4T 
(Zt) "HE CALirOBMANS  
(M ) BOOTS A SADDLES 
(4«> MARTIN KANF.
(U ) EARLY LATE SHOW

"The Fabalaa, Saiu ar"  
M :U  ( 8) WORLD'S BEST MOVIES 

"Haakr Teak’’
11:88 <18At> NEW'S 

(It) BIO NEWS 
(44) iTEATBER 

11:48 (W) PARIS PRKCINrT 
U :M  (18) WEATHER A SPORTS 

(84) WEATHER

BOLAND
O IL  C O M PAN Y
369 CENTER ST 
Tel. M l 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
l or N'i^lil Hum* r . r \ n ( Uiih

Call M l 9-2429 or MI 3-4845
11 ;M (18) MILLION DOLLAB MOVI 

"SlBtapara"
(88) THE AACK PAMR SHOW 

11 (Zt) THE JACK PARS SHOW
(YZ) NF.WH.

11:88 ( 44) NEWS A PREVIEW’S 
II :M ( 8) NEWS A WKATPEH 
UiSt ( 8) NEWS

W EDNESDAY
HMS ( 81 NEWS

(18441 HOTEL COSMOPOLITAN

P I N E W O O D  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
I \f I\ ‘ l ‘M \  I I K ''f  M M K M l I Itf

«7‘* K C f N I I K sT. '1 \N( I lf '•'I I-II T f l  Ml .S Iri.SI

UiderWiidowBookMse
(ZZ) B1QHUQHT8 
(84) NEWS ,
(88) JOHN DALY. NEWS 

I ( 8) FEATURE FILM
“Alone Came Jaaa,”

( 8-88 CHEYENNE "Raaajrade,” 
(M-te> NAME THAT TUNE 
(tZ> HARBOR COMMAND 
(St) TREASURE HUNT 

I (18-48) MR. ADAMS A EVE 
(ZZ-88) EDDIE FISHER ' SHOW 

(Calor) Oaaiit: Halaa Trai- 
bal

I ( 843) WYATT BABP
"Tka Kaaaaa L ib"

(18-48) EVE ARDEN SHOW 
1 ( 8) CAPTAIN DAVlO GRIEP 

( 848) BROKEN ARROW 
“WarraaLIaa Arraat”

(18-M) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(ZZ-M) ADVENTURES OF Ho- 

GRAW
I ( 3) BADGE 714 ,

( 848) TV TIME' _
"Racipa lar 8acca,a’’

(M) THE BHD SKfCL'TON SHOW 
(Colar)

. , BkalUa wUl play Clam
Kadlddlahapppr aitk Ka«>n: 
RIto Mbrono ^

(ZZ) LAWRENCE WELK SHOW 
(Ml K b  (CUMMINGS SHOW 

"Bab’i  Italian Pa,t’’
(48) THE HONKYMTONEH8 

I ( I) NEWS A WEATHER

(tZ-M) TIL TAC DOUGH 
lZ;lt ( 8) BUGS BUNNY

(18-44) LOTS OF LIFE 
lt;M ( 8) HOLLYWOOD’S BEST

(M) SEARCH FOR fUMURBOV 
(ZZ-M) IT tXIULD HE YOU 
(48) DINNER IS SERVED 

IZ:48 (Ml THE GUIDING UUHT 
1:N (M) CONNECTICUT LIFE 

(ZZl AT HOME WITH kITTT 
(M) DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

CHARLES W. LATHROP 
AGENCY. INC.

INSUBAMCi:
Flre-Auto-UabUlty-

Homeownere
173 E. CeoteF KL—5U 9-OSM

(48) MIDOAT MOVIE 
(18) NEWS

’ IS!
. (M) 1:M PLAYHOlWE 
, ) » )  AT HOME WI'VH RITTI 
I ( 8) ADULT EDUCATION 

(1848) bEAT th e  clock  
(Zt) FEATURE

' i i i  s a a w . s * . ’ " " ' ”

Th| toUowlng program sebed 
ules are supplied ^by ins’ radio 
menagemenu and are subject to 
change without notice.
6:84-

WHAY-Plattar Parly

WriL-R.ua tIUlar 
WORC—Arthur Godfrey 
WPOP-Waa Worka 

6:18—
WHAY—Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIU-Roai Millar 
WORO-Arthur ( i^ r ty  

 ̂WPOP-Waa Worka^
*'WHAV-Plattar Party , 

Wee^Recotd Revue 
WKNB^P.M. .
WtI c—Rose Miller 
WDRU-Cat Kolb*
WPOP-Wax Worke 

4:48-
WHAY—Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB--iP.U.
WTIC-Eoaa Miller 
WUttO-Cai Kolby 
WPOP-Wax Worka 

» : ie -
WHAV—Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—New,
WDRC—Nawa
WPOP—United Auto Workera

8: t8 '*'
WHAV-Platter Parly 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Open .Mike 
tVTIl,—Rom Miller 
WDRC—Cai Kolby 
WPOP—United Auto Workare 

• : » -
WllAY-Platter Parly 
WTIC—Roh Miller 
WUHU—Cai Kolbv 
WPOP-Wax Worka

1:48-
WHAY—Platter Party 
W'TIC—Rom Miller 
WORC—Cai Kolbv *
WPOP-Wax WorksS:ee-
WHAY—Dateline 
WTIC—Newe 
WDRC—Neax Reporter 
WPOP—New,

• :IS—
WHAY—Datallna 
WTI'J—SIrictIv Sporta 
7FDRC—Weather and Zahnaa 
WPOP-I.awrenca Walk

S:se-
WHAV — Serenade 
WTIC —Mii.lc bv Melachrino 
WDRC—Guv Ix>ml>ardo 
WPr)P—John Daly
WH AY—Serena te 
WTIC--Three Star Kx|ra 
WURC—Ixiweil Thomaa 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima

7:be-
WHAY—Serenade 
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
WORt>-Amoa and Andy 
WPOP-Fulton Lewis 

7:14—WHAY—Serenade 
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
WDRC—Amon and Andy 
WPOP-E^P Moreaa 

7 : » -  ^WHAY—Serenade 
WTIC—New, of World 
WDRC—Anewer Plea.e 
WPOP—Top 40 Time 

7:44—WHAY—Serenade 
WTIc._l,lfe and the World 
WDRC—E R Murrow 
WPOP-Top 40 Tim,

8:e»—WHAY- Polka Party 
WTIC—Great Gtlder.leexe 
WDRC—Robert Q I.ewi,
WPOP—Myrtery Time

' ^ ‘ I^ A Y -P o lk a  Party 
Wt Ic:—G reat Gildenleeve 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewla' 
W PO P-M y,terv Tima

W HAY-Polka Party 
WTICr-Nluht Line 
WDR(N-Ru«ly Draper 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

8:44—
W HAY-Polka Parly 
WTIG-NIght Line 
WDR(3—Ruaty Draper 
WPOP—Hound Dog t;eb-
W HAV-Nlght Watch 
WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—World Tonight 
WPOP-rHound Dog 

t :U -. , ^
^ A Y - N 'ig h l  Watch 
WTIC—N trtl Line 
WDRC-World Tonight 
WPOP-Hound Doe 

8:84-
WHAY—Night Watch 
W TIC-NIght Line 
WDRC—Mood, for Romance 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

8:44- •
W HAY-Ntcm  Watch 
W TIC-Nlgbt Line 

- WDRC—Moods tor Romance 
WPOP-Hound Dog 

14:44-
WHAY—MgM Walch 
W nC-Trea-ury of Mu.lc 
WDRC—Mood, for Romance 
WPOP-Hound Dog 

M:14—
W HAY-Night Wnlctt 
WTIC—Treaxury of Miialc 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP-Hound Dog 

18:84—
W HAY-NIght Watch 
WTIC—Boston Pop,
WDRC—Mood, for Romance 
WPOP—Modem Sound, 

18:44—
W HAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—UN Radio Review 
WDRC—Mood, for Roma nr, 
WPOP—Modem Sound, 

11:84—
W HAY-.MgM Watch 
WTIC—Neva Mti,|e 
WDRC—8 vm phoned, 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

11:14—
W RAY—Night Walrb 
WTIC—Snort, Final 
WDRC—SjTnplionetle 
WPOP—Modem Sound, 

11:14—
WHAY— laix Alley 
WTlC—Slarllght Berenad, 
WDRC—Svmphoneile 
WPOP—Modern Sound, 

11:44-
W IIAV—Ja il Alley 
w m e —Starlight Serenade
WDRC—Svmphonede
WPOP—Modem Bound,

TeleviRion Programs 
On Page Tjvo

2 Cra.sh Viclims 
Off Critical List

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Ds;g fO  QC A Can

Nights Plua Parte
TEU Ml 8-5483

VACUUM CLEANER

REPAIRS
A.vn

SERVICE
ANY M.\KE. FORMER 
SERVICE .MA.V FOR A 

NATION-WIDE CO.MPANY

FREE P I( H-t P and 
DELIVERY, REASONABLE 

RATES

Ml 9-3651-1 p.m.-8 p.m.

Munich, Germany, Feb. 11 
Two Brltone injured in iMt week'* 
noccer air dUagter that took 21 
live, were removed from the criti
cal li.,t today, but four others re
mained in grave condition.

Hospital authoritle* *ald Matt 
Busby, manager of the champion- 
ahip Mancheiler United Soccer 
Team, and London Sporta Writer 
Frank Taylor were out of danger. 

rBuaby Ig iufferlng from a punc
tured lung and other injuries.

(Buahy if a coiiain of Mr*. W il
liam Li^Iotte. 351 Oakland St. I

Still tn critical shape were Ken
neth Rayment. co-pilot of the 

, twin-engined Elizabethan A ir 
: liner, Manchester Forward John 
i Berry ami Halfback Duncan Ed- 
Iwani, All three tvere^itill uncon- 
sciou*. The wife of V Yugoslav 
travel agent, who suffered a brok
en bark, also was reported still in 
serious condition.

Bodies of the 21 dead were flown 
back to London yesterday. They 
included .seven Manchester play
er* and seven pewsmen who had 
traveled with the team.

AI.W AYS DRILLING

Milwaukee '.T) Dr. H a r i 
Patln. a dentist, won the South 
Milwaukee Jaycee's Diatlnguished 
Service Award.

Dr, Patin was cited for hi* work 
as drill master of three drill 
tefiuns.

Coventry  *

P l a n s  B e i n g  R e a d i e d  
O n  F i r e h o u s e  A d d i t i o n

Coventry 'Volunteer Fire Aaan.eCommuhity House. In charge will 
is completing plans for an addi
tion to its building on Main 3t. In 
South Coventry, Charles E. Nyack, 
preaideiit. has ennounced.

The proposed addition will be 
over the 3-sUII gkrage In the rear 
of the building, covering about 
1,600 square feet. The room will 
Include modem sanitary facilities, 
and accommodations for meetings 
and social activities of the firemen 
and the association's Women's 
Auxiliary.

The association la In a (»ositlon 
to have the work done as.soon as 
satisfactory bids are received. .No 
mention was made ‘ by Nyack of 
the estimated cost.

Sealed bids have been Invited.
These are to be addressed to Cov
entry Volunteer Fire Assn.. Cov- 
entrj’i Conn. These will be received 
by Nyack as chairman of the 
Board of Directors until noon Feb.
25. Bids will be opened at 8 p.m.
Feb. 26, at the firehouse.

Specifications, together with in
formation for bidders, may be had 
from Herman F. LeDoyt.

Plana for the proposed con
struction are being handled by the 
Board at Directors: Nyack, W il
liam Dittrich of Perkina Ciorner,
Mansfield, Ernest J. Starkel, Hans 
Hansen. Ernest G. LeDoyt. Anton 
M, Lassen. Delmar W. Potter, A.
Samuel LeDoyt! Herman F'. Le- 
Doyt. OScar Miller and Harold J.
Oane.

The Red Cross Bloodmobile Unit 
will be at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center Feb. 25 from 12:45 
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Appointment* 
may be made with tiapt. Walter 
S. Keller, blood procurement chair
man. The quota 1* 1.50 pints.

Local branch Red Cross chair
man, Mrs. Edward Schultheisa. has 
been advised that the Connecticut 
Regional Blood program of the 
American Red Cross during 1957 
collected 80,638 pints of blood in 
the slate.

Since June. 1950, when the first 
donation was made to the state 
program, nearly 700.000 donations 
have been made without a single 
donor receiving any tangible re
ward.

Capt. Keller said today that ap
proximately 160 pints of blood were 
donated to the two local programs 
last year, or only one-half the 
town's quota. Each viait'a quota is 
150 pints.

Church .Activities

be Mr. arid Mrs. Theunes T. Cooper 
and Kev. and Mrs. C. Arthur Brad
ley.

4-H Supper Set
The, 4-H Town Committee la 

making plans for Jhe annual 4-H 
family night pot-luck supper at 
6:30 p.m., Feb. 25, storm date. 
Feb. 27, in the Church Community 
House. John N. Fardal is general 
chairman and Mrs. Benjamin A. 
Anderson, co-chairman. Further 
details will be announced.

Gain Archery Honors
Nancy Moore and Barry Devine, 

local pupils at Windham High 
School, have gained top honors in 
an archery ahoot-off. sponsored by 
the Physical Bducation Division of 
the National Archery Assn. They 
were among eight puplla of the 
school as winners in the inter
scholastic phase of the competition.

Shower Held
Miss Ann Higgins of Manchester 

was honored at a bridal shower 
Sunday evening with Miss Anne 
MaeVane of town as hostess at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond H. Bradley on Rt. 31. About 
51 guests attended.

Mias Higgins, daughter of Mrs. 
Martha Higgins of Portland. Maine, 
will be married at 2 p.m, Feb. 22 
to Charles C. Bradley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ^ym ond H. Bradley, In 
the Second Congregational (Thurch 
of Coventry.

Events Tomorrow
Tomorrow's activities Include 

closing public schools. 1 p.m.. for 
promotion policy conference of 
Coventry School System staff at 
Robertson School that afternoon: 
Meriy Weeder* 4-H. 1:30 p.m.,
home Mrs. Dean G. Wiley assisted 
by Mrs. Kenneth S. Lyon: First 
Congregational Church board of 
Christian education. 8 p.m., par
sonage in Nathan Hale Heights de
velopment: Red Cioss first aid
cour.se, 7:30 p.m.. South Coventrj- 
Firehou.se.

AI.so, Fragment Society. 10:30 
a.m„ Church Community House: St. 
Jude Council Np. 4313, K of C. 8 
p.m., St. Marj-'s Church hall: Cov
entry PTA, 8 p.m.. Robert.son
School: U.S. Defense Savings
Stamps. 8:30 am.. Robertson 
.School: Rotary Club. 6:45 p.m., 
vestry F i r s t  Congregational 
Church; Second Congregational 
Church choir. 7:30 p m . sanc
tuary: Ladles’ Assn. 10:30 a m..

In Leading Role
Raye Culver has a leading role 

In the Coventry . layers' spring 
prixlu'ctlon of Moss Hart’s rib
tickling comedy, "Light Up the 
Sky."

The play will be presented Fri
day and Saturday evenings at the 
Manchester High School auditori
um under the auspices of the Man
chester Policemen’s Benevolent 
Aasn.

The show presents a keen, yet 
highly amuaing Insight into what 
ahow people are really like and 
how their relationship with one 
another changes with the aucoess 
or failure of their play. William 

I McCurdy of Hartford is the dl- 
; rector.

Other cast members include Fred 
i Bush. Marie Tedford. (Jeorge Wil- 
' llama. Larry Dutton, Pal Crane,
! John Hansen, Burt Moore, Edith 
! Moore, Homer Ford, Frank Sher
wood. Jay Koth* and Ann Bums. !

The Player* will also stage the .
I prod)iction Feb. 21 and 22 at Shafer 
Auditorium at Willimantic State | 
Teachers College and on March 22 : 
at Avery Auditorium in Hartford, j

Square Dancers | 
Start 2nd Year

Ellington

State Group 
W ill Discuss 

School Costs

The First Congregational Church vestry 
choir will rehearse at 7:30 p.m. i Cfhurch. 
Friday instead of Thursday, in the 
sanctuary.

The S e r o p d  Congregational 
Church religious committee will 
meet si 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Church Community House.

The church deacons, deaconesses 
and church commfUee 'will meet 
at 7:30 p.m Friday at the home of 
Raymond Slorrs.

'The Mr and Mrs. Club of the 
church will have a game-night at 
8 p.m.. Saturday in the Church

First Congregational

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, Mr*. F. Paul 
ine Little, telephone PI 2-6331.

The square dance at Waddell 
j  School auditorium Thur.sday will 
mark the beginning of the Man- I Chester Square Dance Chib's sec- 

■ ond year.
Kip Benson of East Berlin will 

I be guest caller.. Refreshments will 
I be served.

During intermis.sion. the first 
i  annual business meeting will be 
i held and officers will be elected. 
I Members will decide on which 
' night to hold dances next year. 
I starting in September, The first 
I and third Saturdays ot the month 
; are being considered. The club 
1 now meets oi) the second and 
fourth Thuradays.

Economics in achool building 
construction will be discussed to
night at a Tolland County hear
ing at the Longview School. The 
Barringer Commission, establish
ed by the 1957 General Aasembly, 
will express views to county of
ficials and residents.

The meeting ia planned for the 
cafeteria which seats 200 but. If 
more come they will meet |n the 
gymnasium.
, Charles T. Fitch Jr., chief of the 
Bureau of Field Service ' of the 
State Board of Education ia urg
ing citizens and town officials to 
attend and express opinions on 
school construction.

Grange 'Ginnnicks'
The "grimmick” raids that have 

been going on In the Granges has 
some new rules this year that many 
Granges are not familiar with.

First, the "gimmick” must re
main In Its ow'n Pomona jurisdic
tion until June 1. Second, all mem
bers staging a “ gimmick" raid 
must be in the hall at 9 p.m. or 
earlier. The master will declare a 
recess for the lecturer to present 
her program. When the master 
calls the Grange to order the count 
will then be taken and those only 
within the hall will he counted for 
the "gimmick." Third. Grangers 
who stage a raid must bring re
freshments for its own group, and 
fourth. If two or more Granges 
are represented by the same num
ber of members the Grange coming 
the greatest distance will receive 
the "gimmick."

Speech Exam*
Dr. Geraldine Garrison of the 

State Board of Educittion consult
ing staff examined 20 children of 
the local schools for possible speech 
defects recently.

It was decided that four children 
need special attention and these 
will probably get instruction at the 
University of Connecticut. Dr. 
Garrison had conferences with the 
teachers and some of the parents. 
She offered suggestions for han
dling some of the problems within 
the local school system.

Knnilwood Hearing Set 
A public hearing on a proposed
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eubdlvlaion, Knodlwdod, on the for
mer Stockser Farm will be held at 
8 p.m. February 19 at the Town 
Hall. ThU 8Ubdivlaion contains 
about 175 lots in this town aiid 29 
in Rockvlife. Selectmen have ap
proved drainage and road construc
tion plans.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick N. White 

of Worthington St. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Joyce Janice, to Robert L. Mc
Guire, aen of Mr. and MrS. John J. 
Shanahan Jr., of Meadow Brook 
Rd.

The proepectiv'e bridegroom la 
employed at Hamilton Standard 
Div. In Broad Brook. He recently 
served In Germany with the Army.

He la a graduate of the Rockville 
High School. Mlae White' is em
ployed as a typist by the Maryland 
Casualty Insurance Co. of Spring- 
field, Maaa.

■im. S i ; h i  h  . .1 

l>: i io M r :  • ' i

R. F-

Manchester Evening Herald El
lington correspondent, Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, telephone TRemont 5-9818.

C ^ing Up
New York (A5— Broadway has 

figured out a way of giving audi
ences a realistic trip in an elevator 
to the top of the Empire State 
building.

For the new comedy “Who Was 
TTiat Lady I Saw You W ith?” the 
technicians have included in one 
stage setting an elevator that ac
tually rises 12 feet during the 
scene. With the asaiitance of a 
fast-moving baej^drop, apectatorS 
get the illusion of an 85-atory ride.

RENT! 
BUY!

Hospital Bcda 
Wheel Chairs

l/ ’e i X I s l  KURNltCRB 
I V C I  I  n  (X IM PANT 

Phone M l 3-4159

L I F E

W B u rn M n u K u m n a t
rnmmt l ‘74ii

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

F IN E R A L  
SERVICE

Walter N. 
1-eclerc ' 
Director

23 Matp Street. Manchester
Call Ml 9-5869

INACTIVE STERLING
NOW  AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL 

ORDER UNTIL M ARCH 1st
• tOW LE • GORHAM  ® LUNT
• W ALLACE • INTERNATIONAL

We are now taking order* for the sterling table »ilver pattern* 
luted below—and other* not shown. They have been on the Sil
versmith'* Inactive ll«t. Since It w1U be some time before « e  are 
able to repeat this offer. « e  suggest that you place your order 
now for delivery in the Summer or Fall.

DEW EY-RICH  A U N
767 MAIN ST.

n e w

$ 6 5 -0 0
All llie po»er ind perlorminct ol sottw 
hfAnng aids fw/c# nz*. of tnany teU- 
inf for 4 itmts it» price' super
scnsiUNe PernuphoneS, smooi)i-nou 
Volume Conirol. noise-limiiing »no 
diied Ca)e. Zrni<*'i /mrjl qnahli 
throughout! See It today!

•mIW kr W-Ow M— r-So* bor*’!?*' 
Om-Tmt Mtmrrmrr, nm

Q U I N N ' S
PHARMACY

PHO.VE Ml S-4IS6

W E S T O W t f
P H A R M A C Y * ^

459 HARTFORD RD. (COR.VER OF BIcKEE)—TEL. M l 9-9946

Valentine Greetings
CAN BE EXPRESSED

BEST
IN  TOWN

WITH A CANDY HEART 
AT WESTOWN

W E S T O W M
P H A R M A C Y * ^

459 H.YRTF'ORD RD. (CORNER OF .McKEE)—TEL. MI 9-9946

THERE’S A  BKi MOVE 
TONIGHT ON CHANNEL 18 

■when the comedy starring 
Ida Lupino and Howard Duff 

moves in to a new time.
Tonight's full schedule 
of wonderful entertainment 
for the whole family; «

TheE ig Show "Corvette K-225”

Seven O'clock Report

Douglas Edward* with the New*

Name That Tune

Mr. Adam* and Eve

The Eve Arden Show

To Tell the Truth

The Red Skelton Show

The $64,000 Queetion

San Franciaco Beat

The Eleven O'clock Report

Million $ Movie "Singapore"

MR. ADAMS AND EVE 
is on tonight, and every Tuesday

night from 8 to 8:30
T H e V h I L  S I L V E R S  S H O W ,  w ith S g t. Bilko and his 

madcap motor pool platoon, pow domes to you Fi;ic(ay nights.^

PARK 
FREE

V j P UR NE L L  y 
^  'ARK I NG

The Bank that g i ves  you P L A NNE D  SECURITY

Visit the EAST BRANCH, 285 E. Center St. 
Open Friday continuously 9 a.m.*8 p.m.

Are You a

MONEY
^  WORRIER?

^  * The surest ay 

lo forf^el those 

w orries is m ilh a 

planned S.B.M.

Savings Account

Don't let money problems get the best of you. 
If you prepare for the future with a Savings 
Bank of Manchester savings account you can 
achieve the goals you desire and know the 
secure comfort that only an Insured savings 
account can bring to you.

You can forget those financial worries if ybd 
make it a point to deposit part of every pay 
check before you start to spend it.

Your Saringe 
Earn

Curirnt Annual 
Dividend Rate

8-

V \'v i ' L .
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TPC Rejects Kupchunos Bid, 
Darling Farm Action Tabled

Th« Town Planning CommlMlon^out for what we want, ” Mra. Ja-
h u  rejected the reaonlng requeat
of Kupchunoa Bros.

Meeting In the Municipal Build
ing laat night, the Commission also 
tabled for further etudy a rezon- 
Ing request made by Frank W ood 
for the 180-acre DarUng Farm and 
Incorporated 8 of lO proposed 
street extensions and relocations 
Into a master plan.

Kupchuno.s Bros . sought to re- 
lone a 2-acre triangle of lahd 
south of Deming St. from a Rural 
Residence Zone to Residential A 
Zone.

All members of the Commission

cobson said.
Alvord said he felt there had 

been quite a bit of AA  zoning al
lowed In the laat 10 years and 
added that “ it had never been my 
thought we were going to develop 
Manchester In acre lots."

The discussion closed with the 
Commission agreeing to "do every
thing possible to get sewers and 
water in there without compromis
ing our position."

1 The Commission voted to In
clude eight street. extensions and 

I relocations Into the master plan 
but agreed to “hold o ff" on the

St. James Ladies 
Plan Bake Sale

with the exception of John H. 1 controversial Parker St. and Mill 
Bowen, voted against granting the i st. areas for further study, 
change. : To be included in the plan are

At a recent hearing it was ex- ; proposals to extend Love Lane, 
plained that the re-zoning was i Spruce St., Gardner St., N. Elm 
sought because the triangle is a gj Summer St. and McKee St. 
small portion of a proposed sub- I Also straighten out Hackmatack 
dicnsion which lies largely in South | gt_ and Include a proposed high- 
Windsor and which is zoned A  yvay from Tolland Tpke. to Bum- 
there. . : ham St.

Only three of the lots in the \ q-hg Commission also decided to 
tract lie entirely in Manchester. | request the SUte Personnel De- 
The other six are partially in Man- | partment to screen candidates for 
Chester and partly in South Wind- | i^e recently advertised Job of 
sor Kupchunos Bros, sought to planning engineer for Manchester.
"tie in" the parcel with the larger | ____________________
part of the subdivision and the ,
zoning change was necessary be- A P l n n c
cause the lots in Manchester would , r a U l f l O r i l V  J I S O s

The I-iadiea of St. James are 
planning to hold a Valentine des
sert card party and bake sale Fri
day night at 8 o’clock in St. James' 
School hall.

Mrs. John Opy is general chair
man and is being assisted by the 
following committees:

Mrs. John Rohan, chairman, 
Mrs. James Dougan. Mrs. Salva
tore Filloramo, Mrs. Blanche 
Rutherford. Mrs. Thomas' Sw’eeney, 
Mra Napoleon Pitcher, Mrs. 
Frankln T. Sutton, Miss Vera Gor
man, Mrs. John Buckley.'Mrs. Ray
mond Fogarty and Mrs. John Sul
livan.~\ickets..

Mrs. Matthew Mortarty. Mra. 
Andrew H. Thomas. Mrs. Thomas 
Shea and Girl Scout TYoop 77, 
card tables and tallies.

Mrs. Frederick Smore. chairman. 
Mrs. Pardon Cornell. Mrs. John F. 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Alexander Man- 
nella, Mrs. Ermano Garaventa and 
Mrs. Frances DellaFera, refresh
ments.

Mrs. Edward Ehlers, Mra. An
thony Cambria, Mrs. William J.

Farmers Offered Cash 
For

only have lOO-foot frontages even 
though they are larger in area 
then the zoning would require.

Reason for OetiiaJ 
The CommissibriT'denled the re

quest on the grounas that if the 
rezonlng request were allowed it 
would cause an A Zone to "Jut" 
into a Rural Zone and it would be 
in an area where it would not con
nect with another A Zone.

Several members also felt that 
the area should have "less density" 
than the proposed rezoning would 
allow because of the lack of water 
and sewer facilities.

The Commission was concerned 
with the fact that the only Way 
Into the proposed subdivision in 
Manchester was from South Wind
sor and felt that difficulties might 
arise later because garbage trucks, 
school buses and fire equipment 
would be forced to first travel into 
South Windsor to get to the Man
chester properties. They felt al
lowing the area to be rezoned 
would create an "island ' and that, 
basically, it would be a "poor ar
rangement."

In casting the dissenting vote, 
Bowen said he felt the fact that 
the greater part of the subdivision 
was in South Windsor and that 
since it had been zoned A there 
should have some bearing on the 
Commission's decision.

Action on Wood's requeat wqj> 
tabled after Chairman Martii^ E. 
Alvord told the Commission he had 
been informed by Fred Thrall, su
perintendent of the Water and 
Sewer Department, that the U S. 
Army Engineers had requested a 
meeting Thursday to discuss the 
possibility of running a sewer line 
from the Niki installation to the 
Keeney St. area

The Commission felt they should 
wait and see "what the Army had 
In mind" before proceeding fur
ther on Wood's request.

Wood is seeking to change the 
Darling Farm tract from a Rural 

'  to Residence A Zone for subdivi
sion purposes and has offered to 
contribute $30,000 toward sanitary 
aewers for the arei If the change 
is allowed

A preliminary study of the area's 
sewer and water needs was recent
ly completed and reported on last 
week by Thrall, who esUmatetj it  
vould take $6l.4!)0 to intall sewers 
in the Keeney ."il. area and up to 
the Wood tract if a large size main 
was used.

I f  Wood's offe. was accepted, it 
would pay the difference between 
using a normal 6-inch pipe costing 
an estimated $31,695 and the large- 
size main. Thrall said.

The. commiasioners agreed they 
wanted to see the area developed 
but some expressed doubts as to 
allowing the area to be zoned A  as 
Wood requested.

Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson said she 
felt the Commission "could very 
well " turn down the request and 
that she felt there should be more 
A A  and Rural development. In 
Manchester.

Wants Better Distribution
She said she felt there had been 

“ so much" A zoning granted in the 
last few years the time was not 
right for more and that ttieic 
should be a better proportion of A 
Zones with AA and Rural residence 
Zones.

"We have some very beautiful 
land here which is near a*imetro- 
politan area and I feel we can hold

By n W E U ,  JACKSON
Farmers In Tolland County are' 

being urged to sign up before 
Maixh 15 for cash aaslaUnce on 
any conservation practice* they 
plan for the current year.

An extenalve federal program, 
initiated 20 years ago to con
serve land and water, offers-MS,- 
000 in cash assistance to Tolland 
County farmers this year, as well 
as an invaluable amount of expert 
advice.

The agricultural conservation 
program of the U.8. Department 
of Agriculture le carried out in 
this area by a county committee 
headed by Joseph F. Girardlnl of 
Ellington.

By providing financial and 
technical assistance,^ the govern
ment is succeeding in getting 
farmers to practice conservation 
methods beyond those which they

own

i n v e n t  aroaion on land which will 
not be farmed for several yeara.

Winter Covbr Crape 
Uncle Sam will help the farmer 

pay for his winter cover crop, 
which ie UBually rye or wheat and

Parking Survey
The Manchester. Parking Author

ity has authorized s 2-month sur
vey of parking on Main SI. and in 
the North End.

Atty. Herbert Phelon, chairman, 
said the Authority last night voted 
to spend about $100. The survey 
will be conducted Jointly with the 
traffic committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

The actual hourly count of the 
number of cars using the available 
spaces on the streets and in park
ing lots will be conducted by off- 
duty policemen.

Phelon said the purpose of the 
survey is to point out the need for 
parking facilities in "peak " areas. 
One survey will be conducted this 
month, he said, and the other 
count will be made In May.

Jersey City Finds 
Water Main Leak

McCoy, Mrs. Thomas O’Brien. Mrs.
Herbert Runde and Mrs. Edward' would carry out on their 
O'Brien, decorations, table prizes ^oney and initiative, 
and posters.

Anyone wishing to donate to the 
bake sale may call Mrs. Herbert 
Carvey. chairman, or Mrs. John 
Shea, Mrs. William Martens, Mrs,
Dominic DiBattisto and Mrs. Ed
ward Olshefskie.

Those attending are requested to 
bring their own cards. Tickets may 
be obtained at the door.

serves to prevent eroeion. He will 
aleo share the cMt of cummer 
green fertilizer, which may be 
clover, allowed to grow eeveral 
montha and then plowed under. 
This ia often adviacd for land 
which is resting from its usual 
crop.

Tha govsrnment likes to aee land 
replanted with forest trees or 
shrubs, either for reforecting or to 
prevent eroeion, and will share the 
cost o f thess projects. This work 
must be done under the iupervision 
of the county forester, Ray K. 
Daley.

Should a farmer want to Im
prove a woodlot stand, the federal 
government wUl help him. By cut
ting down the poorer trees, the

others 'wlU have a better chanc^ 
to grow. The government la anx
ious to have 'farmers develop 
timber as a natural resouiTe, and 
haarty foraeta help to maintain a 
good "watar level;

. Irrigation Aid Differed 
, Irrigation and drainage aystemq 

also coma under the fedarsij cost- 
sharing program. These projects 
are under the close supervision of 
the Soil Conservation Service, an
other branch of the U.S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture- SCS engi- 
neera-supply free technical advice 
to farmers planning ponda for live
stock water or irrigation, for open 
or tile drainage systems, for 
stream-baijk protection and for 
atrlpcropping. In fact, the SCS 
must approve these projects before 
they come in for the ACP coat- 
aharing. .

Information on the Agricultural 
Conservation Program, as well as 
othei- farm programs, ia made 
available to all farmers by Mrs. 
Small, and by community com
mitteemen.

Tolland County la dlvidad Into 
four districts, with three commit
teemen from each diatriet. Farm
ers voU  annually by mail to aiect 
their committeemen,

Conununity Committees for 
1958 are as follows: District 1, 
consisting o f Somers, Stafford 
and Union: Myron D. Avery, chair
man, Horses F. PeiuM, vice chair- 
msA, and John McCann, iaU from 
Somara.

District 2, composed of miing- 
ton« Vernon and Tollan^: Ernest 
Kupferechmid, chairman, John 
McKnight, vica chairman, both of 
Ellington, and Urban Luglnbuhl, 
of Tolland.

Diatriet S, Coventry, Mansfield 
and WUliniiton: Oeorga Kings
bury, chairman, Coventry; Robert 
Baxter,'vice chairman, Mantfleld,

and Camilla BuacagUa of Oov- 
entry; >

Diatriet 4, Andovar, Bolton, Ha- 
bron and Columbia: Leonard Rob
inson, chairman, Columbia; Percy 
Cook, Viet obairm'an, Andovar, and 
Kanneth Portar o f Habron,

Ralph A. Bradway of Union ii: 
vice chairman of the county eom- 
nilttee, and Joseph P. Szegda of 
Columbia la the third member of 
the county committee, which 
Glrardinl heads.

County agricultural agent John 
H. Elliott also, spends much time 
visiting new farmers and acquaint
ing them with government pro
grams that are available to them.

(Continued from Page One)

Skidding Causes 
2-Car Collision

Cars driven by L^on Bramanis, 
24, of S Devon Dr., and William 
Descy. 21, of 158 Hilliard St. 
skidded and collided late yesterday 
afternoon on Hilliard St. Bramanis 
was attempting to turn into Adam.s 
St. when the mishap occurred 
about 4:30. Patrolman Joseph Sar
tor reported.

No one was hurt and no arrest 
was made, he said.

Sloan Rpturiis

early Monday is over, he added.
City workers had concentrated 

their search for the mysterious 
water main break at two points to
day—the line running under the 
Hackensack River and a 10-block 
area near the Hudson River.

The leak, with millions of gal
lons of water going to waste, had 
led to a state of emergency for a 
third of this port city. Hundreds 
of water works employes had 
been'searching for the break since 
Sunday hight without success.

Most of the 40 control valves 
in that section were cut off yes
terday one at a time in an effort 
to find the leak.

Until emergency measures were 
taken, .the water gushed from Us 
hidden rupture at the rate of 1,- 
300,000 gallons every hour. En
gineers managed to reduce the 
flow to 300,(^ gallons hourly by 
closing off some check points.

By mid morning, enough water 
had been lost to fill up a lake i 
three feet deep .and four city 
blpcks long.

New York (A’ }—Sloan Simpson Is 
making her movie debut in a film 
that is being shot in the city where, 
she once reigned ss first lady.

Miss Simpson, stage and TV 
actress, was formerly the wife of 
New 'ifork's ex-Mayor William 
O'Dwyer. In the film. "The Push
er.” she enacts a policeman's wife 
who finds her daughter has be
come a narcotics addict.

Over 200 area farmers Shared in 
last year's county allotment of 
$44,000. A  few farmers received 
as much as $500 In cash assistance 
on conservation projects.

Farmers may sign up with Mrs. 
Helen C. Small, county office man
ager. in the Professional Building. 
13 Park St., daily from 8 to 4:30 
p.m.

Early Filing Urged
Early signers will be given prior

ity since the county committee de
cides about March 15 ho is to re
ceive the assistance. Farmers may 
apply after that date, but it is pos
sible thst the entire $43,000 will 
have been allocated by that time.

However, a farmer does not re
ceive the money until he has com
pleted his project, 10 that if the 
conservation work is not carried 
out the money can be allocated to 
someone else. Projects must be 
completed within the current year.

Through the A(JP, a farmer can 
get financial help in fertilizing and 
seeding his land to maintain fertil
ity, and to prevent erosion by wind 
and water. The farmer may also 
get federal cost-sharing aid in 
building ponds and waterways on 
his farm.

The government will share the 
cost of fertilizing acreage which is 
to have permanent seedings, and 
will also share the cost of the seed- 
ings. Grasses and legumes that 
will reseed the land are most often 
used for permanent seedings to

VERY BEST
i.N n o ,M i;s  - ( A i. i ,  r i iK

R. F. DIMOGK CG.
,MI

COLLEGE EDUCATION
A T

WILLIMANTIC 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

Pr»por* for T«ochin9 
KindcrqartDn -  Ei«mtntary -  Junior High

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN EDUCATION

COmpIo a fwo-yoor LIBERAL ARTS Pregrom

AdmlMlon tosts at tho coHogo on 
March 8, 1958.

LIMITED SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE. 
APPLY NOW.

. For Further Information, Write or Call 
The Registrar
WilUnuuitic State Teachers College 
WlUlmantlr. Conn.
HArrison S-4581

WITH LOVE
A Variety of Valentine 

Cards Designed To 
Express Your feelings.. .
signed or unsigned, our ro
mantic galierj’ of Valentina 
cards will convey your exact 
feeling to every woman In 
your life! Choose from our 
wide assortment of tradition
al or modern cards.

FEATURING HALLMARK CAROS

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN STREET

S U N H E X r

gives yau 
uniform performance

Laboratory-oontroUed at Sun’s great redaecisi, 
Sunhaat unifonnity ia conatant in evety  gallon. 
Sunheat’a uniform qu a li^  means efficient, unlail* 
ing operation o f  your burner . . .  without 
adjustments.

Mads by tbs m ahsri e f t tU I  SUNOCO MOTOI fU l l t

.136 NORTH MAIN STREET—TEL. MI 9̂ 5253 
Open Daily 7 A.M. to 5 P.M., Including Wednesday 

A.ftemooin and Saturday URtil Noon

May I Prove

W n X IA M  L. ZI5IMERMANN

What

DYNAMIC
INSURANCE
Can Mean To

ypu?
’L aB on ae-S ilyers te in  

Aaaociates, Incorporated

l i b  •  Aato  •  n > «  •  Health

A m e r ic a ’s lo w e s t-p r ic e d  sports  c a r -  

fa m ily -s ized , o n ly  *2219^

The 1958 SILVER H AW K
Talk about value! Take a look at 
the exciting new Silver Hawk! Then 
look at the price tag. It ’s hard to 
believe but true. This sleek, eports- 
■tyled car actually coeta Us» than 
many of the so-called low-priced 
can. Yet, though it costa less, the 
Silver Hawk offers more driving fun, 
more distinction, more handsome 
styling (or your money!

And it offers lots more, too! From 
its sports-etyled instrumentation to 
ita expensively styled interior, it's s 
beauty! And it performs like a 
thoroughbred! Today, there’s a 
whole new world of pleasure await-

Alts MS bw f WMM StNibriw SsalaaMs 2-<*er stim mSt Sms piM bMipsrtstlsa mi tam

Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N

ing you (and the whole family) be
hind the wheel of a Silver Hawk! 
And at a price that makes sense! See 
your Studebaker-Packard dealer for 
a gueet-drive today!

Fer laxory sperts-ear drivia«- 
see the GoMsa Hawk 1

With variable speed built-in cen
trifugal Jet-Stream supercharger, it 
delivera flashing acceleration when 
you need i t —at no sacrifice of 
Studebaker’e economy mileage.
HcTransportation from South Bend and 
local taxes sztrs. Also arsQable with 
V-8 engine, sutomatie transmission or 
Ovwdrive.

BOLANP MOTORS, INC., 369 Center St., Mpnehester, Conn.

S E C U R I T Y
CAN BEST BE GAINED 

BY SAVING.....
The future belongs to those who 
SAVE for It! Make your later 
years financially independent by 
saving consistently and persist
ently now.

Latest annual 
dividend rate

O N  THE AVERAGE. SAVINGS and LOAN  
HAS PAID THE HIGHEST DIVIDEND RATE 
DURING THE PAST 66 YEARS. ADD TO 
YOUR SAVINGS HERE REGULARLY AND 
W ATCH  THEM G RO W  RAPIDLY TOWARD  
YOUR f in a n c ia l  GOAL. INSURED SAVINGS

MANCHESTER SAVINGS & LO AN
A S S O C I A T  I O N

1007 MAIN STREET
NEAR MAPLE STrI eT 
TELEPHONE Ml 9-4588

Manchester's Oldest ̂ Financial Institution \
A

,\v

Mon.-Tuea.-Fri., 9 a.m. to S p,ni.OPEN THURSDAY 9 A. M. to 8 P. M Closed Wed. at Noon and All Day Sat,

J

I
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Bolton

Double Sessions Seen 
In 2 Years by Board

I^uble^eulona 'for the flret,two|preMed hostility to any Solution
or three gradei. in 1959 are inevit
able, the Board of Eklucation con
cluded at ita meeting laat night.

Solution of ipace problem to 
prevent double leulonz next Sep
tember were etill unresolved as the 
meeting, adjourned at midnight. 
Only half way through their agen
da. the Board aet next Monday 
night aa the date of .their ad
journed aeaelon.

They also voted to write a let
ter to the Board of Selectmen en
couraging continuation of the 
effort to eatablish a ' permanent 
School Building Committee "to as
sure continuity of planning 
through a total building program."

in other apace In town. Problem! 
encountered in 1948 through 1948 
when the Community Hall was 
uaed for Grades 7 and 8 were cited 
aa a "horrible example’.' o f the dla- 
advantagea of this tj^it of aolution.

In the courae of the delibera- 
tiona, it was recalled that In 1955, 
Board hiemberi fought for an 8- 
room addition to the present school 
that was defeated in town -meet 
ing. Plans for such an addition 
were drawn by Ebbeta, Frid and 
Prentice. Following the defeat of 
thie plan, a new achool building 
committee waa appointed which 
Bucceaafully planned and built the 
6-rbom addition put into service aA  motion. to eatablish such a 

committee presented at the town j year ago last month 
meeting a week ago waa defeated. I Renm-aUqn Fuad KIckifff 
Board members attributed its de-1 Mr. and Mrs. Fritx Noren made 
feat to varying factors; miaun-' the first pledge to the United 
derstanding of the term "perma- j Methodist Church renovation fund 
nent" and ita preaentation at the drive which officially opened Sun- 
end of a long town meeting when > day. Announcement of their gift 
everv'one waa tired. j was made by the Rev. Carlton T.

Clarifying their feeling on the . D*>«y «  ‘ »>a Father-Son dinner at 
proposal. Board membera polntM ,iJ« * ''* " ‘ "5;
out that every achool building Board of

la new to i Trusteea of the church.committee, because each »  w  m
the job, makes mlsUkea they

uMteflil i P>«<f8ee to the fund. The church time. They felt It w m  wMteful I complete geetoratlon of the
and uneconomical to rtucate a . jjjj,
completely ne\v set of citizens each  ̂eluding rearrangement and furnish- house, 
time a building protect was under-; of ffie sanctuary Senior
tak»n. Bolstering their argument 
is the obvious need for a Junior 
high school plsnt Immedlotely. ele- 
mentsry classrooms In the near 
future and s s-nlor high achool 
poasibillty in 1965.

Next Year’s Problem i evenings this .week, the Rev. Mr,
In sUemntln”: to dete-mipe rla.ss-! Daley said, with the hope thal the

munlty HaU. Mrs. Mario Fava is 
instrueUng the group.

Mra. Harold Dwyer will be hoet- 
eaa at noon. Members carry a box 
lunch and beverage is Served.

Banking Report
111 !  school aavlngs received 

$122.90 in deposits from 108 pupils 
this week. Three atudenta bought 
"U.S. Sa'vtnirs stamps valued at 
$1.75.

Boas Soesions Set for PTA 
Four questions will be discussed 

in buzz groups at the Parent- 
Teacher Assn, meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the . school. Principal 
Richard Mather will be leader for 
the discussion on "should work 
standards in our schools be made 
more rlgorouaT"

The school dental and health 
program and waya to improve it 
will be the topic of a group led by 
Mrs. Alice Robert, school nurse.

A third group ^vlll exchange 
Ideaa on how we can "teach our 
children to respect authority and 
the rights of others" under the 
leadership of two faculty mem
bers, Miss Josephine Veso and 
George Lesniaaki.

PTA president Mrs. Louise C. 
Dlniock Jr. will lead the discussion 
on. use of PTA surplus funds.

Boy Scout Troop 73 will present 
a 20-mlnute prograjn in demon
stration of Its activities. Tlie 
troop is sponsored by the local 
PTA.

Other Events Tomorrow 
The Holy Name Society will 

serve a spaghetti dinner tomorrow 
at 8:30 p.m. at St. Maurice Church 
hall for all men of the perish In a 
special "Italian N igh t" program.

The volunteer Are department 
will hold Its usual mid-week drill 
at 7;30 p.m. tomorrow at the flre-

Local Stoci^
t|uo(attuns Furnished by 

Coburn A Mlddtebrook, Ine. 
Bank Stocks 

Manchester Trust - . . .  58 83
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co............................ .V. 38 89
First National Bank of .

Manchester ........... ., 27 31
Hartford National 

Bank A  Trust Co. 32'i 85',4

Ing of the sanctuary senior choirs of the two Protes-
A $1,800 surplus in last year’s ! tant churches will rehearse tomor- 

operattng budget was voted to the ' row; United Methodist choir at i 
fund by the Official Board of the p m- and Bolton Congregational at 
church to form the basis of the cur- [ 7:15. 
rent drive. Calls on members and Tonight’s Events
friends of the parish will continue Catholic Youth Organization 

“  "  will meet at 7 p.m. today at St.
Maurice Church hall. The meeting 

room needs fo- Sentember, the task will be completed by Saturday j has been moved up to tonight from

Aetna F i r e ....... . . .  56 59
Hartford Fire . . . . ...1.50* 160
National F i r e ....... . . .7 7 82-
Phoenix ............... . . .  85!4 8814

U fa and Indamnltv In*. Co*.;
Aetna Casualty .. ...181 141
Aetna Life : ......... .. .184 194
Conn. G enera l---- ...260 270
Hartford Steam Boiler 84 89
Traveler* . . . . . . . . . . .7 9 82

Public CtUltie*
Conn.rLIxht A Power 18 20 >4
Hartford Electric Lt. 57 .59
Hartford Gas (Jo. . . . .  38!i 41V4
Southern New Enrland

Telephone.......... . . .  35 37
Manufacturina Contpanle*

Arrow, Hart, HeR. . . .4 8 51
Associated Spring . . .  20'i 23 >4
Bristol B ra ss ....... . . .  9 11
Collins .................. . . .  .— 110
Dunham Bush . . . . . . .  7>i 8'4
Em-Hart . . . . . . . . . . . .  47'i .50'4
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . .  !54'i 57>4
Landers, Frary, Clark 12 14
N. B. Machine . . . . . .  25 28
North and Judd . . . . . .2 6 29
Russell M fg .- ....... . . .  17 19
Stanley Steam . . . . . .  38'i 41 >4
Terry Steam ....... . . .  1.55 165
Torrington ........... . . .2 4 28
U.S. Envelope, com.*. 20'4 22 >4
U.S. Envelope, pfd .. 12 14
Veeder-Root ....... . . .  40'j 43',

Ballet Given 
For Students

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Board wss hit with a graoh'r dem
onstration of rhaniring require
ments. Figure* which were accu
rate on Jan, 3 had to be adjusted 
upward before the problem could 

■ be c/nsldered. It was revealed that 
15 new pupils were enrolled In 
January, five of them in Grade 3 
and five In Grade 2. and the other 
five In various grades,

Transfers of pupils in and out 
o f the local school, have netted a

evening.
Leslie' Spencer. Charles Warren, 

CTifford Stephens. W. Arnold Mc
Kinney and the pastor, will serve 
on the renovation committee.

Plano Pupils In Recital 
Several local piano students of 

Mrs. Edith H. Petersen partici
pated In a etudy recital at her 
home this weekend. Emily Leinef. 
Walter and Linda Roser. Donna 
Sikes, Robert Moran. Louis

total Increase of 14 In enrollment. | r '‘-,-''cH sml Donna "Valentine were 
In September, total piiolls num- among the group of elementary 
bered 435. At presept, the figure, 
is 449. I

The Board esUmatee 88 pupils ; 
will enter Grade 1 In September.
Actual enrollment In the other! 
seven grades at the present time, , 
corrected by addition of another i 
pupil thla morning, would give 80 | 
pdplls in Grade 2: 68 In Grade 3;
72 in Grade 4: ,56 in Grade 5; 81 in j  
C.ade 8: 48 In Grade 7 and 31 in I 
Grade 8.

Three poaaible class divisions 
presented last night would require 
19. 18 and 17 rooms resnectively.
The latter would call for three 
classes' combining pupils of two 
different grsdes. The fact that one 
of these would Involve some pupils 
of Grade 1 and 2 made it unattrac
tive to the Board.

A second plan, calling for two 
straight Grade 3 classes, two, 
tirade 4 'and a combination Grade 

, 3 and 4; two Grade 6. one Grade 7 
‘ and a combination Grade 6 and 7. 

would require 18 classrooms. This 
plan seemed possible to the Board 
although it presents a problem of 
what non-classroom space could be 
used for an 18lh classroom In the 
17-room building.

A third proposal, requiring 19 
classrooms, still includes a com
bination class in its outline. The 
combination world come at the 
Grade 6 and 7 level.

No decision was made by the 
Board last night. Membera felt it 
required more study of enrollment 
figures and the various possible 
solutions. Board members ex-

I the usual Wedne-dav date becatise 
of the Holy Name Society’s special 
program tomorrow.

The Skating Club of Bolton will 
hold a meeting ot the Sperry Pond 
clubhouse at 8 p.m. today.

A service of prayer and medita
tion will be held at 8 p.m. at 
United Methodist Church.

Msnehmiter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Doris M. 
D’ltalla, telephone Mitchell 8-5543.

pupils whose playing waa Upe re-, f l i i r i | c l A v  PT'A 
corded and played back to them I  1

Valentine Dancefor discusaton.
Mary Elizabeth Gale and Pamela 

Law ot Hebron were also among 
those who took part.

Anothe" recital this weekend 
will give similar opportunity to in
termediate pupils of Mrs. Petersen.

Electrantca Club Report 
Sleet snd sno".v Friday night cut 

into sttendsnee at- the meeting of 
Electronics Unlimited at the local 
school, members report, A group 
of 20 heard Gerry Dyar talk on the 
reproduction of sound. His pro
gram Included a demonstration' of 
stereophonic sound.

The next meeting of the group" 
has been set for March 10, a Mon
day evening rather than the usual 
Pridav night, in order to accom
modate the speaker. Edward No
wak of Pratt and Whitney Co. Inc.. 
West Hartford will apeak 'on tran
sistors at that aesalon.

Homemaker* to Meet 
Bolton Homemaker* will receive 

further Inutruction in rug hooking 
at their meeting tomorrow from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Com-

The annual V;,lentine dance of 
the Buckley PTA will be held Fri
day night at the school.

TTiis will lake the place of the 
February busineS* r  eetlng, and the 
public l« welcome.

The Trail Herdert, with Pee Wee 
} Mjenard directing will provide mu
sic for dancing from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Modern, round' d square dances, 
with some popular novelty dances, 
will be offered. Prizes will be 
awarded. Refreshments wdll be 
served. j

In the southern U.S. coastal 
states'a gopher is a tortoise; in 
the prairie states it is one of sev
eral striped ground squirrels; in 
other localities it ie a snake.

Parked Auto 
Hit, Damaged
While Dr. Robert R. Keeney, 

medical examiner, was in the Hart
ford Rd. home of a man who had 
died of a heart attack, his car was 
hit sLnd damaged by an unidenti
fied vehicle.

Police, who were at the scene 
earlier and failed in an attempt to 
revive Charles L. Donze with an 
inhalator. are investigating the 
hit-and-run accident today.

The left side of the doctor's car 
was damaged. The accident oc
curred about 7:20 p.m. in front of 
the Donze residence at 414 Hart
ford Rd.

Police reported today that theiy 
they have a description of the hit- 
and-run car and Patrolman Primo 
Amadeo is heading the investiga
tion. .

By R O U iA  GIBSON
Many of Mancheiter'a grammar 

Mhool chlldron were culturally en
riched by the opportunity of at
tending their first ballet perform
ance at the Manchester High 
school auditorium yesterday. The 
PTA  Council prenented Marina 
Sretlova, prima ballerina, and her 
company In a diversified program 
from the dasilc "Swan Lake". Pas 
de Deux fran» Act I I  through a 
contemporary version of "Lets 
Dance.”

The presentation of Marina 
Svetlova and company is 'a  novel 
and efftctlve way of opening the 
eyes of many American, and Man
chester school children, to the fact' 
that the sum total of American 
culture snd civilization 1s not Hol
lywood, the comic books, and tele
vision. Thus, through programs of 
this nature, will the exponents of 
American culture gain more real 
friends.

The presence*of Miss Svetlovs 
and Gilbert Canova was a revela
tion here. The program opened with 
the traditional ballet classic "Swan 
Lake" Paa de Deux from Act II 
beautifully portrayed by Marina 
Svetlova and ably assisted by Gil
bert Canova, leading male dancer. 
Mias Svetlova and Mr. Canova 
later appeared In the vivid and 
lively "Don Quixote” Paa de Deux. 
The brilliant red tutu attire of Miss 
Svetlova and the sharpness of her 
echappes and releves together with 
the effortless ease of motion by 
Mr. Canova beheld the rapt, intense 
interest of the attending young au
dience. Mr. Canova’s interpretation 
of the variation from "Don 
Quixote” reveals the special tech- 
niquei. practice and effort expend
ed that are so essential to the male 
ballet danC’er.

Sola Numbers
In her solo renditions, in "Polka 

Coquette" and the Dance of the 
Elf,”  Miss Svetlova portrayed a 
creature of fantasy, and a quality

of vivaciousness and lightness to 
necessary to a fascinating per
formance. As Deems Taylor 
quoted: "What Krelsler did for 
Dvorak's Humoresque, Svetlova 
does for Grelg's Butterfly in her 
Dance pf the Elf.

Another feature of the program 
was Miss Lutys de Luz. Her ar
tistic presentation of "Jota.” a 
peasant dance, and "Antequerano.”  
a lively Spanish dance, were very 
outstanding. The precision, and 
distinct tapping displayed by Miss 
de Luz together with the clapping 
o f her castanets was an appropri
ate performance to enhance a 
festive and sprightly mood.

Theodor Haig, piano accompan
ist, whose disUnquLshed and re
markable performance of the 
"Waltz in E flat major, Opua 18 
by (Jhopln was exceedingly well re
ceived. Through Mr. Haigs efforts 
the program balance was com
plete. Generally, in programs of 
this nature, the accompanist is 
relegated to the position of a bow 
and a "forgotten man," to this end 
Mr. Haijp was a non-conformist 
and thereby, maintained a well 
planned and an enriching program.

(Ed. Note — Mrs. Gibson is a 
dancing teacher in Manchester).

Ten Instructors from Thailand 
are now studying at the University 
of Texas.

F IRST PAPER  IN  HAW AH
The Hawaiian Islands' first 

newspaper, Ka Lama Hawaii, be 
gan publication in 1834 in a build
ing still standing on the campua 
of a missionary achool near Lahal- 
na on Maui Island.

PINE
PHARMACY

984 Center SL—Tel. Ml 9-9814

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

299 B. Center SL—»n  9-08N

When Th
Overflows

I f  A wash bowl should overflow, or leakage 
occur in any part of your plumbing system, the 
damage ^uld be considerable. Water damage 
ia just ̂ ne of the many perils covered by our 
Package Policies. Other perils covered include 
fire, theft and comprehensive personal liability.

/  We’re ready and willing at all times to an
swer your questions or quote rates on any fora  
of insurance. Why not give us the opportunity 
to do so. No obligation.

John H. Lappen, Inc.
INSURORS —  REALTORS

164 East Center Street— MI 9-5261 

Open Thursday Evenings Until 9:00 

and Saturdays Until Noon

I

T i l l ;  VERY BEST
IN  lf(),M I';,S --( A| I ( H) ;

R. F. DIMOCK CO,
Ml (I

OPEN J1IGHTS 
TO 11 P.M.

OPEN A LL  DAY SUNDAY

Arthur Drut Storo

! INVESTMENT FORUM!
Tonight, our “ FORUM” is going to be a little 

different from tlic previous ones. We are going 
to have a panel discussion on the New York StOOk 
I'xchange Monthly Investment plan and also on 
the operation of Investment Clubs. Mr. Robert 
Starkel, Regi.stcred Representative on our Staff, 
will outline the general procedure of starting a 
Monthly Investment Program: it’s bencfit.s, po-ssi; 
bilities; Costs, etc. He will also dwell briefly on 
Investment Club.s and their operations.

During the evening, we will have a general 
discus.sion of Investrrient Programs, Inve.stment 
Objectives, Corporate Financing and'any other 
subjects which you may wish to discuss in the 
field of investment.

Tonight, the audience will be in the driver’s 
seat. You may choose any .subject 'you wish cov
ered and we will do our be.st to fulfill your wishes.

This is a good chance for the new investor to get 
the-answers to questions that may have been 
bothering him in connection with the operation of 
the Stock Market, Purchasing Stocks and Ronds  ̂
Investing in general and other subjects which have 
not been covered in, previous. “ FORUMS.”

» IF  YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS

CONCERNING INVESTMENTS. TONIGHT 

IS THE NIGHT TO GET THE ANSWERS.

TIME: 7:30 P.M., Tuesday, Feb. 11, 1958. 
T O N I G H T .

Pl^CE: 5heersen, Hommill & Ce., 913 Mein 
5t., Manchester, Conn.

SUBJECT: Panel.Discussion eii Investing.

S h e a r s o n , H a m m il l  t Co.
A(M ibv< N *w  'r*r4  Stack b tL m t*

913 Main Siroal, Manehaatar • MHchaH 3-1J^1

ANNOUIKING 
A BRAND-NEW 
LOW -COSI 
MERCURY SEMES

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAT

Native  W aybest

CCICKEN
BREASTS 6 9 °
LEGS ‘ ^ 5 9 °

\

POPULAR CHOICE CALIFORNIA

Peaches No .  2'/j 
Can

POPULAR FANCY TOMATO

Juice Giant 
46 07,. 
Can

BANANAS Loose

FRE.«ill CRISP PASCAL

Bch. 10c
.1 ' V ' l .................. ■ " v

K )R  WEDNESDAY ONLY. WE WILL HAVE:
RED RANANAS end WATERCRESS

1. New low p r icesa ve  hundreds > Come in and meet the newest
member of The Big M fleet. Available as a 2- or 4-door sedan. Priced just pin money more than the “ low- 
priced 3.” Surpa^es cars costing hundreds more.

2. Big all over_a  full-size Mercury_leads the
field for all-round bigness. Up to 360 lbs. -heavier, 8.6 inches longer,
3.4 inches wider than so-called “ low-priced 3” cars. You’ve never seen a car so big for so little.

" a  • .

3. New high in economy _  special gas-saving
engine. The original price is just the beginning of the big savings you’ll enjoy.

k

STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:
• Real dual headlamps

• Step-on parking brake 
with push-bujton release

• Full-flow oil filter

• Special safety door loclics

• Huge 190.9-square-inch safety 
braking area

• Full-size Mercury interiors

SfE AND 
DRIVE IT 
TODAY 1

I

MERCURY/58
D«n’» inl»* Ih- Wl hll, “ THK ED ai'LLlVAN BWOW." 8a*il»7 **e*l»Z. »  U I. 6UU«a WBCT-T^', Chautl It

SEE YOUR NEIGHBORttOOD MERCURY D>|ALER

\ :

■ ■
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IHanrî pBtFr 
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A Mark On The Moon
It ii In tha normal process of 

policy and governmental structure 
that we ordinary mortals are cut 
otit of most of the great historic 
decisions. We elect the best men 
we can, and they decide whether 
the atomic bomb is to be dropped 
on Hiroshima. We are told of their 
decision by the dropping of the 
bomb.

Occasionally, however, we ordi
nary mortals have some instinct to 
play our own part In some great 
decision. We confess that we feel 
that we might like to have a vote, 
for Instance, on the question of 
whether or not we should proceed 
to put our mark on the moon.

Last fall, there was considerable 
rumor to the effect that the Rus
sians might celebrate the anni
versary of their revolution by 
blasting a rocket to the moon, 
loading Us explosive head with 
some substance which might paint 
tha moon red, as the biggest bill 
board of all time.

Now that we have entered outer 
space successfully with our own 
satellite, we find various authori
ties recommending that we be first 
to smack the moon with a rocket, 
which would make enough of an 
explosion to change the face of the 
moon, in a manner the whole world 
could see.

In the normal procees of policy, 
a relatively few men, meeting and 
discussing In secrecy behind closed 
doors, will make the decision 
whether the United States should 
do this thing. In the normal proc
ess of policy, we will leam of their 
decision after the face of the moon 
has already been altered by our 
own violence.

But, this time, we think we 
might like a chance to vote on it, 
or at least ,hear it debated. And 
that la not because we know Just 
how we would vote, but because 
we have a feeling that fills may be 
one of those things which ought 
not to be done just because it is 
the next thing to do, 6f Just to get 
ahead of somebody else, or merely 
for the fun of doing it.

Our uneasiness about it stems, 
we would think, from the fact that, 
by this ac t,, man would be sym 
bollcally proclaiming himself mas 
ter of his universe, while we are 
not so sure we want man to in 
dulge ’ himself ,ln euch wanton 
boastfulness and pride' and. If we 
may becomq, mystical, in such de 
liberate challenge to something 
elie which may, Efter all, be the 
real master of this universe.

Few people, to be sure, believe 
the actual details of the world's 
mythologies. We may doubt, for 
Instance, that a Tower of Babel 
was ever actually constructed, to
ward the heavens. But we cannot 
escape some instinctive respect for 
the themes involved in such myths. 
We cannot escape the feeling that 
when man becomes too proud, too 
ambitious, too self-sure, too wrap
ped up in his own powers of 
schieVement, his sets become trag
ic follies and his pride the prelude 
to his own fall.

So we think we would like a vote 
on the kind of approach we are go
ing to make to the moon. We think 
we would vote for a Journey of ad
venture and of science. We think 
we would vote against any Smart- 
Sle^k blasting at the'moon's face 
Just to show We could reach it and 

“put our mark on it. We think that 
is one first we might willingly 
leave to somebody else. We tliink. 
we want no part of the responai- 
bill|y for either the physical or the 
payc|iological results that might be 
involved.

New York’s School Problem
Tha New York City Board of 

iSducation, plagued b|f a rash of 
.violence in the ’ cj|ty achools, 
squirming in the glsre of front
page fiewepaper attantion' and fe«l-' 
tng lUiielf badkei'ad by ,ni grand Jury 
tavestlgatien,' baa takan 'k dasper- 
s ts  action. I t  hae auapended aome 
•M  poptis (faaiftd wltk sarioua de

linquent behavior and regarded as 
chronic troublemaken.

In view of the reports of etab- 
bbigs, beatings, rapes and gang
land-type operations in soma of 
New York's schools, it is difficult 
to take issue with this action de
signed to "protect the innocent” 
pupils—and, presumably, forestall 
a recommended move to station po
lice in each of the city's schools to 
maintain order.

But this wholesale dismissal of 
students from elementary schoola, 
from .Junior high schools, and from 
vocational and academic high 
schools represents a failure on the 
part of the city and state of New 
York to provide for the needs of 
its schools and its children.

Many of the youngsters should 
not have been in the public schools 
In the first place. A number were 
children from training schools and 
correctional institutions who had 
been paroled early because of ter
ribly overcrowded conditions at 
those facilities. Others would not 
even he accepted at those facili- 
tie.s. Others would not even be ac
cepted for epecial training for the 
same reason. As a result, these 
youngsters were In school simply 
because there was no other place 
for them.

In the case of these troubled 
youngsters, some of them violent, 
the schools were aaked to take on 
a disciplinary Job they manifestly 
were not equipped to handle. And 
when trouble broke out, as it was 
bound to, the school board finally 
rebelled against a system that 
forced their teachers to act as 
Jailers, renounced responsibility for 
the youngsters, and, in effect, 
threw them out'lnto the street.

To keep the picture in focus, it 
should be noted that New York of
ficials believe the trouble makers 
In the schools to number less than 
1 per cent of the total student pop
ulation—some 950 out of more 
than 1,000,000 pupils. But still, the 
pupils already suspended and those 
whose suspiensions may follow con
stitute a large number for even a 
city the size of New York to have 
to give up on so completely.

Actually, this move represents a 
retreat from rather than an ad
vance toward the solution of the 
problem at issue. Perhaps some 
such temporary atratagem may 
seem necessary. But If we admit 
this, we thereby redouble the urr 
gent need for what should come 
sooner or later—a full-scale, long- 
range, deep-delving approach to 
the problem of Juvenile delinquen
cy. It should be apparent by this 
time that there is no easy and no 
quick solution to that probleni, that 
It is far more than a question of 
a few delinquent children and a 
few delinquent parents. It is a 
sickness of society itself, and some
where in the picture of world and 
life that the adult world presents 
there are those qualities and values 
which come back to us as teenage 
violence. If this statement startles 
us, if we draw ourselves up in of
fended purity and virtue, and say 
that there is no excuse, in the way 
we adults run our woriid, for the 
way these teenagers behaqp, that 
Is merely one more proof of how 
far We have to go before we begin 
to approach the delinquency prob
lem in the spirit, pallence, objec
tivity, aiid humility it demands 
from us all. But let us try to re
member one key thing; the Juve
niles have Invented nothing.

Connecticut 
Y a n k e e .
By A. H. O.

Singers Entertain | Columbia 
Lincoln PTA Unit

We play a very poor game of 
chess, being totally uneducated on 
gambits. About all we krow about 
the game is that occasionally, 
when concentration of strategy on 
some major piece, like a queen, 
becomes difflcult and strategically 
embarrassing, thn whole game may 
suddenly swing .into a situation 
where all available power is con
centrated on some lesser piece, 
with the battle rag ing . about a 
biahop, a knight, or a rook. The 
struggle for mastery of the whole 
board can even come down to one 
pawn and the queetion of who can 
dominate its spot on the board, 
and even the great major pieces 
find themselves drawfi into this 
relatively minor struggle, because 
this could be the way their own 
more distinguished fates are being 
determined.

Something like this now seems 
to be haiqiening In the political 
chess game which is going to lead 
up to a checkmate for somebody 
at the Republican state convention 
In June.

One side of the board has been 
leading boldly with candidates for 
the nomination for governor. The 
other side of the boa^, unpr^iared 
and unable to play the game on 
this level, not eve. sure it has a 
queen and unwilling to run risks 
with it now in any case, has been 
driven into a strategy which con
centrates on lesser pieces.

We have, then, a  sud'^en erup
tion of interest in and maneuver 
for the leaser places on the prospec
tive Republican state, ticket. Aside 
from the natural, fact that there 
are Individuals interested in such 
nominations, there is also the chess 
strategy fact that sectional lead' 
ers and delegates who do not at 
the 'moment choose to commit 
themselves to a gubernatorial can
didate, perhaps because they don’t 
have one, feel it is safe enough to 
align themselves with lesser am
bitions, and, in fact, consider do
ing so very good tactics for con
centrating their owTi strength and 
guarding it against the danger 
that It i^ ll be involved in the ma
jor struggle before It Is ready for 
that struggle.

This Is primarily a defensive 
style of play, which is the only re 
course of one‘ side of the board 
while the other is parading up and 
down with the only avowed candi
dates for the gubernatorial post.

This style of play could lead to 
a -state convention which would 
open with many mere delegates 
committed to candidates for lieu
tenant governor tha' to candidates 
for governor, and It could also 
happen that the alignments formed 
on this and other lesser candidacies 
would be the alignments which 
finally determine which side is go- 
Ing to say checkmate at. the Gon- 
vention and walk off with the 
gubernatorial nomination itself.

But, for the moment, the play 
concerns the movement of bishops 
and knights and rooks, which is 
a significant way of stalling the 
game defMisively, and segi«gating 
delegates, until the major decision 
has to be faced. The more passion 
ate a delegate or leader is about 
who should be lieutenant governor, 
or state treasurer, or comptroller, 
or secretary of state, the less sure 
he is about whom he wants for 
governor.

The Round Table Singers of 
MancheMer High School, under 
tlie.directlon of G. Albert Pearson, 
iresented a program a t the meet- 
ng of the Lincoln PTA last eve
ning a t the school.

The group' presented eight num
bers.

In addition to the program given 
by the Round Table Singers, "Trio 
LaJeunesse," an instrumental trio 
with Brenda Cole as pianist, 
Disne Mather 'ms cellist and 
Cynthia Ti;eggor as violinist, pre
sented a number of selectiona 

Following the program a  busi
ness meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. Edgar Clarke, president. 
Plans for the bingo party, to be 
held on Feb. 17, were completed.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Winston Smith and her com
mittee.

Accident Brings 
Arrest of Driver

Joseph 8. Trocey, 81, of Marl
borough, was arrested yesterday, 
charged with failure to grant half 
the traveled portion of a highway. 
He was involved In a truck-car ac
cident a t Hilliard and Main Sts. 
about 2 p.m.

Patrolman William Pearson said 
Trocey’s truck had stopped for the 
stop sign on Hilliard St. when it 
was hit by a car, driven by Rob
ert E. Wheat. 31, of Wlnsted, 
which was making a right turn 
Into Hilliard St. The track was 
four feet over the center portion 
of the street, Pearson said.

Damages were minor. No one 
was hurt, police said. Trocey is 
scheduled to appear In Town Court, 
Saturday. ,

Monday Evening Spectacular
If It Isn’t one thing. It’s another. 

Sometimes it is a weak tube. Some
times it Is the interference of some 
electrical appliance. Sometimes it 
is the human element, disputing 
over what channel It shall be. One 
way or another, a perfect evening 
of television is hard to get.

Last night, however, was really 
the last straw. In the very heart 
of the evening, there were strange 
new flickerings on the silver 
screen. And as one paced the house 
in querulous discontent, one passed 
a northern window and saw, in the 
northern sky, exactly what the 
.trouble might be. ,A great green 
band of light was beating Its .way 
up the northern horizon. At the 
western tip of this great illumina
tion there was a tall .burgeoning of 
cotton candy of a pink-rose shade 
not quite ever located on any 
man-made color chart.

When' one stepped outside, to 
see this Interference With an eve- 
nlng''s pleasure more plainly, one 
was assaulted not only with added 
purity of unusual colors, but also 
with an epochal stillness, in which 
the very stars ceased their move
ment and stood ss still as the air 
itself in order to watch.

One tried to be philosophical 
about it, rsssonlng that it  might 
well have been called 'a Monday 
evening spectacular.

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING 

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX
Made to Order 

With Your Rollers
FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN RLINpS

$ 2 - 2 5

E. A. JOHNSON 
FAINT 00.

723 Mkin St„ TcL MI 9-4601

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manche 

Connell of Churchea
iter

God Is the Answer
—When you have sinned anit need 

forgiveness.
—When you are about to make 

decision.
—When you feel ill toward an 

other. .
—When you think you are better 

than other people.
—When your home is a t the p<dnt 

of bi^eakihg.
—When your marriage begins to 

wave?.
—When your children begin to lose
respect for you.
—■When you want to live a life of 

triumph and Joy—for here and 
hereafter.

(Bethel Methodist 
Church News)

Barrington, R, I., was once part- 
ly owned by O btain  Myles Stand 
Ish of the Fllgrim colony.

School Costs 
Seen Lower 

T han Usual
This town spent a total of 

8262.18 for general expenses ptr 
pupil for education during the 1986- 
57 school year, below the state 
average.

This figure Is based on the aver
age daily attendance of 380 ptmils, 
according to the ConnecUcut M il
lie Expenditure Council, compiled 
from figures supplied by the local 
Board of Education to the State 
Department of EMucation.

This per pupil amount compares 
favorably with the average of 
3288.87 for all 169 towns hi the 
state.

The total cost of education dur
ing tills period was 399,617. This 
includes transportation costs and 
the cost of teaching the hand! 
csipped.

With transportation and special 
Items included, the toUl state 
grant was 3117.47 for each pupil.

These figures indicate that this 
town is in the lower half of the 
169 towns listed. In expenditures.

The Counbil states "In using 
this eleventh annual compilation of 
public school' expenses, readers are 
cautioned about the limitations of 
dollars as a measure of education. 
Many factors, not measurable by 
dollars alone, directly affect the 
yield on money invested in educs- 
tion. Teacher competence, class 
size, curriculum, kind and amount

Of Instructional faeUltisa, as wall 
as shrinking purchasing power of 
the dollar must be considered: In 
evaluating costs."

Uena Chib Meet 
Qeoige Pedqraon, ekippeF of 

Ship 62, the .Explorer Scouts, 
spoke to the members of the Lions 
a t their dinner meeting a t the Log 
Cabin last, night A pew member, 
Wally Lohr, waa taken into tha 
group a t thla meeting.

World Day of Prayer Meeting 
The 26th annual meeting of the 

Tolland South, World Day of Pray
er group, la to be held in the 
Andover - Congregational Church 
Feb. 21, according to Mrs. Clayton 
E. H unt secretary of the ^ u p .  
Worship service win be a t 2 p.m. 
Lunch Win be served in the social 
room at 12:30 p.m. by women of 
the church. Reaervatioha should be 
In by Feb. 18.

Women of the local Congrega
tional Church are members of this 
group along with Hebron, Bolton,

Pythian Dinner 
Marks 51st Year

Linne Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
will celebrate Its 51st anniversary 
with a dinner a t 7 p.m. tomorrow 
at the ‘"Three J ’s” Restaurant in 
Bolton.

The business meeting will be 
omitted. However, officers will 
meet to pay out sick benefits to 
those entitled to them.

Guests of the lodge will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar L. Anderson, Mr, 
and Mrs. Oscar E. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. John , E. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Thoren. The 
four men mentioned will receive 
80-year Jewels and certificates a t
testing to their membership in the 
Order of Knights of Pythias for 
50 years.

Following the dinner there will 
be an entertainment and social

i i.U ii l i ; iJ l. y

Uuinn's
____________

Coventry and Andover Protestant 
churchea.

NorttMni U glite
A fine display of the. aurora bore- 

alia waa seen hare by'm any reel- 
dents during the early part c t  tha 
evening. They were not thought to 
have been aa colorful as thapb 
earlier in the season. Some seem 
to think t h ^  indicate more bad 
weather.

PGfMMUUi
Mrs. lilUan P. Rice, Columbia 

Green, is a patient at Windham 
COmpninlty Memorial Hospital.

Mra. Richard Arnold, who baa 
been wilh her jiarents,'  Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Squler, left from 
Bradley Field last night to fly to 
Geofgia whera she wiU Join her 
husband who la stationed with the 
Army there.

Maacbeater B v e a l a g  Herald 
CelnmMa eerreepoadeat, Mrs. Oea- 
aid R. T attle, telepheae AOadeasy

‘ Russeti Stover 
CANDIES

$ 1.3 5  Lb. A ai Dp

Exdusiva in 
ManehuUKT at

QUINN'SmaiMACY«7S MAOf s x u r r

G O O D  
S U  R A N

W ebster defines the word good as meaning: 
" R e l ia b le . . . . .  Safe"

W« think it would bo moaningless to attompt to 
add furthor descriptivo labals to tho typo of in- 
turanca wo'va been writing since 1914.

R b b e r t  J .

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

M IT H
INCORPORATED

MS MAIN ST.. GROUND FLOOR — TEL. » n  »-6241 
"1NSCRAN830TB8 SCNflE 1914"

Air Condiliening-lamptralvrM mod* to ordor— 
lor oll-woothor comfort. Gst a domonitrotionl

Need a 
House?
Need a 

liWertgage?
linri It Flft L.IM
YiLLO W  
PACES

Impelo Spoft Coopt wllh Body by Fiilitr. fvtry window of tvory Oitvreltl l< Saloly Woit Glen.

A BEAUTIFULLY MOVING THINGl '58 CHEVROLET •
* ■  , t .

8 built to shrink the miles and level the roads. It brings you a
•  ̂ , V’ W* ' ■ • ■ • '

RADICAL'NEW \ /e ,‘ Full CoU suspension, a new Safety-Girder 
frame-rtnore new things than any car ever offered before!

This new Chevrolet was built to 
be looked at and longed for. You 

' can tell that from the glances you 
get when you drive it.

But Chevy was ako built to put

slide behind the wheel, turn the 
hqy and feel the silken response 
of an engine like the new Turbo- 
Thrust V8. It’s an extra-cost 
option that gives you  ̂extra-quick

new zest and smoothness into actiori the fiettopd yoiir^fi^t flicks 
driving. :j ' ?> \the ĝ as pedal. '

You sense this the first time you And phevy’s new- Full C<ril

suspension knows how to take the 
ripple out of rough roads. For the 
last word in comfort, yoii can 
ev6n have a rehl air ride, optiohal 
at cx;tracost ' '
’ NoW-mduring Golden. (Oppor
tun ity  D ayi—your Ghcyrdlct 
dealer’s offering ̂ ood-as-gold buys 1 

^Optional 0t uifB  (**t.

Only franekiud CknroUt dtaltn

A CIUMtOU T

display iKisfothous tradsmark ,

■ A'

■‘ v A 'A AV V \ ’ 'V

See your local authorized Ch^qlet dealer for guick appraisdl^pr^pt delivery ̂ nswAMi
l|tOM 1 
u rn  ■ /

') ,
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School Board
Meet Twice Monthly

Might

Board of Education 
William Hahn termed a  meeting 
two week! ago of the School 
Board a  "party’* and eaid he plane 
to hold two open meetings every 
nonth  if Board membera approve.

Hahn'a statement came in re
ply to a  question by a reporter on 
what the purpose of the meeting
W M .

Hahn said the "party" was also 
a  "round tabls’’ discussion held at 
the high school so members could 
become closer acquainted with 
eadh other’s .thinking. Only Re
publican members, who hold a Six 
to thrss majority on the board, 
wera piuaenL

Two of the Democrat membere, 
Atty. Lao B. Flaherty Jr. and Ab
ner Brooka, said they did not a t
tend because of previous engage
ments. Tha third, William Stiles, 
was not present a t the regular 
matting held previous to 'the 
"party" and did not know of the 
p ro p o ^  "party.” Soifiehow he 
waa not notified of the meeting.

No VMe Taken
No vote w«s taken at the ’’party" 

and nO'ihinutee were kept. Only 
sChotfl officials and board membera 
Ware invited. Coffee and cake were 
served.

Brooka said he had objected to 
tho nweting as "Ulegsl’’ and would 
object .to future private sessions 
Should they be called.

Brooka said Democrats did not 
"collude’’ to s(ay sway from the 
meeting, but will do ao the next 
time one Is called. He said he will 
not attend auch meetings unless 
they are legal executive sessions 
and then only as a minority mem
ber.

Atty. Flaherty, when questioned 
today, said he believes public busi
ness "should be conducted in pub- 
|iel’’ .Only personal problems affect
ing the administration, teachers, 
or -other employes should be dis
cussed In private, Atty, Flaherty 
maintained.

Stiles also said he is against any 
such closed sessions. '

Board of Finance to .Meet
A special meeting of the Board 

of Finance will be held today at 
7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ethel Pea.se, secretary, 
aald the meeting was requested 
by Second Selectman Franklin G. 
WellfS, who seeks approval of a 
different school site on the Ma
guire farm on Lake St., than the 
one the Board has already ap
proved.

The new site will cost 313.500, 
compared to the former site price 
of 310,500. However, title to More
land property needed to complete 
the first site, could not be cleared.

Dowding to Mox-e
'The H. C. Dowding Insurance 

and real estate agency is relocat
ing in the Henry Building, on Park 
Place. The office, presently on 
Park St. side of the building, will 
move to the former telephone office 
on or before March 15, Dowdllng 
said today.

The Park PI. office apace had 
been held for the Probate Court 
until it became apparent that the

C hslnhan^lty  office*, would be moving out
■ ---- - of Town Hall when the new City

Hall is built this year. *1111# will 
give the town offices and Probate 
Court the additional space they 
need. The Henry Building Is owned 
by the Town of Vernon.

The Dowding agency has oc
cupied Its present quarters for 
more than 25 years.

. Troop M Charter Night 
Boy Scout Troop 92, tponaored b 

Union Congregational t^urch, will 
observe Charter Night 'Thursday 
with a supper at 6 :30 p.m. followed 
by presentation of awards. .

The Troop CommUtee has 
elected Lawrence Small a* chair
man and Elmer Batz aa aasiitant 
chairman. Also elected were: Wil- 
bur Otto, eedretary; Clarence Rug- 
gles, treasurer, and Albert Noack, 
asalstknt to the treastirer.

DAR Awards
High School Principal Allen U 

Dreaeer will talk on "American 
History,” at a meeting of the 
Sabra Trumbull Chapter, DAR, to
morrow at 2 p.m.

Awards for good citizenship and 
for easaya on "History of Connecti
cut" will be presented to Crade 8 
pupils.

Mra. John Goddard will present 
the Junior Good Citlzenahip awards 
to pupils chosen from St. Bernard’s 
and 8t. Joseph’s Schools  ̂ and the 
Hicka Memorial School at Tolland. 
Mra. Ernest E. Ubby Jr., will 
award Chapter prizes. \o pupils 
from Rockrille and the Longview 
School in Ellington. Prizes are for 
the best essays on "The History of 
Connecticut."

Past Exalted Rulers Night
The Elks will observe Past Ex

alted Rulers Night ’Thursday at the 
Elks Home. Past exalted rulers 
will be In charge of the program.

Life Heroberahips and 30-year 
pins will be presented to Patrick 
J. Johnston, and J. Stanley Me- 
O ay. Johnston Joined -the Elks in 
1925 and McCray Joined In 1922. 

Valentine Square Dance 
The Vernon Square Duftce Club 

will hold a Valentine party Satur
day at Vernon Elementary School. 
Earl Johnston .will be caller for 
dancing from S to 11 p.m. Refresh
ments will be served.

The club recently met at

ment of .a chaitge of address. 
Court date waa set for Feb. 24r 

War I  Veto Meet .
World WAr I  Veterans wiU meet 

at 8 p.m. a t OAR Hall.
Oonsiafl' Bveato

The Vernon Homemakers Bxten- 
Sion group will meet Wednesday 
a t 1 p.m. at the home of Mra. O. W. 
Winze, Hartford Tpke. Color elides 
will be shown.

The Vernon Homemakers will be 
hoetesiea to .the county meeting 
scheduled for Thursday a t 8 p.m. 
The subject of the meeting Is 
"Landscaping your home with na
tive plants and ahrabs."

AirmanSafe 
In Space ship

. Vernon and TaleottvUle now* 
Items jue handled through The 
Herald’s Rockville Burmiu. 7 W. 
Mala St., telephone TRemont 
6-3186.

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Wil

liam Chippman, 10 Tanner St.; 
Mrs. Jane Gilbert, Wapplng; 
Frank Janicki, 124 Orchard St., 
Rockville; - Mrs. Elaine O’Meara, 
Wapping; George O’Rourke, 374 
Summit St.; Mrs. Helen Wecial, 39 
Clyde St.; Michael Lefrancols, 
184 Hilliard St.: Paul Martin, 
Wapping; Priscilla Gibson, 46 
Turnbull Rd.; David Wilson, 42 
Elm Ter.; Mrs. Christine Parks, 
284 Green Rd.; Mrs. Mabel Lenezo, 
181 N. Mkln St.; Lawrence Royal, 
Simsbury; Mrs. Edith Wasowicz, 
44 Lydall St.; Mrs. Alice Van- 
Dyne, Glastonbury; Mrs. Gather-, 
ine Nutter, 144 Vernon St.; Mra. 
Mary Frey, East Hartford; Geor- 
gina Jamieson, Snipstc St., Rock
ville.

BIRTOS • YES’TERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Laurel 
Castetter, Wapping; a  daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Roland Doyon. 
Hartford; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth CMk, Enilngton; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard St. 
Germain, Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ly
man, 36 Park PI., Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Pelletier, Marl
borough; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Morrison. Etost Hart
ford; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ekiward Furphy, ’Thompsonville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Rex Crandall. 99 Waddell Rd.; 
Mrs. Bertha Gardiner, 816 Main 
St.; Frank Downs, 16 Hackmatack 
St.; Mra. Mamie Holmquist, Box 
Mt. Dr.: Joseph Pantaleo, 208 
School St.; Bobbi Jill Kauffman, 
East Hartford; Donald Mathewson. 

the j Coventry; William Hanley, Stafford

canO to review activities of the j Mrs. Pauline Macomber an daugh-

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

Thi» fam ity of th** late F lora F^lm ^r 
wUhfia (o thank the m any frirnda and 
natipihora for th«> kindneaa ahom-n ua 
d u n n f  our accent bereavem ent.

Mr. and Mra. Rene Chaimot.
BrolherB and alatera.

Card of Thanks
Wd wl>h to thank all of our frienda. nalzhbora and rrlatirea (or the man 
nan

past year and plan future events. 
'The group decided to hold another 
class of instruction in the fall.

Temple to Meet 
Damon Temple No. 4, Pythian 

Sisters, will meet Feb. 17. At the 
meeting. Grand Chief Gladys Ep
stein and her associate offirera will

ter. Tolland; Mrs. Martha Montany 
and son. 280 Ferguson Rd t Mrs. 
Elsa Ckirlson and son. 8 Fern St.. 
Rockville; Mrs. Rosemary Hewey 

! and son. 3.‘T7 W. Middle Toke.
DISCHARGED 'TO’DAY; James 

Ellis, 613 Main St.; Mrs. Anne 
Welles, Wapnlng; Mrs. Beatrice

make an official visit. Most Excel-} McCkmville. Ellington; Mrs. Ruth 
lent Chief Mrs. Frida Schimer wUl | Miller. 75 Main St.; Thomas Young, 
be ik  charge. OR Wetherell St.; Judith Hart. 265

A social will follow the meet--Oakland St.; Mrs. Annie Russell, 
ing. Members are asked to donate «  Spruce St.; Frost Thurnauer 24 
a gift for the while elephant table. Hil^rest Hd ; Mrs. IxaiiM Sellew, 
Mrs. Minnie Dowding is in charge Starkweather St.; Mrs June 
of the table. Tomoklns and twin i»ns m  Gard-

I ner St.; Mrs. Marv Kurlowlcz, 84 
David E. Beaverstock of 67 Ham-1 W. Center St.: Mro Martha Olea- 

mond St. waa named to the Dean’s *"0 and son 5.3 tUrglnia R e.: Mrs.Tina Tedford and son. 25 Lilac St.;
616 N.

hlndncMes exlandrd lb us at ths d<'«th n( pur ftthsr. brothpr and grandfathrr, Alexandar Hadd'n. Ws alsn thank King David Lodge of Odd Fellows.
The Madden family.

List at Mor.se College. Beaverstock , , .
was among 39 students named to •^r*- Susan Sweet and 
the list for outstanding work in I “ am at. 
buslnaas education subjects. I

Hospital Notea I
Admitted yesterday: Robert

Thibodeau. E. Windsor.
Discharged yesterday: Matthew^

Gudlnklui, Enfield; Harry Ertel, 22'
N. Park St.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McAlhster.
Campbell Ave.  ̂ Vernon.

Drivers Arrested \
Police report two arrests yb?- 

terday for alleged motor vehicle, 
violations. Earl B. Derby. 33, of 
Market St., is charged with failure 
to stop at a atop sigrn at the cor
ner of Prospect and Park Sts.
Court date was set for Monday.

Robert L  Petlenglll. 28, of 110 
High St., is charged with having 
a defective muffler and failing to 
notify the Motor Vehicle Depart-

*16.900 JOB VACAVT
Hartford. Feb. 11 Ifi -The State 

Mental Health Board ha* consid
ered more than 60 pconie for the , 
post of state mental health com- j reply to the 
mlssioner. but aa yet no one has ; 
been offered the Job.

Chairman Andrew Blumenthal of 
the health board said yesterdav no | 
one yet has been offered the 116.9001 
lob. vacated by Dr. John J. Blasko' 
last August. I

Sm  Antonio, Tex., Feb. 11 
Airman-Donald Q. Farrell brushed 
his teeth and shaved this morning 
Juat like any other husky 3S-year- 
old—except that he ie pretending 
U be on a trip to the moon.

*^10 blond 6-footer from the 
Bronx was squsezed Sunday Into 
a 3-by-5-foot experimental sealed 
cabin,'quickly dubbed a space bar
rel, at nearby Randoltth Air Force 
Base.

Space medical experts at the 
base’s School -of Aviation Medicine 
expect Farrell to crawl from the 
cabin at 9:85 a.m. (CST) next Sun 
day unharmed by the eeven days in 
a make-believe space ship.

Previously no one h s d ,  ipent 
more than 24 houre In the space 
barrel, which ir the only known 
contraption of ita kind.

Farrell appeared to be In good 
condition aa he passed the first 48 
hours in the container. Observers 
noticed that the- confinement ap- 

rehtly hadn’t  dulled his raaource- 
fulness and Ingenuity. He had for
gotten to take a comb with him. 
He was observed through the tele
vision camera to improvise a comb 
fron} a piece Of cardboard and 
toothpicka and calmly comb his 
hair.
. "Very bright and chipper" waa 
the way Lt. C^l. George R. Steln- 
kamp, chief of space medicine, re
ported Farrell’s condition yester
day morning. "At this point I see 
no reason why he should not last 
the full seven days.’’

Stelnkamp described how Far
rell spends his time in the hermeti
cally sealed cabinet. He sees and 
hears nothing on the outside. AH 
instructions are relayed to him by 
a closed-circuit television hookup 
or by prearranged signals on a 
panel of buttons and sjritches,

'The space medicine chief said 
that Farrell has "work periods" of 
about four hours that might be 
compared to standing a shift a t the 
controls of a space ship. He haa a 
rubber mattress he can Inflate and 
stretch out on during a specified 
sleeping period. Otherwise he must 
sit almost bolt upright.

However, It is not alt work and 
sleep. 'There are "rest periods" dur
ing which Farrell reads, including 
two textbooks on accounting and 
English grammar. In these periods 
he also listens to hi-fi record music 
piped into the cell—mostly Georg* 
Gershwin and Cole Porter selec
tions that Farrell picked before the 
"trip" started.

'The scientists figure it would not 
be impossible for space travelers 
to hear radio music broadcast from 
tile earth--;Or rt>4ybe from a apace 
atation relay point.

Farrell follows a master menu 
that Steinkamp said wa* "high in 
protein and highly nutritious.” It 
does n’ot consist entirely of con
densed or dehydrated foods. Yes
terday he had an orange'with his 
breakfast.

"It’s a fairly normal diet," 
Steinkamp said, "considering the 
storage problems in such a small 
space."

Steinkamp refused to describe 
much of the equipment used Inside 
the cell.

To test Farrell's reactions from 
day to day an alarm signal may be 
sounded during any of His rest or 
sleeping periods. He is expected to 
respond and take over the controls 
of the make believe space ship as 
soon a.s possible.

".Space cabin to ground" is his 
emergency alarm.

Jordan^ Iraq  
Ready Plan for 
Pederal Union

(Cantlnaed from Pag* One)
"would not be aatontohed" to see 
Iraq pull out of the Baghdad Pact, 
prime target of Bgyptlan-Syrian 
■hafto since it waa created in 1955. 
Many Iraqi leaders of late have 
grown less and leas enthusiastic 
about the alliance, feeling that 
U.S. participation haa been in- 
SMfflcient to counter the more spec
tacular propagandised Soviet mili
tary and economic aid to Egypt 
Syria.

On the UAR front, m^v^whlle, 
Yemen’s  Oown Prince-Premier 
Self el Badr told the Ctoiro press 
his country could depehd on Egypt 
for arms to defend her security and 
independence. El Badr haa been 
discusalhg federation with Nas
ser’s government.

Bo fsr Yemen is the only Arab 
state to respond to the Egyptian- 
Syrian overtures, for more. mem
bers in the UAli. Yem'an’s king, 
Imam Ahmed, wants to federate 
with the union so that he can keep 
his throne and his absolute power 
at home.

Also in Cairo, Elgypt’s Parlia
ment unanlmoiuly approved an 
economic cooperation pact with 
Russia under which Moscow will 
provide machinery worth 700 mil
lion rubles (officially 3175 million) 
to help1>uild up Eigypt’s 5 -year 
industrial plan. Egypt is to repay

the loan at 2H per cent Interest 
over 12 years.

'The Russian aid will come un
der eight general itotegories —̂ 
te c h n l^  Industries, oil, chemical, 
m e d i c a l ,  nutrition^, textile and 
geological research mining,
and metal Industries. * '

CD Supply Plan
Hartford, Feb. 11 —^The State

Civil Defense Advisory Ckiuncil has 
adopted a plan for the control of 
**vltal suiq>liea” In the case of en
emy attack.

' ’nie plan calls .’or requisitioning, 
control and distribution of vital 
supplies, materials and equipment 
In warehouses and retail stores.

Civil Defense Director Leo J. 
Mulcahy urged the council adopt 
the plan yesterday. 'The plan v̂ rould 
go Into effect whenever the gover
nor declares a civil defense emer- 
genoy.

Mayor Mentioned 
For Davis’ Post

Mayor Harold Turkingttxi Raid 
today that he haa not yet made up 
hla mind whether he wQi ran for 
reelection or whether he will be a 
candidate lor Republican town 
chairman.

Asked about reporta that he may 
succeed William S, - Davlg in the 
town chairman’s Job, the msybr 
said, "Several people have men
tioned it. but I haven’t made. Up 
mv mind. In any respect."

bn rumors that he may not run 
again (or the Board of Directors, 
h* said, "I haven’t given any seri
ous thought to whether I  'wlU be 
a candidate again."

Davla has announced that he will 
not run again for the party chair
man’s position. A new chairman 
will be chosen in April.

Both Mayor Turklngtpn and 
Bouvet Island (area 22 square | Stockbroker Robert Starkei have 

miles) is a  soutl\ Atlantic Ocean been mentioned aa possible succes- 
colony of Norway. sors.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i  ■

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
D |^  t 9 f l C  A Can

Nlgkto w W i  Pins Parti 
TBU Ml 8-8482

INVEST
IN SMALL 

HRST MORTGAGES
YIELDING

12%
INTEREST

YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
CONVERT TO OIL HEAT NOW!

Call Us! We’ll Be Pleued T* Sabmit Aa EsUmate.

ROTARY or PRESSURE lURNERS 
COMPLETE HEATING

STEAM—HOTWATER—WAIUI AIR—AIR OONDITIONINO

NEW! NEW! NEW!
HOT WATER HEATER 

OPERATING ON NO. 2 FUEL OIL
Hotwatcr u  yoo Uke it! Gaarantoed and at 
the tnoet economteal cost to you.

What W tU r In trr r tt. 
Wkal hctt#r proter> 
Haa. Get ro a r  laveB(> mrat bark ovary 
Moatk plafi yoar in* 
to re it profit.BOX C

M aacho ttrr Horald

“OIL HEAT IS CLEAN HEAT"

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD STREET— MI 9-45.39

itondord •
HOLLYWOOD

FOR RENT
8 bnd 16 mm. Mnvie Projectors 
—swnd or otlent, also 86 mm. 
sHde praJeetoT*.

W EUON DRUG CO.
901 MaInXt. Tel Ml 8-5821

w H in c H A ia

veticii from 
rast-wbesl to 
f ront -wheel  
propelling, or 
to all 5-ioch 

|| >-..tcrt.
$72.00

for school Volentine bqixos. . .

Bring the youngster* in today to 
select their Hallmark Valentineil 
We have "Make-Your-Own" Val
entine*, Penny Valentine*, and

tho*e especially for Boy* and Girl* to tend, or the lollipop Valentines with an addi- 
fional sweet treat for special friends . . . Just one trip to our Hallmark Cero depart* 
ment and the kid* will find exactly the Valentine* they want.

e CARD DEPARTMENT
OPEN 9  A.M. to NOON WEDNESDAY

' I. \

’/  ■

V'-*.
■■ 1

N«llrWM4 Ovti Ttlkl CmmmJ  
Fits over average  to ile t 
b o w L  S t u r d i l y  c o n -  
itruc ted . Easily cleaned.

$51.00
WELDON DRUG CO.

Authorized Dealer 
901 MAIN ST —Ml 8-6321

Need
an Electrician 
or Lighting 

Fixtures?
•V

Find H Fait in the
YELLOW

p a g e A

a I s  h e  c u r i o u s ?
The w orld  aw aits another Edison. H e could be your son.

The boy in the scarf is Tom Edison, age 10. 
He was curious about thjngs, so he built his own 
laboratory. This month the whole world celebrates 
his 111th Birthday.

During his lifetime Thomaa Alva Edison 
“ lighted the world” with the electric light, repro
duced voices and sounds With the phonograph, 
pioneered in developing movies .and radio. Over 
1100 important inventions were his because—like 
your boy—he simply wanted to know.

Today, many of the achievements of science 
•re being built on the foundations of these inven
tions. But, we are told, one Thomas Edison in a 
generation is no longer enough to sustain ouf 
kind of progress.

The need is for thousands — educated young 
people, trained to harnesi their curiosity about 
the uhknown. ,

What more rewarding and exciting way for 
your hoy to spend his life than to make the prog
ress of humanity and your country his profession?

Right now American industries are trying to 
encourage the natural curiosity the young — 
with assistance in education and training and good
paying jobs, as well. You can be sure your elccDic 
light and power company is a pari of this very 
important movement.

We owe a lot to Tom Edison. We’d like to 
help your boy to be like him. We salute both on 
February 11th, 1958—SCIENCE YOUTH DAY— 
and Mr. Edison’s 111th Birthday. And we urge you 
to hjslp make your son’s natural curiosity pay off.

ni«:
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THE H ARTFO RD  ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.
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a l l e y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLll^

'lOUVE BEEN M E «  BC V vES.JM V , BUT I 
TOTC.OCXJLA.-OJKNOSV iTWtNKTViE MOTB. 
A fflOLO MINING .TOWN'S ,/V:CO«MOOKnONS 
A PRETTY ROUa  ̂ ^  \MLl- BE

ADEOUATC /fl

I MOÎ ESO 
A»ATWY, IT ' 
i«>rT BE 
R?R LONG '

NO-SOON AS I 
CAN SET MV 
AFFAirtS IN
SHAPE, w ru.
HEAD BACK 

NATCHEZ

•nwnSONTHE
Miseissipn...

OUITE A LONG 
WAV FBOM 
HERE. 6MT IT.'’

YES -  irUU TAKE SOME 
TRAVEUNG, BUT WHATS 
A FEW WEEKS, MORE 
OR LESS, TO US?

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERM EER

t

OH.
, DEAR! 
'ANOTMEC.^ 

LEAK'

fTWAT 
‘ DOES 

iTi: I'M 
'CALLING  
,TWE LAND

LORD'

WE MAVE NO LANDLORD! 
WE BOi/G^^T THIS MOUSE. 
R E M E M B E R ?'

AND K r*  TM AT’S WHY 
WE'LL ) A  I'M C A LLIN G  
HAVE A ( t h e  l a n d l o r d  
TO  FIX L \ W E  u s e d  TO 
THE LEAKfcn MAVE. 
OURSELVES

n:

< .T O  TELL HIM 
JUST BEGINNING 

A P P R E C IA T E  HIM!

.Sense and Nonsense
The plumber wae InstructlhK hti 

new xasietAnt on the niceties of the 
traded
, Plutnher—Above ■ *H you must 
e::erctse politeneaa end tecL  

The essiatent allowed as how he 
understood about politeness, but 
"what Was tact,”

Plum ber— Well, son. It's .this 
way. If you walk Into a bathroom 
to flx a. pipe and a youna lady la 
In- the tub you close the door 
quickly and say "Beg pardon, sir." 
The '*Beg Pardon” is . politeness. 
The ‘•slr’̂ —that's tact.

T5

la .tM >, ty.m, fS.

An oak tree now six years old 
is growing from a knot hole of a 

1 huge maple tree In our front yard. 
—Bemestyne Cozadd, East Tawas, 
Mich. , .v„

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
jHM A PRNC066,/MW-ANP 

' 500N SHE5 dOIN$ ID ee OUtEN
/WWMM,«iweBw.fiiuice w m w w w -

'TM
I WONT coir

TMTU. LAUCH OUST 
A6H«PAr/MEN

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD AND JER R Y  BRONDFIELD

It’s fine to believe in yourself. 
Juat don’t be too easily convinced.

About the smartest thing the 
pioneers did was to stuff the 
covered wagons'full of so many 
things that their descendants could 
Wire up as lamps.

Wife—You look worn out, dear,

A baseball manager was telling 
a newspaper reporter about

newly acquired player.
Manager—-My new* player It an 

outfielder named Sentimental 
Jones, and we expect big things 
of him. .

Repprter — Sentimental is an 
odd name for a ball player. How 
did he happen to get thaC name!

Manager’— Because he chokes 
up whenever he holds a baL

Hubby—I am. I’ve had a 
day. That office boy of mine 
that old gag about wanting k day 
off to go to hit grandmother's 
funeral. I thought I'd teach him a 
lesson so I said I'd go with him,

Wife—Well, was It a good base' 
ball game?

Hubby—No, it was bis grand 
mother's funeral.

trying 
le trlM

Girl — What fort 
Diner — I’ve got a complaint 
O l r f ^  OomplaintT (btughtlly) 

This U a cafe, not a hoepltsd.

How Is Faneull In FaneoU Hall 
PronounoedT ;

The building In Boston Known 
j,Faneull Hall Received Its name 

from Peter Faneull (1700-1743), a 
merchant of French Huguenot 
deacent, who was bom at N e w 
Rochelle. New York, but who In 
hit youth went to ^ sto n , where

he' Inherited a  considerable for. 
tune from an uncle. The prefer
able or present-day pronunciation 
of Faneull is Fann'l, although ft 
is sometimes pronounced Fafinyel, 
and formerly It was pronounced 
Funn'I. Apparently the last Is the 
way Faneull pronounoad his name, 
because it was spelled Funnell on 
his tombstone.

■I'
people seldom Uilnit alike—un

til it comes to buylnr 4eeddlng 
presents.

OUR BOARDING HOUSB with MAJOR flO O FLI.'

Out on a  limb  
Santa fills stockings 
From the top to the toe.
But not as well as 
Marilyn Monroe.

—Anna Herbert.

He had been trying to secure the 
attention of a waitress for 20 
minutes, but at last got up from 
his chdir and, going to the desk, 
demanded to see the manager.

CROSSWORD P U ///L E

P olio  R t l t d r c h t r

THWE'3 / 
MUCH 

VOUPONTII 
UNPER- 
6TANP,

/wother! ' 
r M 6 S E L r r 5H ,\

VICIOUS 
THINS... 

MARRVINS 
BEN HUTCHINS 

JUST TO 
STRENSTHEN 
HOUR LITTLE 

•EMPIRE.'

YOU MISHT 
SAVE A 

BUSINESS I 
that WAV. J 
BUT YOUi 
TAKE AT 
CHANCE 
ON LOS- 
INS A 

OAUSHTERI

COTTON WOODP BY RAY COTTO

HOWS YOUR 
BARNSTORMINS 
TOUR BS*N ,  
OOINS.BOYS #

BUZ SA W YER BY ROY CRANE

.WiUTf'
WHATS THE 

HURRY/

YOUR BLONDE DNING FRIEND 
SEEMS TO BE IMPATIENT... 
SHE'S SWIMMING OUT AFTER 

YOU,

HAfiUTt d u s r m s N iM ^ r r m  
ACQVAiNrep w m nvefiSD ’M iBSPivttus 
wf'/ef/VTwr, w otT Y  HAS to t t ^ K t r u H

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

ACROSB
I Polio 

reiesrcher. 
Sister

, Elizabeth -----
I She was s

----- In
Australia

II Green sunflsh 
12 Ester of

' oleic acid'
14 One who 
• ignores
15 Play anew
14 Entire 
17 Prohibit 
IB Mimic 
2B Coloring

substances 
21 Biblical 

pronoun
15 Roman date 
14 Stitch
14 Heavenly 

- bodies 
I t  Sheepfold 
11 High card 
11 Mover's truck 
23 Writing tool 
34 Droves 
3t Disencumber 
l l  Sow
40 Laughter 

sound
gl^BuffsIo Bill” 
4S Golfers' term 
4« U I t
47 Yugoslav city
41 Awaken 
51 Bridge

holding
54 Snuffle
55 CHck-beetle 
StTrightsn
57 Satiates

DOWN
1 Kind of hst 

(sUng) '

1 Roman 
offlcisls

3 Masculine 
nickname

4 Pheasant 
brood (dial.)

5 Novelist,
Frank ——

O.Demigoddess 
7 Rubber tree 
g Ribbed ftbrle 13 PscUic 
9 Dinner courses 2S Have on

Antyvar to Prtvlotw PmilB
U W l i l l  ;3 i r j ' . - 4;-4 ■  M I B L I U  
wi-Ji i i t jn i - j r jB c ia iU L d  
F J W i Z I  1  H H U l L J J R I l L j r S S a  
s 4 L : , l l - J f a i i r  i r q g B C i F A P J i a r i

u r . j r z t r - i « M L T i B i - i i B U i : i i i  
w tirjsiM LiBiriram ur-^Ei 
r£i~tii'4^JiBci wrisiuiT-Tuiiw 
laiLV-lffiCilWl'JfJMSll 1LT, 1

10 Russian 
storehouse

11 Peruse
13 Organs of 

sight

27 Faucet
28 Genua of 

maples
30 Conclude 
34 Epic

18 Roman bronze 3S Pronoun
21 She------ in 37 Give

the Australian 38 Mineral 
bush country springs 
(1311-18) 39 Merits

41 Poker stakes
43 Cutslnto cubes
44 River in 

Belgium '
48 Remove 
43 Pulpy fruit 
SO Weight of 

India
52 Note in 

Guido's scale
53 Burmese 

wood sprltt

»

nrr

r
r

•IT
ir

nr r

MACTMA.AWOtO PAt»VIILLVOO 
ACCEPT THREE VIEEKG' <TALL 

AN'CHOW’RAYMlNtr IM ^
ADVANCE ?  —  AC/ BANlC- 

ROLL I& ^ ^ h ea n v  m  
S E rriN ' 0OW -LE66ED'

\
PACKIN' IT AROONO

o v  jA vee NEVER_^  
F E R ^ S  HIS FRIEND^

7/"

OKAV.aAKE.eOT'ltoO Uf»6T 
ME/SEEIN& you  VVlTHfXJT 
VOOR 6HIRT COLLAR ,
tu r n ed  and wrm vdur
«UIT P R 66S E D /— 1  
HOPE X DONT LOOK 
fXJT THE VJirtDOvV 
60M E  TJA-Y 
AND &EB 
THE 5HERIFP 
 ̂gEMlND A 
TREE/

^ H E N

Prosperous.
HE MAKES 
PEOPLE 

NERVOUS*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

3-It 
rm a,«. as. Cm. oh.

•  ISM s, M> »

“SuppotB WB hava dinnar btfort tha nawi
you won’t hava to oat whaii you’rt angry

-that way

BUGS BUNNY

.L IL

YAK! VA'LL HAVE r  
LOOK FER BUSINESS 
SOMEWHERES a S E !

b il l b o a r d
yv£7VEicnSiM<»

MORTY M EEK LE BY DICK CAVALLI

HE CLAIMS HE JUST BROKE IN 
TO GET WARM-ANP WAS 
OOWN IN THE CELLAR 

LOOKING FOR H

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON jp N E S  AND FRANK RIDGEWAY

I'M SORRY-1 NEVER 
: TO A MAN UNTIL 

I'VE BEEN 
PROPERLY 
INTROOUCEO.

P

{((*
341

RAROON ME, MISS-1'0 
LIKE TO INTRODUCE J —\ ’

a fribn d  r---------^
OP MINE

TH E STORY OF MARTHA W a YNE BY WILSON SCRUGG8
juSTiu, ARÊ ou ssaoiS, \ 

, Qg-
’’WO. I WAS KlDCXNe. DOVOO 

TWIWK fO WAUT TO ALAPSV 
vou JUST ewdAtisc voiiijs 

•BtAUTTOL, Wise AWUiVinVAWO 
.rM^KAZYABOUT-Ol?

. . x ' s iJ)'

\ V  T

/

• 3BM If Ml* «Mda» «■

I.' I

• U

.  MEAAIO 
•im aow w Bur

• ISM w aaa a.iWa.an,TJian.

CAPTAIN EASY
TRY TO (HGHT ME,A»0P W61U 

BOTH BB KILLED UNDEE THI» 
FREIGHT*. WHEN I TURN SOV LOOSE. JUUf,« 

■ X  OP AWV MORE sm O l

BY i.ESLIE  TI'RNER^
r?.y.’7-5-KrS

T.M- I t  U t .  Pat.

lE F F  COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN
OH, I'M JUST 

BROWSINS AROUND 
FOR SOME READING 
MATERIAL.

v\:

■4 .

]E *

1
IT'S FOR MV SKANP* F  'YOU MEAN th e

M0THER...ANDTPS <* l it t l e  Ol ' la d y
so HARD TO PICK } WHO U8ED ID th u m b
OUT THE TYPE OF * THROUGH ALL OUR
MAGAZINE SHE X COMK M O KG R
LIKES' '  y - A

t h a t  SOUNDS LIKE 
OOOY AT THE 
FRONT DOOR.' 
-.AND BACK SO 
BOON TQO /

‘Ir.-
..A ■'
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Unemployment Rate
lurt

♦ lOaaUntiad from Page One) f  raid this contrasU. with what he
termed the "Republican trickle 
down theory” of cutting corpora
tion taxea In the hope that this 
will stimulate business and em
ployment. He aatu he has little 
faith In the "trickle down” theory.

'i. / ■
\ :

Mrs. Anne Wheaton, associate 
Whits House press secrettry, 
tam ed  it "one of a  ssries pi con
ferences on economic sffairs.” 

-/Several such meetings have been 
held during the last two months.

The White House meeting came 
on the heels of a request from the 
Kconomic Committee for a re
port by Monday on what new steps 
the administration may be- plan
ning to check the business down
turn and get more men and women 
back to work.

The coihmittw'a chairman. Rep. 
Patman (D-Tex), has accused the 
adminlatmtion of falling to move 
as effeeUvely-as he says it . should 
toattack the slump. .So haa Sen. 
Sparkman IG-Ala), chairman of 

' the Senate Housing aubcommittee, 
who called on Congreaa Friday to 
take the initiative.. v.

Douglas, contending " t h e  dan
ger point in the recession has been 
reached" ahd that It could slip 
Into a full scale depression, in
trodu ce bins proposing a $4,400,- 
000,000' tax cut this year as a 
pump jiriming device. He said his 
bills would benefit primarily per
sons. In the lower income tax 

' brackets, individual consum
ers.

Douglas toM the Senate he ex
pects the administration will back 
up from Its present stand against 
a tax cut at this time, but may 
propose something far different 
from' his bills, ^ t h  Bisenbower 
and Secretary Anderson have, said 
the administration may consider 
cutting taxes if business condi
tions get worse, but both have pre
dicted Improvement by mid-year.

In a later interview Douglas 
predicted the Senate will get a 
ehanco to vote on his bill regard- 
loM of what the administration 
proposes—and despite the consti
tutional requirement that tax bills 
must originate in the House.

With the January rise, unem- 
piloyed men and women rep
resented 5.8 per cent of the civilian 
working force. The rate had 
ranged between 4 and 4'x per 
cent for more than two years until 
the buslnsas recession started last 
fsll.>

In the IMB slump, joblf^ssness 
esme close to 7 per cent in several 
months, tnd in t)ie post-Korea re
cession the rate went above 6 per 
cent.

Secretary of Commerce Weeks 
p ^ ie te d  on Sundsy that in 
February unemployment would 
climb to live million, the highest 
since 1941. Thst would be more 
than 6 per cent.

But Weeks also forecast thst the 
number of jobless would immedi
ately begin to decline and business 
would recover by Msy or June.

The "most signifleant develop
ment" last month, as it vvss inter
preted by Weeks and Secretary of 
Labor Mitchell, was a drop in fac
tory employment" of 4,50.()00 to a 
total of 15,900,000. Factory’ em
ployment thus was 1,100,000 lower 
than In January 1957.

This decline, much greater than 
normal for the season, occurred 
mostly in the auto, machinery, 
steel, and other metals Industries. 
Further small reductions occurred 
also In aircraft employment.

The fall In emplo.vment was 
larger ttian the rise In unemploy
ment because of the customary 
curtallmenta in retail trade and 
temporary post Office Jobs follow
ing the (Christmas rush, as well as 
the drop in outdoor work.

Many of those who left tempo
rary holidays Jobs withdrew from | 
the laljor market Instead of seek- 

. Ing other work, and consequently 
were not considered unemployed.

At the same time, state-insured 
unemployment rose by 900,000 to a 
total of 2,850,000 In mid-January.

Total non-farm employment, 
which -includes the self-employed, 
domestic workers and unpaid fam
ily workers, dropped by 1,800,000 
In the month to S'?,200.000.

The report showed that the busi
ness sag has h it. the auto, appli
ance, macliinery and other durable 
goods industries far harder than 
the textile, foods and other non
durable industrlee. About 80 per 
cent of the decline from a year ago 
In factory employment occurred in 
durable goods.

The sharpest inbreases in un
employment, according to the 
Census Bureau, have occurred 

J, among adult man. In January 
there were 1,800,000 married men 
without Jobs, about 5 per cent of 
their number in the labor force.

Insured unemployment showed 
an increa.se in ail states tn Jan
uary, with the largest > rises oc- 
curlng In New York, 103.600: 
Pennsylvania 84,300; Michigan. 
78,500; CalUomia 67,400; and 
Ohio 54,800.

Large-scale auto layoCfB Ac
counted mainly for the incre'ase in 
Michigan. Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
California reported Increasing idle
ness in the metals and meUd work
ing industries. \

However, about'M  per. cent of 
those who .were Mported.as Job.*-' 
less In mld-Detemlier h ^  been able 

■ to find jobs' by mid-January, ae- 
cording to L*bor Department sur
veys.

Douglas said hî  measure coul^ 
be offered on the Senate floor os 
an amendment .to some House- 
passed revenue bill.

Douglas eerve; on the Eiconomic 
Committee which yesterday wound 
up, hearings on th i President's, eco
nomic report. A panel of econo- 
X iata pretty 'well.' agreed at the 
final hwring that an upturn may 
he farther away Ulan the admin- 
istraUm  has predicted.

Doui^as told the Senate "I 
: strongly suspeot" the mdmlnlstra- 

tion wi^.jpropoBe a cut In the In 
come Tsjl'yAf.iBftiynrations and up
per ineqb£u3rbups. : Douglas' bills 
propose^dtni^e estimated'St some- 

* thing between IS billion pnd 1314 
billion, dcslgiled primarily for those 
In ,the lower Incqmeitax brackets, 
plus rep.ee) or reduction of, 4|xcise 
taxes that would bring the total 
'to $4,400,MO,000. '

He said the idee.-'. e to "build 
up purchesihg power from the bot
tom" to stimulate the economy. Re  

I i

Vernon

Chamber Wam^ 
About Investing 

Over Telephone
If a smooth-talking stranger cells 

on the phone and tries to sell some 
"super-duper" securities, don't let 
that smooth flow of words coax 
those hard-eartied dollars froth 
your wallet—THINK, inateod.

That's the word of advice passed 
.on by the Chamber of Commerce 
heeding a warning from <.the Na
tional Better Busineas Bureau with 
which It Is affiliated:

The Bureau Bays many Inex
perienced investors are receiving 
high-pressure telephone calls from 
self-styled brokerage firms in New ; 
Yoni end Canada urging the pur-1 
chase of shares In otacure or high; 
speculative companies, c 

Because of this increased "boiler 
room” activity investors follow 
these rules act forth by the tf.B. Se
curities and Kxchange (Jommission.

Think before buylnk don't deal 
with strange aecuritlM firms (con
sult your broker) .. beware of se
curities offered over the telephone 
by strangers .. don’t listen to Mgh- 
pressure sales talk .. beware of 
promises of spectacular profits .. 
be sure you understand the risks 
of loss ■ ■ don’t buy on Ups and 
nimors (get ell the facte) ..  tell 
the seleamsn to put ell the informa
tion and advice in writing end mail 
it to you, then aeve It •. If you 
ddh't understand ell the written In- 
formaUon, consult e person who 
does . .  give at least as much con
sideration to buying securiUes as 
you would the purchase of any 
valuable property. ^

Before you inyest-inveetigete.

‘S'
X/ i

Heads Mock U.No

In Rt. 15 Rezone Case

Charles 'Van Ausdall, a senior at 
Manchester High School, was 
choeen yesterday aftemoow as the 
president of the Model U.N. Ae- 
sembly for the Greater Hartford 
Junior Foreign Policy Assn.

He end another senior, Richard 
Jeter of Windsor High, who will 
be the vice president, were choeen 
by e panel of four adulta to> pre
side at an April 12 mock assem
bly.

Van Ausdall is a member of the 
MHS Current Affairs club, an or- 
ganlzaUon open only to seniors. 
He is taking a college preparatory 
course, end intends to enter a spe
cial college for diplomatic train
ing.

"I hope to go into the foreign 
service.”., he said.

He will be one of about 10 stu
dents who' will visit the United 
Nations sometime between now 
and April 12. Each school be
longing to the Foreign Policy 
Assn, is assigned a country to 
study end represent. MHS has 
two countries, Belgium and In
dia. The students on their trip 
to the real U.N. will Interview the 
delegates fro*n these countries.

In the mo 8 assembly they Will 
pretend to be the delegates from 
the countries they have studied.

Van Ausdall is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Van Ausdall, 19 
Crestwood Dr.

Common Pleas Court Judge Wll-i 
Hem P. Berber hee upheld the 
Zoning Commission of the Vernon 
Fire District In Its resoning of 60 
acres of lend along Rt. 15 for in- 
duatrial uae.

In a decision filed today. Judge 
Berber wrote: "In view of the 
rather limited area zoned for In
dustrial use, and the fact'that the 
district is bisected by the Wilbur 
Cross Highway, one of Connecti
cut’s major Ijighways, extension of 
the industrial zone wee advisable 
to take advantage of this asset, 
particularly in view of the limited 
uae of the lend adjacent to this 
highway and the recent pendency 
and desire and light Industries to 
locate adjacent to main artery 
highways."

He added, 'This la nqt a case 
of spot zoning. It is not an attempt 
to wrench a single small lot from 
its environment.’’

Judge Barber dismissed the ap
peal filed by 16 Tamarack Hills 
residents who objected to the 
change of zone from residential to 
industrial.

The Zoning Commlaalon made 
the change in May 1957, after 
Aihco Tool and Die. Inc., indicated 
interest in building a |3M,000 
plant on about six sores of the 
land.

Ike Denies Texas Fund Bid 
Linked' to* Fate* of* Gas' Bill

(CeatinBed from Page One)

was shocking that Martin's name 
was. as Butler put it, ">ised to 
give prestige and authority to the 
shoddy exercise tn mass bribery 
held under the guise of a Republi
can fund-raising dinner in Hous
ton last nlgbl."

Butler said that what he termed 
the belated efforts of nstional GOP 
leaders "to disassociate themselves 
from this transaction after it was 
exposed to public criticism does 
not sbsolvrnhe Republican party 
of its cynical and unethical con
duct "

Hagerty brought up the matter 
at a new-a conference. He said Al
corn's statement was Issued with 
•'the full knowledge and approval 
of the President.”

Eisenhower vetoed a 1956 bill 
which wouId_ have freed natural 
gas producer's from direct fed
eral regulation, saying he did so 
becau.se of what he called "ar
rogant" tactics of a portion of the 
petroleum Industry in behalf of the 
measure. Elsenhower said he fa
vored the general objective of the 
measure.

Pending now is a bill which 
«-ould have similar effect though 
it would employ a different proc-

B,
Hagerty said neither the Presi

dent. anyone at the White House 
nor Alcorn had any knowledge 
that the Porter letter existed until 
they saw it in print this morn
ing

Hagerty added that Marlin him
self knew nothing about the letter 
until he was called in Houston this 
morning by a Washington reporter.

Alcorn, Hagerty related, called 
the White House by telephone to 
discuss the matter. In the ab.sence 
of the President’s chief aide. Sher
man Adams, Alcorn talked with 
Hagerty and Wilton B. Persons,' 
hief of White House liaison with 

Congress.
Hagerty said he and Persons dis

cussed the matter with Elsenhower 
and advised him regarding the 
statement Alcorn later Issued.

Asked about Eisenhower's reac
tion to the Porter letter and the 
Houston dinner for Martin, Hag
erty said it was reflected In the Al
corn statemenL

Following i* the text of the Al
corn statement:
' "I have learned for the first time 

this morning of a letter written by 
the Republican National Commit
teeman for Texas concerning the 
dinner held at Houston last night.

“At no time wree the contents 
o r the letter discussed with me or 
with anyone at Republican nation
al headquarters.

"I have been, advised by Con
gressman .Martin that he hid, no 
prior kbowledge of it, arid I am 
also informed that neither Sen. 
Bchoeppel, Chairman of the Sena
torial Campaign Committee, nor 
Rep. Simpson, chairman of the 
Congreaaional Campaign Commit
tee. had any knowledge of IL 

"In the llg'ht of the contents of 
the letter, the Republican Nation
al Committee -will not accept any 
funds frotn the proceeds of the 
Houston dinner.”
' Martin addres.sed the Houston 
dlnner-but made no mention of the 
gas bill and the past bitter con- 
trover^  over it.

The Post story said close to $100,- 
000 was raised from the Houston 
dinners. It added about 500 
attended, and jnenj* contributors 
bought bIoqHa.45f 20 or 30 tickets 
and gave them toi friends. ' „ 

Porter's letter, after referring 
to Martin laglowlnjg therms for the 
position he haa takert on oil, and 
gb3''mattera;>8)d:, ■«
\ "The ainiiei' must raise sub- 
staittlel amopnts of'money for the 
Republican party gi part of, these 
will V go towards the electiop. of 
Rcpubllcsn (Congressmen and 
Spnators. : '  , ‘

ihA’elter Reuther is' the donipant

Emergency Medical Service

Amco d ro p i^  Its-plan to reUr- 
cate locally ajM la now bulldinig. *  
plant In Eaat tVUidsor. T h e  TlrdV' 
employed 55 ^  60 pereotia and hAd 
a weekly payroll of $0,000. .

Judge Barber pointed out tbA;) 
the tract would provide-'apace for 
eight plants on the baaie of‘‘•six 
acres each.

lis ts  Facts  
Judge Barber listed a number of 

facts upon which the Zoning Com
mission "m ight, reasonably have 
based its decision."

Included sre the facts thst only 
three per c'ent«of the district was 
zoned for Industry before the 60 

. acres were rezoned, the District 
needed industrial plants for its 
economy and had to decide' 
whether it was to remain a "bed
room town” or encourage industry, 
and that the existing industrial 
zone was not .attractive to new in 
dustry,, Also that the tract was pro
vided with a "Very substantial buf- 
fer" between. - the prospective 
plants and the dwellings,' snd al
though the change would benefit 
Amco it was for the genersd wel
fare of the community.

"Since the District had no plan
ning commission, the comprehen
sive plan V . .  it to be found in the 
scheme of the regulations them
selves,” the judge wrote.

PUC Ends Hearing 
On Gas Rate Hike

I
____________ ■

A State Public Utilities Com-Abeing penalized by "poor earn

When need fo r  emergency 
medical care arises, on any 
Wednesday afternoon or any 
holiday, first call your own 
phyaician. If not available call 
Emergency N)imbers MI 3-0.T48 
and MI 9-5650.

flgure In the Democratic party and 
«-iIl pick the Democratic nominee 
for Resident in 1960 . . . even
though we may not ar»pro\’e of 
evervlhlng Eisenhower has done 
. . . the Reptfblican party is the 
part.v of private enterprise and free
pconomy."

Porter i letter, as reproduced by 
the Post, went out on stationery 
headed "Repviblican National Com
mittee " and carrying Porter’s name 
as "member for Texa-s" In the up
per left hand comer and that of 
Alcorn in the right hand corner.

House Speaker Rayburn, a Tex
an. said the gas bill will be called 
isp for House action later this 
month as originally planned. He 
would not predict its fate but said 
its chances had been "hurl" by the 
Porter letter.

"I thought we had a pretty good 
chance.” Rayburn told a reporter, 
adding that the outlook now might 
be called "doubtful. "

‘‘Certainly, Mr. Porter's actions 
and thta letter will hurt the gas 
bill," Rayburn said. "If he had 
been trying to defeat the gas bill, 
he couldn't have done anything 
more effective than write this let
ter." Rayburn said he w-as certain 
Martin knew nothing about the 
letter.

Rep. Reuse iD-VVisi called upon 
Eisenhower to announce at once

mission hearing to consider a rate 
increase proposed by the Hartford 
Gas Co. closed shortly before noon 
today after the hour-long testi
mony of a financial expert was 
presented. No opposition was 
voiced to the proposed increase at 
the hearing.'

Yesterday. W. T. Jebb, president 
of the gas company, told the Com
mission the Increase was needed 
to guarantee a "reasonable and 
fair rate of return" to investors, 
to obtain needed capital, and to 
meet higher operating costs, high
er wages and cost of company 
expansion.

At today's session. Charles T. 
Uarus of Putnam A Co., a  Hart
ford brokerage company, testified 
that in his opinion, the request 
seemed reasonable and was borne 
out by the fact that stock and 
bond holders in the company were 
getting a much lower rate of re
turn than most comparable com
panies.

He told the Commission the 
I company is at a point where it is

Several In jured 
Skating, Sledding

Ten youngsters hsve been treat
ed at Manciiesler Memorial Hos
pital during the last four days for 
injuries suffered in sledding and 
skating accidents.

John Frszao. 14. of 11 Kerry 
St., struck his head against an 
iron pipe when one of his ice 
skates caught on a bump of ice last 
evening. He was taken by ambu
lance to the hospital w-here the 
Cut over his eyebrow w'as stitched,

Barbara Gilson of Windsorville 
was treated this morning for in
juries she received Sunday. The 
12-ycar-o)d slid into a fence #nd 
received cuts and bruises on her

About Town
Mrs. Beasia Farris, 9 Durkiii 8 t .  

will hold a Valentina social a t her 
home tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
for members of Sunset Council, 
No. 45, Degree of Pocahontas. A 
prizs -will he given^for tha fun- 
nieat Valentina.

Manchester Lodge, No. 73, 
AFAAM, Vdll 'hold its : raguler 
tneetinl^' topight at 7:30 at Uie 
Masonic Temple. After the'bust- 
liess meeting, the i Felloweraft 
degree wQl be conferred with Sen
ior Warden< Hayden L, Ortswold 
Jr. In charge.of the wofk. Follow
ing the meeting there will be a 
social hour and refreshments!

Pupils'of Robertson School have 
been invited to attend the square 
dance being planned by the. PTA 
tomorrow night at 7 o'clock In the 
auditorium. Mrs. Mary Ann Hand
ley, assisted by Norman Souther- 
gill, will direct the. dancing. A 
business meeting will be. held dur
ing Intermission. Refreshments 
will be served.

Reservatlona for the supper'biP 
ing held by the Come Double Club 
of the North Methodist Church 
Saturday night at 6:45 at the 
church should be made by tomor
row night with either Mrs. E tta  
Miner or Mrs. Mary Warren. 
United Airlines movies of Arizona 
will be shown after the supper. 
Those attending sre asked to bring 
their own dishes and cutlery.

The Auxiliary to the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the post home. Mrs. Kath
erine Bourgeoise, district presi
dent, will make her official visit. 
Members who have them Are re
quested to wear uniforms, and also 
to bring a Valentins and an Item 
for the food basket.

Ings.”
PUC chairman Eugene Loughlin 

asked Larin if he wasn't "paint
ing a pretty dreary and dismal 
picture of the situation" when 
actually the company’s future 
"looked rosy” with complete con
version to natural gas looming in 
1959 end with, an expected sav
ings to the gas company.

Lams countered with "They 
need Help right now.

Yesterday afternoon, testimony 
was given by F , S. Pickford, vice 
president and trieosucer, and M. 
J. Coughlin, secretary and as
sistant treasurer, of the company.,

A good part of the time was 
spent in questioning Pickford re
garding free service calls which 
cost the company approximately 
$290,000 a year.
- Loughlin asked several times if 

it wouldnlt be better to drop this 
free service and charge for the 
calls, thus saving the money and 
doing away with the necessity for 
the rate increase.

"Does It make sense to spend 
$290,000 for free service and then 
ask for a  rate increase to bring 
you $258,000?" he challenged. 
"The phone, water and electric 
companies all charge for extra 
service." he added.

Pickford contended, however, 
that the free serrice was part of the 
company's "stock in trade in that 
it allowed the company to better 
compete w’ith the other utilities. 
He also said that, without the 
free service, "people will put off” 
needed service if they have to pay 
for It.

"We are interested in the safety 
point,’’’ Pickford said, "and are 
proud of our record of service to 
our customers,”

Loughlin still contended that 
"The American public doesn t mind 
paying for services rendered."

Almost 10 minutes of the dis
cussion was devoted to pilot lights 
and what might happen if they

Dulles Asks Truce 
By France, Tunisia

Obituary
Char lee U  Donxe

Cffierlsc U  Donzt, 65, 414 Hert
ford Bd., supsrtntendent of mill
wrights at Niles, Beraent, Pohd 
In West Hartford, died suddenly at 
hie home lest nlglit of a heart gt-

> Bom in Courix, BwitzerUuid, 
Aug. 12, 1892, he had been a resi
dent of Manchester for 51 yeara, 
ej)d bad been employed by the 
West Hartford firm for 18 years. 
He wee a member of the South 
Methodist Church Ahd of its Msn'g 
Club.

He Idhvee his wife, Mrs. Emma 
Morrison Donze; two aleteM, Mrs. 
Jennie Fitzgerald apd Mrs. Charles 
Merr, both of South Windsor; two 
brothsrs. Andrew of Manchester 
and Paul Donze of„Vernon; four 
atepdeughters, Mrs. Lestsr Rogers 
of Bolton, Mrs. Leonard Yost of 
Farmington, and Mrs. Allen. Ward 
and Mrs. Estells Brown, both Of 
Manchester; and a  stepson in 
Louisiana.

The funeral will be held at 2 
o’clock Thursday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main, 
St. Burial will be in the family plot 
In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
from 7 to 9:30 pjn.

Fn n erala

nose and forehead.
Robert McKinnev, 7, of 67 Wads- I went out. 

worth St., injured'Ws right ghoul-! Coughlin gave a lengthy report 
der blade after an sliding accident' on the rate*, comparing them with 
yesterday. i other companies and show'ing how

Dnvid A. Golas, aqn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony J . Golas, 71 Brook
field St. and Robert T. Sweet, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Sweet, 
242 Parker St., both sophomores 
at Trinity College, were recently 
fleeted to pledgeship In Alpha Chi 
Rho fraternity. Golas is a member 
of the Newman Club and was 
member of the freshman football 
team last year. Sweet won his hu
meral playing freshman soccer last 
year.

Mrs. Oglore White, patriotic in
structor of the VFW Auxiliary, re
cently presented flags to Boy 
Scout Troop 123 at the Community 
Baptist (Jhurch'oand to Den 2 of 
Cub Pack 112 at the home of the 
den mother, Mrs. Bernard Bren-1 
nan, 92 Campfield Rd. James Liv
ingston accepted the flag for thg 
Scouts and William Remmey for 
the Chibs.

The 8lh District Fire Depart
ment Auxiliary will hold a busi
ness meeting at thei Main St. fire 
house tonight at 7 o’clock. The 
auxiliary is made up of about 20 
young men under 21-yeari-oId who 
serve as the department's civil de
fense unit.

The Manchester Squadron of 
Civil Air Patrol USAF will meet 
Wednesday at the American Le
gion Home Plans for a "Record 
Hop " to he held in the near future 
ulll be made.

The Motherhood of Mary Moth
ers Circle will meet tomorrow’ at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Edward 
Wilkos. 4 Barry Rd. Mrs. Raj’mohd 
Murphy will be co-hostess.

The Senior Citizens Club will 
meet tomorrow’ at 2 o'clock at the 
Community Y.

Meeting Planned 
For Eleelrieians

Julius Ferraris
Funeral services for Julius Fer

raris, 72 Pine St., were held at 
8:30 this morning at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, followed by 
a solemn requiem Mass in St. 
James' Church at 9 o'clock. The 
Rev. John F. Hannon was the 
celebrant, the Rev. John Blanch- 
field the deacon and the Rev. Jo
seph McCann the subdeacon. Mrs 
Jane Maccarone was organist and 
soloiat. Father Blanchfield con
ducted the committal service at 
the grave in St. Augustine's Ceme
tery. South Glastonbury.

Bearers were Reno Ferrando, 
Leo Gambolsti, Irving Migltetta, 
Frank Marchlsa. Eugene Fera- 
cone snd Joseph Lea.

John I. Olson
A large crowd attended the fu

neral of John I. Olson, 74 Henry 
St.t a t  2 :30 yesterday afternoon in 
the Emanuel Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor of 
the church, officiated. G. Albert 
Pearson was organist and soloist. 
Burial was In East Cemetery.

Bearers were Cheater Pxiblnson, 
Walter Harrison, Mwin Johnson, 
Alex Hackney, Harry Gustafson 
and Roland Morgan.

Sunday night Manchester Lodge 
of Masons conducted a Masonic 
service at the funeral home.

Funeral of Rose Infant
South Windsor — Funeral serv’. 

ices were held today at St. Mary'i 
Cemetery, East Hartford, for the 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Rose of Ellington Rd., who 
died yesterday at Hartford Hos- 
pital.

The Newkirk and Whitney Fun
eral Home, East Hartford, is in 
charge of arrangement*.

Besides his parents, he leave* 
his paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence J. Rose of this town, 
and his maternal grandparents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Miskl of 
Manchester.

(CoatSnaS f r a n c s  Om )

Communist-domkiated 'gtoM stra- 
Uon. ■.,1’ '

8. Th4f purk* frorti E ast Ger
many's Communist gervemment 
last week of three men gsnerally 
regarded as 'liberal!* Obmmunlste 
rather Uian "Staliq" CommunlsU 
reflects-unrest and discontent eo > 
great as to'rsquirs what Dulles 
called extremely etroflg dleclpllh- 
ary poUce measures. He aleo sBoke 
of this as a  trend toward terroriem.

In Paris, msanwhils. Premier 
Felix Gaillvd agreed to immediate 
parliamentary debate on the 
French bombing of a  Tunisian 
ffdnUer village.

The bombing set’off a  diplomatic 
crisis for France which threatened 
relations "with Tunisia and sparked 
worldwide criticism of French pol
icy.

Tunisia said 68 persons were
killed, 10 were missing and 84 
w’ounded in thq raid.

Tension mounted in Tunisia, 
where French troops have been 
confined to their bases by ordtr of 
President Habtl). Bourg^b*. The 
Tunisian President vlrae reported 
determined that French troops 
must be evacuated from his coun
try as a result of ths bombing.

The French National Aasembly 
was packed-and the diplomatic gal
leries full as Galllard strode to the 
speakers rostrum and announced 
he would meet hie critics head-on.
The Assembly suspended for an 
hour to allow the orators to organ
ize their debates.

The Premier has been deeply dis
turbed by the unfavorable foreign 
reaction—particularly Ih" the Unit
ed States and among France’s 
western Allies.

He has been in almost continual 
meetings with Nil' ministers, depu
ties in the assembly, diplomats arid, 
others. He conferred . yesterday ,, 
with U.S. Ambassador Am ory' 
Houghton.

In Tunis, western sources were » 
openly worried at the turn of y 
events there. Five French consu
lates were ordered closed.'

The French charge d'affaires in 
TTinls went to the Tunisian Foreign 
Ministry this morning to Ask if the t 
French troops in the country could 
transport food between their bases.
The Tunisians told, him in effect,’ 
"let them eat in France."

Cabinet mlniitera leaving a 3- 
hotir special meeting early today 
gave no Indication what Gallard 
might say in reply to his critic* 
which might Justify the bombing 
attack.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed*

James Hope and Helen Hope to 
Oiarlea F . Young Jr ., property at
114 Washington St.

BufldlM Permita
To John A. Partridge, for con

struction of a residence at the Mc
Kee farm on Hilliard St.. $12,000.

To Alfred Dion for Francis H. 
Lewis for relocation of a commer
cial building from N. Elm and Hol
lister Sts. to 83 Charter Oak St.. 
$ 2 0 0 .

Marriage Licensee
Philip Gerald Darcy, Didlow, 

Vt.. and Nancy May Peplau, 37 
Jefferson St., Hartford.

Richard Vincent Pagani. 105 
Demlng St., and Beverly Cisffe 
Morgan. 75 Branford St., Feb. 15, 
St. Bridget's Church.

Patty Ann Bissonnetle, 6, of 116 
, Pearl St., w’aa injured while she 

and her sister were sledding in 
i Center Park Saturday. Patty went 
( down the slope alone and hit a 
■ tree. She .suffered a deep lacera- 
I tion that extended from the hair- 
I line to her eyebrow. She wa.a taken 

to Manchester Memorial Hospital
that he would veto the gas bill if , by a neighbor w’ho happened to be
it reaches him.

In a telegram to the President, 
Reusa said "Now we find that the 
Texas oil and gas interest raised 
$100,000 last night to line the 
pockets of Republicans w’illihg to 
sell out their'constituents in order 
to make billionaires out of Texas 
oil millionaires,"

There were unconfirmed reports, 
circulating widely in the Capitol, 
that some representatives' from

pa.s.sing at the moment.
Other accident victims over the 

'Weekend who were treated at the 
hospital Included 14-vear-old Jim 
Coleman, 228 E. Middle Tpke., who 
suffered a bruise and contusions of 
the head when he and his sled w’cnt 
under a parked car Saturday.

Diane Steinoker, 5. of 67 Milford 
Rd., ivit her nose while she was 
sledding. Charles Barrow, J4. of 14 

I Perkins St., hurt his shoulder.w’hen

the rate Increase would a f f e c t  
users.

In the Manchester and Glaston
bury areas, if the rale nlke is 
granted, customers now’ paying a 
minimum charge would find them
selves with a 34-cent increase. 
How’ever, as gas consumption goes 
up the rate decreases proportion
ately and those using 3.000 or more 
cubic feel a month will find them
selves paying less than they did 
before.

The company intends to drop a 
surcharge of a cent and a half in 
the area with a consequent benefit 
to the 5,0()0 Manchester users.

Use of aluminum wire in combi
nation with copper wire will be ex
plained by representative* of an 
aluminum corpo.ation to electri
cians here Thur day inight.

The explanation w’ill be given 
at a mectinjg of electrical workers 
and contractors in the Municipal 
Building hearing room at 7:30.

Interpretation of some aspects 
of the national electrical cod* will 
also be explained, according loU 
Town, Building Inspector Griswold 1 
Chappell, who announced the meet- I 
ing-.

Aluminum wire uses will be dis- ‘ 
cussed by Charles T. Howard and  ̂
Chester G. Sorffaten of Kaiser j 
Aluminum and Cliemical Sales, ! 
Inc., Chappell said. j

The Greek physician Hippocrates, 
who was born in 460 'B.C.. per
formed skull surgery with a small 
instrument resembling trdey's cir
cular saw, reports the National 
Geographic Society.

Vuf VERY BEST
IN MOMKS— C M  I n i l ,

R. F. DIMOGK 00.
MI I.’.

coal^roducing areas had ^ e n  w’on fen „„  hi* ,ied. Miss Marvann 
over to the gas bill in exchMge for | 18, of 31 Oak St„ Injured
promised concession* in the Re- skating,
c procAI 'Trade BiU. That mê ^̂  ̂ Oraldine Sullivan, 18, of 120
also is still to be considered by the „,hite St., was treated Sunday 

**■ afternoon for Injurie.s to her right
knee and ankle which she suffered 
in a skiing accident.

Susan Sutliffe was treated yes
terday for a laceration of the chin 
which she received when she fell 
on ice. She is the 7-yeair-old daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. A.,Hyatt Sut
liffe. 4-7 Clinton St. s

/«■:
t f .

■s-

Imnerials Raise 
$100 for Charily

t— .— '
The Imperial '^ y s ’ Club earned 

about $100 for oharltv at their 
dance for teenagers Saturday in 
the gym of Manchester' High 
School.

Raymond Row’Kt. president of 
the club, said today it appears from 
early accounting that the club will 
be able to donate $75 <• the March 
qf Dimes and a little over $25 to 
the Manchester Junior Chamber 
of Commerce for distribution.

The $75 had been pledged to the 
March of Dimes through a Hart
ford disc jockey. Thei rest or the 
profit will be added to the revenue 
from the Jaycee Charity Ball and 
redemption of old toll bridge tick
ets. That fund will be shared by 
the March of Dimes and the Man
chester Mental Health Clinic.

The dance, attended by some 450 
young people, was conducted by 
the Imperial Club under the spon
sorship of the Junior Chamber of 
CbmVnerce.

\ 'Rowett and .'Larry John^om Im
perial vice president, arranged the 
dance. The club has abbu) 60 active 
nqembers. '■ ,, \ ■ L

RoWAt sain today' that some 
ticket receipts 'h*ve. not yet been 
tqrncd In.ahd exact expenses are 
nbl yst, known. He'estimated the 
troos recetpta at $273 and ^penses 
a t$ 1 7 1

‘ • X . ' i ■ '

Keep Walks Clean, 
Sehendel Warns,

Persons failing to keep side
walks in front of their homes free 
frqni 1ce and snoiv or at least 
.sanded may be summoned to court 
this w’eek.

"Manchester property owners 
are required to sand si/Jewalks in 
front of their residences under the 
provisions of a- tow’n ordinance," 
Police Cliief Herman O. Schendel 
said today. He said that his of
ficers have been instructed to 
notify Manchesterltes of this fact 
whenever icy conditions exist.

"If those W’ho are warned fall to 
comply with the law, they, will be 
arrested beginning tomorrow,” 
Schendel said. . Under the ordinance, 
.iidew-alka are'to b* cleared ,oA snow 
and .Ice within ^  hours after 
8iiow^tor'm.\"H(JWeyer,' beoaube 
the nature of Friday's storm,' we 
bave not pressed the matter, Bi)t 
the storm Was four days ago ,and 
there's no reaAm why thUi side-, 
walks are not citar now. or a t least 
sanded, "he salH, '

•t.

DON’T 
GAMBLE-
Wl'TH YOUR HEALTH

When you buy cure-alls from an itinerant 
peddler, the stakes are tragically high.
The peddler may, in effect, be risking your 
health for a fast profit.

' Since health is your most precious gift, >
.rely on the community health team 
In the event of illness.
See your family physician. Should he - 
prescribe medicine, our fully stocked 
prescription department i* your sssurant* 
of prompt, courteous^service.

i )

QUINN’S PHARMACiY
P h o n e  M I 3 - 4 1 3 6

GET 100 lbs. of BEEF 
F R E E

(S T E A K S . R O A S T S , E t c . )  W IT H  T H E  ' 
P U R C H A S E  O F  A N Y  N O R G E  R E F R IG E R A T O R

G ia n t  1 3  ch . f t .  M o d al S h o w n  A b o v e .  
H a s  1 2 4  L b . F ro o s o r  a n d  A H te m a tic  D o f ro s t .  

F r t o  DoH vory— F ro o  1 Y o o r S a r v i c t .

The

f  3 4 2 .ADAMS ST.-^H O N Eii MI 8-S9M  
OPEN 10 AM. to • P.M.

I

■A / .
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W illiam s to Follow Own

Point of Order
Coach Vinca Boryla of the New York Knickerbockers and refer
ee* Mendy Rudolph iNo. 6i and Lou Elaenstein have a barbed- 
tipped conversation about a call. I f i  t>T>lcal of wTanjllng on 
the professional circuit.

Indians Underdogs 
Against Hall High

By PAT BOLDCO
Not wishing to assume the role of a second guesser It is never

theless safe to assume that Manchester High will concentrate on 
ball-control again tonight against favored Hall of West Hartford. 
The 8;15 CCIL contest will be played at the King Philip School in 
West Hartford.

Boxing Classes
Boxing class will be held 

Wednesday night at the East 
Side Rec from 6:10 to 8:30 un
der the direction of Chief W. O. 
Pete Benson of the Marine 
Corps. Benson, who resides at 
04 Mt. Nebo Place, has volun
teered his aersices. He has 
boxed, managed and trained 
lighters for the past 20 years.

The class will be open to all 
youngsters.

Coach Elgin Zatursky a Indians ̂ fmnt. Another sophomore
did an excellent job of controlling, gtandout. steady Chuck Salmohd, 
the ball fs.st F^nday night while, trails Dubanoski in the scor-
snapping an eight-game losing, department with 98 points,
streak with an impressive 45-26  ̂ little Bobbv Daigle, a pretty
triumph over rival Meriden a; dribbler and hall handler, will
team which had soundly spanked; bacHco„rt duties,
the locals by 16 points earlier this , , ,  ,
season. The locals were real sharp' , ^ * t r a l g h t  vic- 
Tvhile employing a deliberate at-| the Warriors have encoun-
tack and shot well from the field I ‘ ''■'d rough p in g  in ^ e lr  last six 
(35 per cent, and the foul line 
(76. per cent, and completely 
dominated both backboards.

Played Well As Unit 
It Is also safe in predicting that 

Zatursky will go sUong with the 
same lineup which pla.ved so well
as a unit against the Silver City 
quintet. Captain Dick Dubanoski.
Red and White's No. 1 point-get
ter with 157 tallies, will open at 
his familiar center position. Sopho
more Pat Mistretta. author of 61
point*, and junior Wes Feshler.: , . .r-n.t forwards, tall Jack Isleib at cen-one of the Indians most-improsed , . tcn.tin anH Rnh

prising Wethersfield and Conacd.! 
Coach Dave Deacon's club, which I 
walloped the locals by a one-sided j 
68-46 margin, won its last start 
over Windham, -71-58, And the 
crystal ball (batting .636 for the 
.sea.soni predicts a much clo.ser 
contest tonight but with Hall on 
top by a 60-49 score.

Tied with Wethersfield for the 
CCIL lead, the host Warriors will 
start a lineup comprising Art 
Hoelxer and Dick Larson at the

players in recent games, will op-

p̂Vil very best
!\  < ALL TIIL

R. F. DIMOCK GO.
Ml ‘l.'.iU .I

ter and Eddie Kostin and Bob 
Lorch or Pete Kip at the guards. 
Isleibd (15.7., Larson (14.8 an 
Hoelzcr (12.0. are all averaging| 
double figures for the West Hart
ford squad.

Training Tilts 
Waste o f Time 
S lu gger Says

New York, Feb, 11 (/P)— 
Ted Williams plans to operate 
as independently as possible 
of Boston’s spring training 
exhibition schedule in order 
to follow his own timetable 
geared to ready him for the 1958 
season.

The 39-year old Red Box slugger 
fresh from signing «  contract call
ing for an estimated $135,000 was 
completing some business details 
here today prior to going into pre- 
training Florida seclusion for tw’o. 
weeks.

"There isn't much use saying 
I'm going to do this or that until 
the time comes," Williams said in 
answer to a question about spring 
training.

"I know when I get to Sarasota 
how much work I’ll need to get 
into condition before I'm to play 
in exhibition games.

Good for Batterymen
"Exhibition games are good for 

pitchers and catchers." Williams 
added. "They get plenty of work 
during those games. ITie games 
sort of enable them to play them
selves into top condition.

"But an old-timer like myself 
can’t get enough work in games, 
That's especially true of an out
fielder. And in my special case 
exhibition games are simply a 
waste of time.

"At my age I need plenty of 
batUng practice, a lot of running 
and daily exercises for certain 
muscles. I can't get any of that 
work If I play a lot of exhibition 
games. The pitchers seldom pitch 
to me in a game, so I don't get 
any real batting practice. The type 
of running you get while playing 
the outfield doesn't do you any 
good and it frequently pulls and 
strains muscles that are not ready 
for quick starts and sudden stops.

"By not playing an exhibition 
game every day, I can get a couple 
of hours batting practice, a lot of 
right type of running to build up 
the leg muscles I use most when 
the season starts," concluded the 
big guy who won his fifth Amer
ican League batting crown last 
year with a .388 average..

W m jm
T  F R C rr I-EAOUE 

Standings
W L Pet.

Honeydews .................. 63 38 .697
Sugar Plums ..............  46 30 .60S
Peaches^.,......... . , . . ,  42 34 .663
Dates tc Nuts ............  37 86 .487
Fig.Bars .....................  31 45 .408
Berries ....................... 19 57 .250

The second place Sugar Plums 
upset the league-leading Honey- 
dews 3-1 yesterday morning while 
the Peaches also pinned a 3-1 de
cision over Dates A Nut* and the 
cellar-dwelling Berries surprised 
the Fig Bars, 3-1.

Top single game efforts were 
rolled by Barbara Strenge 127 
Marge Holmes 126, Mary Willhide 
115-108, Beulah Shorts 112, Shirley 
Prince 111, Jean Monaghan 110, 
Flo Kloter 109 and Janet Mailhot 
106.

ELKS LEAGUE 
Standings

W
Fred's Package .........  11
Armory Package . . . .  11
Deci’s Drive-In ............  8
Capitol Equipment . . . .  7
Patten Builders .........  6
Gene's Bottle Shoppe ...5  11 .313 

Fred’s Package Store and the 
Armory Package Store remained 
deadlocked for first place last night 
with similar 4-0 victories over Capi
tol Equipment and Pattern Build
ers, respectively. In another match. 
Gene's Bottle Shoppe upset third 
place Deci’s Drive-In by a 8-1 mar
gin.

Night's beat scores were turned 
in by Cletto Zanlungo 132-343, Tom 
Blanchard 128-131-372, Carl Hunter 
141,357, John Sasiela 127 .335 Hal 
Walz 130. Chris Declantia 130-358, 
Tony .Salvatore 141-3-56, Hal Hart- 
ley, 3.5,3 and Paul CorrenM 126-370.

Esnn.Est c i . i ’B 
Standings

Despirito G>mes Back 
A fter  Many Injuries

Miami, Fla., Feb. 11 (yp)— Tony Despirito, a daredevil rider 
whose list of injuries over the past four years reads like a 
chapter from Gray’s anatomy, is back in the saddle again. 
The 22-year-old Lawrence, Ma8s.,~jockey who set an Ameri-
'can record of 390 winners In 1952,4---------- -------------- " ------•—

I Spades .. 
aubs .. .  
Hearts .. 
Diamonds

had hia first mount since Septem
ber at Hialeah Park yesterday. He 
has niount'k In the aecond and ninth 
races todaiy.

l^esptrito didn’t win on Pongfree 
in the fourth race but he staged 
such a head and head duel with 
John Dick, the hot favorite and 
eventual victor, that the 21,216 
fans gave him a rousing ovation.

Roundly Applauded
Bronzed and a. bit more mature 

than he was as a 16-year-old aensa- 
tlon In hli first year aa a Jockey, 
Despirito was roundly applauded 
in the parade to the post and gave 
the ,3-year-old gray colt a tremen
dous ride before losing by a short 
neck in a photo finish.

"Gosh. 1 can’t tell you how won- 
derfut it felt to be riding in a race 
again,” he puffed. "It'a Just great, 
that’s all."

Deapirito's return to action was 
a personal triumph for the gritty 
youngster who has. been down and 
almost out of his chosen profes
sion. several times, beginning with 
a slipped disc in the spring of-1953.

He also had a bad leg Infection 
that year but finished out with 311 
winners to rank third in the nation.

In September 1955 he received 
a fractured Jaw and brain lacera

tion when a mount fell with him 
in the (Beldame at Aqueduct.

pe was the leading rider at 
Bowie in the spring of 1966 but on 
May 1 he was hauled off the track 
with multiple internal injuries. 
Three horses had pounded over his 
body. His spleen, a kidney and a 
rib were removed and It appeared 
his career would end there.

Atteenpted Comeiiark 
He attempted a bomeback that 

fall but began hemorrhaging and 
had a stomach hernia. Last spring 
a horse fell leaving the gate and 
Deapifito came out of It with a 
vertebrae out of place. He waa in 
traction for a week. Asian flu 
grounded him after a brief come
back attempt last fall.

Another blow came when Nor
man ('WIngy) Budduth.. hia long
time agent and friend, poised 
away.

Despirito opened a restaurant 
and lounge at Saugue, Mass., and 
It la doing very well, but riding 
was his life and he had to get 
back to the track.

"I didn't know what to do with 
myself when I wasn’t riding," he 
said. "It means more to me than 
anytiilng.’’

Tlie University of North Dakota 
goes in big for hockey. The team 
nas 29 games listed for the 1957- 
58 season, 19 of them at home.

COMPLETE

HOME
REMODELING
26 YEARS' EXPERIENCE •  M l 3-142$ '

LOCALLY OWNED and OPERATED

Quite a Debut
Diminutive Leo Cyr, making 

his debut with the varsity, 
pumped home 30 points as New 
Britain Teachers College set a 
new school scoring record by 
drubbing Boston Teachers, 129- 
5.). The former Manchester 
High star tallied nine baskets 
and two free throws. Charlie 
Keeney and Jim Glenney, two 
other Silk Towners with the 
tvlnners, scored 12 and S points 
respectively. C.vr, a freshman, 
played with the Jayvees until 
last night.

ADD  A  KITCHEN FINISH A  R O O M

Attics and 
Cellars 

Completely 
Done Over

RIFE.MEN SrytMARIES
MARchputer (RWt)

Tim  Rohan .............................   98 86 184
Boh Rusconi ..........................  99 8.1 182
Ron G am bolati ......................  98 83 181
Jim  T krn ^y ..........................  99 76 175
Paul Shf'rdan ..........................  94 89 174

B’indham (8I4i
Gordon Fnrdal ....................... 96 84 180
John Fardal ..........................  92 77 169
Thnma>^ D 'M uhala ..............  87 73 160
Robert W richt i . ......................  86 67 151
John R^ynnld« ........................  95 57 152

Riflemen Win 
40th Straight, 
Beat Windham

C2ialking up its 40th straight win. 
an erratically brilliant Manchester 
High rifle team rolled to on 82-point 
win over a hapless Windham foe. 
The victory was notable for a lack 
of ' previously displayed Indian 
depth. Although both the first and 
second Red and White teams 
topped the Whippets' team total of 
814 with tallies of 896 and 836 re
spectively, the final results might 
have read differently had the op
position not suffered from a ra.sh 
of scores under 170, >

A trio of local sharpshcK>ters led 
the Indians to their highest season 
total with scores placing in • the 
magic circle. Tim Rohan's 184 took 
top honors, closely followed by Bob 
Rusconi’a 182 and the 181 of Ron 
Gambolati. W'indham also placed a 
shooter in the charmed circle, with 

' Gordon Fardal firing a 180; but the 
Whippets' other scores ranged from 

j the 160a to the even 160a. 
i The victory guaranteed the In- 
I dians at least a tie for CCIL 
honors, and should the local nim- 
roda defeat Bristol In a Wednesday 

I clash, the team can claim the title 
i outright.

\V L
Bunkera .............. . . .  .17 7
Fairway .............. ___ 15 9
Roughs ................ ___ 12 12
Hookers .............. ___ 12 12
Spaulding*.......... ___ 12 12
Max F ile* ............ ___ 10 14
Green R a y s ........ ___ 9 15
Chipper*.............. ___ 9 15

Pet. 
.875 
.750 
..375 
.000

The front-running Spades, first 
round winners, shut out the win
less Diamonds 4-0 and the second 
place Clubs cantured all four! 
points from the Hearts while Ann) 
Mitchell tnpoed all partlrtpants 
with s 116 single.

rOl'NTRV r u  B 5IEN 
Standings

Pet. i 
.7081 
.635 
.600 
.500 
.,500 
.417 
.375 
.375

Noteworthy scores Russ Gang- 
were 126-147-.371 Charlie Whel
an 162-3.59. Joe Hilinski 141.345 
and Paul Ballsleper 338,

AI'TOMOTUT. LEAGUE 
Standings

W L Pet.
Man. Auto Parts .. . .1 4  7 .667
DeCormler Motors ...13  8 .619
A lc a r .............................11 10 ,.524
Cunliffe Motors . ..
Hollywood Service 
Man. Radiator . ..

Manchester Auto Part* held on 
to first place' by a single game al
though losing a 2-1 decision to 
runnerup DeCormier Motors last 
night at the Y alleys. Two other 
matches also were decided by a 
2-1 margin, with Manchester 
Radiator Hging Alcar and Gun- 
liffe "TWwtors nipping Hollj-wood 
Service.

Night's best scores w’ere chalked 
up by Jake Jacobs 147-378, Howie 
Aufust 133, Carl Bolin Sr. 132- 
126-374. Richie Jarvis 12.5, Ell 
Fish 131^358, Don Carpenter 127- 
339. Bill Chapman 359. John 
Chemerka 347, Frank Monette 
340 and Al Bujaucius 342.

V i , .

. ■■■ ■ ■: \ ’ ..,L

Y MIDGET LEAGUE
Two cl06«  garoaa ware pUyad is 

the ‘Y’ '̂  Midget Uagua laat oichL 
The (^cllata won the opener li> 
overtime, 38-34 over Fletcher Glege 
with the Elka coming from behind 
to nip Keith’e Variety 17-16 in the 
nightcap.

The Cycllata, by edgin|g the 
Glassmen, picked ^  their third 
win of the season. Iney played 6 
very good game end came from be
hind to knot the score at the end 
of rdgulfcllon lime. It wa* Paul 
Quoanltachka's basket in the clos
ing seconds that tied it up. He end 
Roger Maclone ceme through with 
six points in the overtime to clinch 
the win, Mark Sheptoff, Jim 
Blanchfleld end Tommie Green 
also played well. Young George 
May sto^  out for the Gleetmen, 
■coring ail but two of their points.

The second game aaw Keith's el- 
most knock the league-leading Elks 
off. They led all the way end were 
ahead by five, points with two min* 
utce to go. They just could not stop 
young Fred McCurry who scored 
ail the Elks' point* and waa a 
tower of strength under the hoope. 
He waa helped in ihe rebounding 
by Tommy Andreoli and Dick 
Klein. For Keith’s, Rickey Daley. 
Ray Villa and Eld Doucette etoi^ 
out in defeat.

ED TURKINGTON BRUCE SMITH

Two
With

Silk Towners 
Hawks’ Five

Two Manche.ster students represent Silk City this year on 
'24j thet Fightin’ Hawks basketball team at the University of 

' Hartford. They are Edward Turkington, son of Mayor and 
Mrs. Harold A. Turkington, 55 Winter St., and Bruce Smith, 

of Mr, and Mr*. Raymond'fe---------------------------------------- -----------
.190

For Prompt Attention Call
M l 3-1425

Day, Night or Sunday
FOR

• REPAIRS • TILING
• REMODELING • SID ING
• CARPENTRY • RO O FING
• PLUMBING • M ASO N RY
•H EA T IN G • ELECTRICAL W O RK

NUSIDE
ENGINEERING CO.

In Fine Whiskey

FLEISCHMAIW 
IS THE

ato VROOf

90  PROOF

• LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED •
34 OAK §T.. MANCHESTER— MI 3-1425 /

24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE 
“Wfe’RE ALWAYS AVAILABLE"

Only FJmichmann’* has more Proof—90 Proof—a* compared 
with all other Icadine blendi. They are only 86 Proof. 
Fleischmann** 90 Proof means more flavor-more CTjoyment 
—more'sAiisfaction. And—Fleischmann’i  luiprising mild-

' nessiuid,exceptional smoothness Mfll ypu that wu re getting . 
the hlghist quality in every bottle. TJhai’l  why Fleischmann I
offers you so muchTtiore t̂han any whbkey.

BLENDED WHISklf • 90 PROOF • 6S% CRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 
THE FLEISCHMANN DISTILLJNG CbRPORATION, NEW YORK CITY

Smith, 51 Walnut St. Both attend 
Hillyer College, a major unit of the 
University.

Turkington, s senior with' a 
major in history, will graduate In 
June with * Bachelor of Arts 
degree. He Intends to pursue a 
career in teaching. Smith, a topho- 
morr. ia taking a busineaa admin
istration program, with a major 
in marketing and merchandising.

Turkington, 6-5. play* center, 
and leads the Hawk* In rebounds, 
with an average of eight per gsme. 
His greate.st asset Is his ability to 
keep the opposing team’s big man 
from the basket. Against Suffolk 
University on Feb. 6, Turkington 

wg -a  a TV. 1 .  held his opponent to tw’o point* —tiartlord Fighter ’ and grabbed 16 rebounds.
^  Most stellar performance this

season waa Turkington’* two 
clutch foul shot*, and then hia win
ning basket, which upset New 
Haven State Teachers College 72- 
70 In the last second of play.

Active in student affairs. Turk
ington Is former chancellor of 
Gamma Sigma Nu, honorary 
liberal art* fraternity at Hljlyer 
College. Last October he was one 
of 18 tJmverslty of Hartford 
undergraduates elected to mem
bership In "Who’s Who in Ameri
can University and Colleges," na
tional honor society which grants 
annual recognition to the moat 
promising college students Tn the 
nation-

Playing forward in hia irat 
varsity season. Smith Is a scrappy

substitute who does a fine job on 
defense, according to Coach 
Roy Spear. His abilfly to score 
from outside mSjiks him aa a 
potential backcourt man, 

Hartford's schedule this year 
calls for 22 games. 12 at home and 
10 away. So far the Hawks have 
won 5 and lost nine. Four more 
home games follow, at 8:15 p.m. in 
Hartford's Hudson St. gym: Feb. 
12 — Nevs- Beoford Tech: Feb. 19 
— Bridgeport University; Feb. '25 
■ King's College; Msrch 1- Stone- 
hill College (7 p.m.i.

WEST RIDE JUNIORS 
Standings

W  L P et
House and H a le .......... 7 4 .636
Personalised floor* .. 6 5 .54.5
West Sides ................... 6 5 .-545
Herm’s ..........................  3 .8 .375

The West Side Junior League 
' came up with a well-played double- 
. header. In the first game, Herm’s,
: with Bonnie Pockett throwing in 
; 16 points, defeated league-leading 
; House and Hale by a 31-25 score. 
i'Greg Menchuck scored eight tsl- 
. lies for the losing Clothiers, 
i In the nightcap, the West Side*
] nosed out Personalized Floor* by 
j a 60-48 tally. Rddie Cain continued 
hia heavy scoring with 30 points 

I for the wlhner* while Jimmy Cur- 
1 ry also helped out with 14 For 
! the losing Floormen. Larry Machia 
j chipped In with 37 markers and 
; Phil McGehsn had 10.

Next Junior league games will 
be played at the Verplanrk School 

I Monday night.

AI Kaline Sipns, 
Takes Slight Cut

Detroit. Feb, 11 - - Slugger
Al Kallne has ended hia mild salary 
differences with the Detroit Tiger*. 
He took a slight cut in pay.

The 23-year-old rightflelder, ■ 
member of the American League 
All-Star outfield for three years 
running, came to terms yesterday 
in a brief conferenc. with General 
Manager John McHale. '

Kallne'* 1958 contract is believed 
to call for a salary of about $.30,000. 
He batted .295 last season, hit 23 
home runs and batted In 90 runs.

Ratlervnipn Rppoii
St, Petersburg. Fla , Feb. 11 UPt 

- - Rookie batterymen for the New 
York Yankees began working out 
today under' fha eye of Manager 
easy Stengel, "nie rest of the Yan
kee rookies are expected to get go- 
ing Friday at Miller Huggins Field. 
Over S t  AI Lang P'ieM Manager 
Fred Hutchinson put the St. Louis 
Cardinals' rookies through their 
second day of training.

Surprises Norkus
Providence, R. I.. Feb. 11 (A*! — 

The comeback hopes of bo.x#r 
Charley Norkus have suffered a 
.severe setback at the hands of Ol- 
lle Wilson of Hartford, Conn.

Wilson scored a technical knock
out over the Newark,- N. J., heavy
weight in the fourth round of 
their scheduled 10 round bout last 
night at the Auditorium.

Wilson, dropped by a left hook 
for a nine count In the, third round, 
ntfiled Norkus with a solid right to 
the chin in the fourth for a nine 
count. Norkus got up but was. so 
helpless that Referee Ben Macu- 
Ian called a halt.

MORIARTY iROTHERS

MID-W INTER SPECIAL
Reg. >7.50W HEEL

ALIGNM ENT

ELEC T R O N IC A U Y  
BALANCE  
FRONT W HEELS Reg. ^4.00
Rwpock front whools, 
cKi|ust brakes, chock 
broke system.

Reg. % 5 0
ALL THREE 
FOR ONLY

On All, Conventional Makes 
We Service All Makes A  $15 VALUE

M l 3:513$

Crawford Decisions Gonzalez^ 
Prefers Meeting Welterweights

New York, Feb, 11 (ffV—After*.Loul* are the three survivor* of
fighting—and beating—a couple of 
middleweight*, fast-climbing Mick
ey Crawford believes welter
weights would be a lot easier. 
Even the top 147-pounders, Isaac 
Logart, Vince Martinez and Viril 
Akins.

"I ’m offering $15,(j00 to Logart, 
Martinez and Akins for a fight 
with Mickey In Detroit.” said 
Crawford's manager and ' art 
studio employer. Art Greenwald. 
"The first one to grab It can have 
it. It can be over-the-weight and 
for 1(X) rbunds and wouldn’t In
terfere with the tournament,"

"That’s okay with me," said 
Crawford, fresh from his unani
mous decision victory over tough 
Tex Gonzalez- of East Orange, 
N.J., at, St.' Nicholas Arena last- 
night. "rve got everything to gain 
and nothing to lose against them 
and I think I can beat them.

"Chico .Vejar and Gonzalez are 
strong middleweight*." added 
Mlckqy. "I built mj- weight up to 
fight them but I’m faster at 148 
or 149 pounds ahd it’s easier to 
handle ^ y *  my own weight."

Martinez, of Patterson, N.J., 
Logart of Cuba and Akin* of 8(t.

the welter tourney to decide a 
successor to Carmen Bssillo who 
>1elded the 147-poimd cro(\-n when 
he won the middleweight title. 
Martinez drew a bye into the final 
round while Logart and Akin 'were 
matched against each oth<̂ r. A de
mand for $40,000 by Logart for 
the Akins bout has delayed the 
tournament.

Oawforcl, a tall, fast-punching 
boxifer. weighed 152 to Gonzalez’ 
155. But Mickey hit harder and 
finished stronger to rack up hia 
14th victory in his last 15 fights 
and his 20th W-ln In 22 starts.

Rpc Ganips Postponed
■Wally Fortin of the Rec an

nounced today that all Rec Senior 
Basketball League games sched
uled this week have been post
poned. The revise slate will re
sume neĵ t week.

North DakotA played lt*_ first 
collegiate football game in ' 1894, 
The team was coached by Prof. 
Adblf Bechdolt. '

1795
Amerfeo's Lowvef-Meed Threaf

Ico n o m ico l ’ S t  SCOTSMAN

reiTMa iteaiHtt, N lay, aatf tnaieer- •itiis fnsi iMia

• Full-sintf, full pewtred
• 2-doer—4-door tststionwiion
• Guest-tKt one.. .  TODAY!

• S(x-pMun|tt eapKity
• Exduiiv*T«i(iiiTr*etioamllibit'
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Sports Kdltor

Hockey an Expentive Sport \
Prolesslonal hockey player is the moflt expensively attired 

of all athletes. Every major hockey league player wears equip
ment valued at approximately $189, Starting with the skates 
and moving up, here-are the prices of the equipment: Skates, 
$57; Shill Pads, $20; StockingR, $5; Pants. $25: Gloves, $25; 
Elbow Pads, $9 ; Sweater, $15; Shoulder Pads, $30; and stick, 
$3. Bpeaking of sticks, each Na-4—--------------------------------------------
tloilal Hockey League player aver 
ages two per game and the overall 
league figure for a season is 2.000 
which add* up to $6,000. Each NHL 
club will use an average of 200 
dozen pucks in a season. Tlie pucks 
ceet $7,50 per dozen. The puck* are 
kept on tap for games frozen al 
10 degrees to cut down the rolling.

on a multi-million dollar annual 
payroll. Thank* to the TRA Pro
tective Bureau the public is today 
aw-are that racing Is not only high
ly competitive and entertaining 
but one of the most carefully su
pervised of sports . . . RIngling 
Bros, and Barnum 4c Bailey Circus 
will open Us annual road tour April 
2 at Madison Square Garden. TThe 
Circus still makes It* winter head 
quarters In Sarasota, ,Fla.. spring 
training home of the Boston Red 
Sox . . Jack Drees ha* estimated
that he has traveled more than 
600,000 mile* by air and railroad

School Time for Young Baseball Stars

G ood Frrshmaii Crop
Basketball at nearby Trinity 

College haa been "dow-n." to put 
it mildly, the past two aeaaons. The 
long loaing skein w-as finally anap- 
pisd last w-eek w-ith a late rally 
against Clark, How-ever. the future i as a Wednesday night fight teevee 
holds better things in store for the I announcer.
Bantams. This year’s freshman I . . .
squad, one of the beat in the ; Little Camille He, ry of the New- 
sehool’s history-, has been rolling] York Ranger*, the lightest player 
along. Coach Jay MoWilllams re- j In the National H(x;key League, 
porta that the varsity has yet to j scored on 24 of hia first 90 shots 
outscore the frosh In sfnmmage I this season, top* among the major 
Best looking prospect for the fu- leaguer* . . . The Rangers also 
ture I* Bill Scully, 6-3. a product have the No. 1 "Baj Man " on their 
of Trinity-Pawling; Doug Tansill. | aquad. defenseman Lou Fontinalo 
6-5. 1* the son of a former Trln ! who will again repeat this season 
man, hi* Dad graduated in 1922 : as the most penalized player tn the 
Tansill leads the squad In re-; NHL . . .  Teevee viewer* will have 
hounding and his point output is 12  ̂a chou-e of two fine sports attrac- 
polnts. eight less per game lhanitions at the aame tine but on dlf- 
Scully’s average He. too. is out of fsrent channel* .Saturday after- 
New York. Centers Buzz Mayer noon when the Boston Bruin* en- 
and Bob Brandenberger are both ] tertain the World Champion and 
6-7. The latter haila from .N'ewing- , league-leading Montreal Canadiena 
ton. Mayer from (.Im-mnati m ^antow-n and the World Cham- 
George Tattersfield of Philariel-, pion Boston O ltics move into 
phla, at 6-3. He'a averaging 14 tal-1 Philadelphia to play the Warriors 
lies per game and is the play-|in a National Basketball Assn, en- 
maker. Smallest man on the sty l- ■  ̂ unter . . . Figure* show- that each 
ing five at 6-2, is (.eorge Lynch of there are more than 19.000.000 
Cedarhtirst. N J. | viewers who tune in each week to

I the Wednesday night fights w-hich 
Shots Here and Thrrr ' *''* carried by too atationa . . .

_ . , , , , Steve Ward will get hfs third
Quote and unq.mle ,l„, ko <-o- chance «t a New England boxing, 

llns.tuperv-i.sor of National Basket-, face* Teddy (Red'
ball Asan. officials: 
the finest staff of referees m 
country. Any college would he 
happy to have them officiate Ihrir 
game." NBA referee,, irceiie anv- 
w-here from $6.5 to $t*0 per game, 
plus expenses . . . 1-,nai average.* 
In the National Football l>eague 
ahow the No 1 passer was Tommy 
O'Connell of the Cleveland Brown..,

'Hie .NBA has  ̂ 12-round
bout al Foot Guard Hall. The New 
England junior welterw-eight title 
will be at stake.

.kecfvid annual New England 
Boat Pho-a- wfill open W'aahinglon’a 

’ Birthday. Feb. 22. and continue 
through Sunday. March 2 at Bos- 

Eastern Division i hariipion.* H,.si*°'’ * Commonwealth Armory- , . . 
serials gained an average of 11 17 : Thank* to the power of the press, 
yiurdt per completion tcidie I.e- 
Baron of the Wa.'hington Redelons 
was runnerup . , . Don ipetfeit 
Game I Larsen, Ne'.v York Yankee 
pitcher, has beaten Kansas City 
seven times w hlle never losing a 
decision in three years to the .s'a, 
yet has failed lo defeat I'levelan l 
In five seasons The Indian.* h<>l'l six ] 
verdicts over the big righthander i 
, . . Billy Martin of Detroi' us an 
auto salesman during the off-sea- 
■on. • • •

Thoroughbred Ra u g Protective 
Bureau recently noted it* 12th yea- 
of operations. The directors of 
'Thoroughbred P.ac.ng A.v.ii . re
port that aome SSOO.tWO.OOO is i(r- 
vested in racing plants and s like 
amount In breeding farnus and m- - 
fng stork and some B.'i.OOO people

Nine of 16 
Clubs Look 
At Hopefuls

New York, Feb. 11 </P)— 
This is Bchool time for basc- 
ball’s bright young hopefuls. 
If they can impress a big 
league manager they can take 
a shortcut to the major 
leagues. At least nine of the 16 
big league clubs have scheduled 
these pre-eprlng training drilla. 
The ides is to accelerate the ca
reers of the heat prospects.

The Instructional schools aren’t 
talent hunt* In the true sense of 
the w-ord. These player* already 
have been signed. Most of them 
have advanced through one or two 
stagea of the minor*. A few of 
the bonus boy* are fresh out of 
high school or college.

The New York Yankees, who 
have been in this type of business 
aince 1650. probably have been the 
moat Biiccessful. At least, their 
success hs* been most highly pub
licized.

Everybody know-* how Casej- 
Stengel hustel along prime proa- 
pects like Mickey- Mantle, Gil Mc- 
Dougald. Bob Grim, Johnny Kuck* 
and other*. And there w-ere many 
others w-ho w-ound up in some 
other organization who owe their 
rapid development to a term in j 
Casey’s school. '

Other organizations have stepped i 
up the prixtest. too. Men like Don 
Cardwell and Harry Anderson of , 
the Phillies. Russ Nixon of Cleve-' 
land. Dick Drott of the Chicago | 
Cuba have skip)>ed a grade or two ' 
w-llh spring help. ]

TTie Phillies already are at work ; 
in Clearwater. Fla. 'The pre-train- I 
ing comp opened Friday w-ith 13 | 
men on the major league roster in
cluded among the 47 students. ; 
Cardwell and Anderson were back 
for more work.

Freddie Hutchinson's St. Louis 
Cardinals w-ere to have started ' 
their early work yesterday at St ] 
Petersburg Only four men on the ] 
big league roster were due to be on 
hand among about 40 candidate.*

UG>nn, Trinity 
Trim E agles, 
C o a s t -G u a rd

Roughest Tearn on the Hardwood Court
The end of football didn’t mean the San Francisco 46era stopped looking for money. TKeae eight 
put together a pro baaketball team and booked a tour with the Harlem Globetrotter*. Standing, 
left to right, are Joe Arenas, Gordy- Soltau, Ed Henke, R. C. Owens, Billy Wilaon. Kneeling, left 
to right. Hugh McElhenny, Y, A. Tittle, Clyde Conner.

BiK l>ee of the Couranl in this case, 
the scheduled boxing bout between 
two wrestlers Wednesday night at 
Foot Guard Hall in Hartford is off. 
However, the gladiators. R o y- 
."hire.* snd Manuel Cortez, will set
tle things in a "rtraig-ht w-restling

rado and to the ilottiment of his 
scoring average, which lipped lo 
311 from 32 86 dunng the fan
tastic show’.

la)W In Career
Only once before in his college

Decline in Minor Leagues  ̂
Only 25 Ready lo Operate

New York. Keh 11 J’ Base • hoiiia (My and Shreveport. La. in 
bsir* minor leagues, facing a bitter I the Clas.* AA Texas League.
battle for survival, will probably ’ Rccrhesle-. Minn Green Bay-. Wis..
go to the post with only 23 mein- and .Ypplelon. Wi* , replaced
ber circuits this season. I EvansvHle. Ind Keokuk. low-a.

This will repre.scnt a decline o'^ and Peniia. Ill in the Class B
56 per rent fiom the peak of .59 Three K\'e League. Geni'ea. N..Y., 
leagues in 1949. | and Auburn. N. Y.. picked up Brad-

An Associated Press survey dis-; ford. Pa., and .Iame.«to-.vn. N. Y. 
closed today that sinre the c lose of ! franchl.«es in the (-las* D New- 
laat season three league.* have fold- , York - Pennsylvania i f o r ni r r 1 y 
ed, another likely will c-olt-apse. one! Pony i League

centrating on feeding hi.s team
mates during the Kan.sa.s Jay- 
hawks 60r51 victory over Colorado. 

Chamberlain did it in an.swer to
_____  ̂ ____ _ __ _____ _ a three-man. wrap-around defense

Young" Von VcDsm el a , tx-t up *’/
Bend Mizell. w-ho had the miseries 
laat year, are due for extra work.

Bell Rings Today 
The bell rings for the Yanks to

day at St Petersburg where Sten
gel and his ‘ fscuHy' start work.,
Batterymen report today, the re-sl 1 career had Wilt been anywhere so 
of the 36 prospects come in Friday. ; low in scoring - - last Feb. 18 when 
Old Case w-ill have his eye on Deron | he fired shot after ahol but could 
Johnson, an outfielder who hit .303 | manage only- 11 points against 
and led the Eastern League with ; Oklahoma. And never since he 
26 homers at Binghamton. N. Y. ; began his much-publicized ba.sket- 

match " The pair engaged in a I '“ *■ acaaon He also is anxious lo ■ ball career in high school in Phila-
btawl last week al the Hartford i another look at Ryne Duren. j delphia had he been held below
hall w-hich prompted the promoter* i faat-balling pitcher w-ho wa* double figures.
to arrange a boxing bout to settle ! acquired from Kan.sa.* City last , With Chamberlain concenlrat- 
ttie 'grudge'’ . (joach Jay M t-] "ummer. , m feeding, teammate.* g it a
Williams at Trinity rails Brendan ; Paul Richards ha* a sked sev- (hame to do souk- of th'- firing 
Shea, junior guard from Man- : ccal Baltimore regular* to report 
Chester. "The plaver \. llh the p«r- "  "*'>**'^a'’ ** .Scottsdale Ariz.
feet altitude. Shee haa been cited -fattk Harshman. obtained from 
for hi* hustle and all around fine ; 'n * winter deal. will be
play . . Lanky- Tom Stagis, for- ' 1" *»c 'f he
n;ei .New Britain High scoring I Physically fit, Connie John.son,
wh'.z ha* been the big man w-ith I Billy Loes, AI Pilarcik and Dave
the Boston I'niversitv freshman the big bonus player

, from St. Louis are due.
I Seven CSiicago Cuba from the 
; big league roster ar supposed to 
• report at Mesa. Ariz. in a .squad of 

24 for early workout* starting 
Thursday. Detroit has over 40 due 
al Lakeland. P'la. Friday including 
10 on the Tiger list. Harvey Kuenn. 
who ia lo be made oyer into an 

I outfielder, and Al Kahne are to be 
on hand by next Monday. Fiank 

I l..ary, Billy Hoefl and Paul Foy- 
j lack of the pitching staff also are

Wilt Turns Playmaker,! 
Nets but Six Markers |

New York. Fel>. 11 iJP)— Seven-foot Wilt Chamberlain a| 
playmaker'.’ .lu.st whaf.s thi.s college ba.sketball season coming 
to? Implausible though it sounds, fabulous Wilt the Stilt! 
was ju.st that last night, taking only five .shots, scoring a! 
career low of six points and con-'*-------------------------------------------------- )

Drake downed Wichita 71-65 in 
Missouri Valley tests, and Okla
homa. up tn 20th in the new- AP  ̂
poll, made it 12 out of 16 w-ith a I 
66-39 Big Eight romp over Ne- ] 
brsska. I

In other Southeastern play,' 
Georgia Tech won it* seventh in ' 
10 league starts, 88-61 over LSU, 
Tennessee dgfealed Mississippi 68- 
63. Auburn stopped Florida 76-69, 
Alabama defeated Georgia 68-64, 
and Vanderbilt whipped 'Tulane 80- 
65.

The nation's fourth highest ma
jor scorer. Leo Byrd, scored 31 
to boost his average to 26.8 aa 
Marshall defeated Xavier of Ohio 
99-89, and Tom Haw-kins and John 
McCarthy each had 22 points in 
Notre Dame's 106-74 rout of Mar
quette.

basketball team this season.

and three led, a .steady attack that 
kept the .layhawks comfoi-.ably in 
front all the way. Alan Donaghue 
had 15 points and Ron Loneski 
and Bob Billings H ea n.

Despite the victory. Kansas re
mains two games behind Kansas 
Slate, just elevated to the nation's 
No. 1 ranking in th- ne.v- Associat
ed Press poll, in the race for the 
Big Right title and a place in 
the NCA.4. Tournament

Kansas State, idle last night, 
succeeds West Virginias .Moun
taineers, w-ho ran their record lo 
17-1 with 
tory- in Soiilhcrii Conference play 
82-68 over William & Mary. .Icrry 
Wesl led the balanced West Vir
ginia scoring with 15.

•N'o other members, of the top 
10 .saw action last night but con
ference action wa.s hot and heavy, 
particularly in the Southeastern 
and Big 10.

Loses Ground
New York, Feb. 11 (.T) — 

Colorado clamped dotvn on Wilt 
(The suit) Chamberlain and aa 
a result, the Kansas All-Ameri
ca today waa far behind the 
two front-runnera In the major 
college basketball scoring race.

The 1-(oot ace scored only six 
points In a Jayhawk victory- 
over Colorado last night aa he 
turned playmaker tn answer tn 
a three-man defense set up 
against him.

Chamberlain’s average dipped 
over a point to 81.1 on 466 
points in 15 game*. That left 
him more than two point* be
hind Elgin Baylor of Seattle, 
the leader with a 8S.1 average. 
Baylor and runnerup Oscar 
Robertson of Cincinnati, who 
has a 32.9 mark, were idle last 
night.

The top 10 scorers:
Baylor, S eattle___ 607 83.7
Robertson,

Cincinnati ...........59.8 82.9
Chamberlain,

Kansas ........... ...406 81.1
Bvrd. Marshall___ .509 26.8
Howeli; Miss. Btate .529 26.5
Hennnn. Pitt .......... 466 26.2
Murrell. Drake ___ 477 25.11
Reed, Okla. City 527 2.5. HI
Dees, Indiana . .897 24.81
Flora. Wash. A I.ee 446 24.7S

Rec-Park Gominission 
Asked to Rescind Rule

By EARL YOST
MemJaerB o f the Advisory Park and Recreation Commlasion 

have been asked by Director Francis Mahoney to reviqw the 
ruling which prohibits any out-of-town resident from par
ticipating in Manchester’s recreation programs. The only ex-
cepUona are men and women w-ho-*................. ...
attended acJiool in Manchester or 
persona employed by a firm or 
company that sponsor* a team in 
league cojnpetition. Since the rule 
wraa drawn up several years ago 
and approved by General Managei'
Richard Martin the adult sports 
prograni haa, gradually deterior
ated In Manchester.

Mahoney haa written a letter to 
William Brennan, chairman of the 
Advisory Commiasipn. stating his 
feelings on the matter. The former 
Manchester High athlete who 
played in the Tw-ilight Baseball 
League for a number of years 
would like to see the ruling ban
ning out-of-townera rescinded and 
would like the Twi League revived 
w-lth games to be played at the 
new high school field. The direc
tor haa sounded out a few- men.
Matt Morlarty. Johnny Hedlund.
Johnny Falkowski, Bill Pagani;
Ernie Dow-d and Art Pongratz, to 
list a few, and all are In favor 
of bringing back the Tw-i League 
and allow out-of-low-ners to com
pete.

Follow-ing is a copy- of the letter 
sent to Brennan:

"Subject: Ruling restriction of 
outsiders from participating in lo- j 
cal sports.

-'The reason for writing this

New York, Feb. 11 OP — The 
University of (Connecticut potted 
its 14th win of the season lost 
night w’hen it defeated the Beaton 
University basketball team 77-71, 

It was a bruising game in which 
the UConns lost Bill Sdhmidt and 
Jim O’Conner on injuries in the 
second' half, while Boston's high 
scoring Dick Armstrong went out 
of the game on fouls with four 
minutes left to play.

However. Armatrong wa* able 
to chalk up 21 points, the high for 
the game. Hot on his heels was 
UConn’a Jack Rose with 20.

The closest Boston could get to 
the UConna waa In the second 
half when it moved within three 
points at 60-57.

Second Victory
Trinity won its second basket- 

i ball game of the season by defeat
ing Coast Guard 64-58 in an upaet

memorandum is to try- and revive ! „  . ,,I Trinity broke open a 28-26 halfonce again the possible elimination 
of the subject ruling. I know- 
that I do not have to waste a lot 
of time trying to explain my in
terest in sports. Having played 
many years in sports in Manches
ter, recreation, semi-pro leagues, 
some of these years under your 
able coaching and many y-ears of
fine umpiring I, like many oth- . . _̂ .
ers, feel that this rule haa snuffed i 
out the Twilight Leagu- in Man-i
Chester and tLreforc taken from ! oil- J n Z .
the thousands of people the fine '*’ *Earl5 in thS g L e  ?r«hm on Leo

Cyr. playing hia first varsity 
game, found his eye and dumped in 
18 straight points to push him over

time lead to go on to win, with 
Coach Jay McWilliams clearing 
the bench with four minutes to
play.

Barry Royden topped the vic
tors’ scoring attack with 14 points 
w-hile Bob Thornton led the Coast 
Guard w-ith 15.

New- Britain Teachers started

, as the high scorer of the game

thrill and enjoyment of good base
ball. baaketball and howling.
These three sports are the ones 
principallv effected. Everyone
on your _board know* the , ,vith 20. It’ was Cyr who made thewonderful ball games at the W est,
Side with the possible exception -phe halfitme acore wa, 54-32.
of Jim Herdic. lets have them; __________________
again. This time at the new high i

Montreal Standout
"I have takeii a survey of a i Through for Year

number of prominent people who i ”
feel aa I do and they are; Matt) ir.K
Morlarty who has spent ^ouaanda j Qe^ffrion, 'the "B tJom ^ om " In

Champs Crowned 
In Ree Foul Shoot | Last Night’s Fights

of dollars to keep Twilight base- ]h.n aiiv. .nH be «(rt th«r he roiiiri 1 Montreal ■ «plortve scoring attack. says he will play no more 
hockey this seaoon for the Injury-- 
besrt National League leadera

Geoffrion. returning to hia home 
after undergoing an emergency op
eration for a ruptured bowel suf
fered in practice Jan. 28. Upped 
off his future plans W-hen Linda,

ball fclive and he said that he could 
be ao quoted. Others who have 
taken the aame \1ews on this are
John I'alkow'ski. .Inhn Hedlund, 
Art Pongratz. and others that I 
will name later if you wish, these 
gentlemen also said I could quote 
them

"The rule I feel haa shut off

Tiny Neil Pierson stuffed 19 free 
! Ihrow-a through the hoop to win 
the Intermediate League foul

. .shooting contest at the Ea.*t Side
Rec last night and thus became a 
two-time w-inner after having won 

! the honors in the Junior League 
last winter. Determined George 

I Turkington took home Junior
o, . . . V. . ! League laurel.* as he connecetdtheir 31st straight Uc-  ̂ jg „ (  allotteditiiArn r*r»n f nlav ' * »2i In the 5tidget League. Jerry 

Mistretta came out on top as he 
converted nine out of 15

Pier.'on. who had a shaky start, 
hit for 14 of 15 before missing his 
last two throws and settling for 
19 Following Pierson in the In
termediate League group were Art 
.McGowan with 18 and personable

Mickey Crawford.
Mich . outpointed 

155, East Orange,

New Y'ork 
152, Saginaw,
Tex Gonzales,

I N.J.. loo.
I Providence. R I Ollie Wilson. 

197';, Hartford Conn , stopped 
Charlie Norkus 200';, Newark. 
N J.. 4.

Paris—Jimmy Martinez. 160';. 
Phoenix, Ariz.. and Germinal Bal- 
larin.. 160';. France. Dlew in 10.

such sponsoring clubs such a* thei*''-' 4-year-oId daughter, met him 
British Americans,’ 'Polish Amen- , said:
cans’ and etc This also effect* 
such revenue that could be gamed 
first by the Recreation Department 
in membership and our local sport
ing stores who pay into our local 
tax system

"Will you please send me a copy 
of the ruling and note if there are 
anv exceptions to this rule, I
would like to have you consider | walking. "I have been ordered to

. ......................... ....... ... _ this appeal very .seriously and re- rest completely for six week* and
Ted Wright. 146, Detroit, outpoint- scind it by vote of your Board or | that means right up to the Stan- 
ed Sauveur (?hiocca. 147 I'rance. bring it before the public once ; ley Cup final around the first of

"Daddy, don I play hockey any
more

Geoffrion leading NHL goal 
scoier when he was hurt, replied: 

"Don’t worry about that. It’s all 
ovei for this season "

"It isn I that I wouldn't like to 
get bark." said Geoffrion, who lost 
15 pounds and still haa trouble

too. again for opinions." April.

more had dwindled from eight to 
six clubs and four other league.* 
atm are seeking franthi.*cs

On the brighter .*ide, one new cir
cuit ha* been formed and three 
have expanded.

Out of I’ icliire

Lancaster, Pa., replaced Schen
ectady in the Clas.s A Eastern i 
I^ag.ie and Dublin. Ga . moved! 
into the Class D Georgla-Klorida 
l>-ague. taking over for Fitzger-  ̂
aid. G.a

The Class C West Texas-New 
Mexico is the minor.*’ new loop.

Definitely out of the picture are ; R„re,ented are San Angelo, Mid- 
the Class B Stale League, the ; Plainvlew. Tex . and
Class C Evangeline League and the (*„rls'oad, Hobbs and Arlesia. New 
Class D Sooner Stale I.,eagiie. The ■
Class B Southwestern League 
probably will not operate.

Columbus, Ga.. and Columbia.
S. C., have dropped out of the 
South Atlantic League (A) making 
It a six-club organization. The 
weatern, another Class A League, 
may; lose Colorado Springs. Colo . 
and Sioux Cit.V. Iowa. Decisions on 
both franchises are expected this

Extended 1-eagues 
The expanded leagues aje the 

Eastern, the CIa.ss B Carolina and 
the da.ss C Northern. The North
ern added Bismarck. Jtf. D., and 
Minot. .N. D . and will .be the only 

I minor league lo operate with 10 
' clubs. The Eastern will go with 

eight teams, having gathered in
weekend 

The leagues looking for new 
cities are: Class C Arizona-Mexlco 
(for Phoenix, Ariz . which moved
to Pacific Coael); Class C Pioneer N. C.

Williamsport. Pa , and York. Î a. 
The Carolina also jumped from aix 
to eight teams with the addition of 
Burlington. N. C., and Raleigh,

due early.
Kansas Qty will ha\ e eight men 

on the A s varsity roster in addi
tion to the youngsters at Haine*
City, Fla., Saturday which also in Kentucky, moving steadily to -’ George Smith with 17

mint^Citv'^Fla" The another SEC crown, polished, jp the Junior Division Turking-proj^pects at Plant City Fla, Th  ̂ Mhssi.ssrppi State 72-62. but the i ton was followed by likeable Bob 
Boston Red Sox w. stari u* dally flip-flop with ! Hamill, who after a slow start,

 ̂ ia reshufflinp that ended with| threw in 10 of his final 11 throws
Michigan Stale and Indiana lied . to end .up with 17 

‘ for  first place and other contend- For the Midgetn, Peter Kasa-i 
I ers dropping and rising like a vage. who after doing well on hia , 
' bunch on a trampoline, first 10 throwa. could only hit for
j Michigan Stale oulballled Iowa one out of hia final five and had to
I 90-84 at Fast Lansing and Indiana, end up second best behind Mlstret- , 
with Archie Pees scoring 30.1 la with eight. Young Randy Smith, j 
whipped Wisconsin 93-87 despite Midget League s defending
a 34-point show by Bob Litzow. champion from last year when he t
Both moved 'itp when the erst- dunked 10 out of 1.). found H hard
whil(? leader. Michigan, wa.s tiiiTi-'to get started last night and had

on over 2(1 minor league 
hands Monday at Ocala. Fla

Pro Baskelball
Kaaterii l>eague

W L Pet. GB
Boston ...........  39 16 .709
Syracuse ........ 32 24 .571 7 ' ; ,
Phjladelphia . . 28 25 .528 10 |
New Y'ork . . . .  27 29 .482 12'; j

Western IMvlsiim j
St. Loui.* ........ 32 23 .582 - |
Cincinnati . . . .  26 30 .464 6 'i  ;
Detroit ............ 23 33 .411 9U
Minneapolis . . .  14 41 .255 18

Tuesday’s Schedule
Cincinnati vs. Minneapolis al St. 

Louis.
New York al St. I.amis.
.Syracuse vs, Boston at Phila

delphia.
Detroit at Philadelphia, 

Monday’s Results
No Games Scheduled.

bled by Minne.sota at Minneapoli.* 
80-69 La.st place Ilhnoi.s. rallying

to settle for seven.
Fifty-two boys took part in the

in the closing minutes, diini p jj annual evenly
Purdue out <i( a 'l ham r fni first. :- 
99-84. and .Norlhwi'.-itPin dropped

;r.F VERY BESTOhio State a notch to a tic for 
fifth. 78-76. 1

51ixed Ip  Cmifercm-r 
With half the .•johediile still to : IN IIO.MH.S— C ,M,1, Ti ll '

go, only two gBmeS .separate last i 
from first in the mixed up con- R. F. DIMOCK GO.
ference. , . 1 

St. Loui.s edged Tulsa 60-59 and MI !i .’.’jn")

(for Salt Lake City, also In PCD 
Class D Midwest League ( for Mat- 
toon, 111.): and the Class D Florida 
Stete (for Leesburg. Fla.)

Several other circuits have suc
cessfully found replacements for 
lost franchises. The Pacific Coast 
Lei^ue grabbed Phoenix, Spokane 
and Salt Lake City when the 
Giants and Dodgers moved West. 

111* three new iijtes replaced San 
Francisco, Lo* Angeles and Holly
wood.
’ Corpus Chrlatl and Victoria, both 

Texoi cities, took over for Okla-

The leagues which will prob
ably have the same lineup a* last' 
year are: AAA—International and.. 
American Assn.; AA—Southern' 
Asen. and Mexican League; » — 
Northwest: C—Cslifornia and Cen
tral Mexico; D-.Alabama-Florida. 
Appalachian and Nebraska State.

Hockey at a GlaRce
Monday's ResnlU 

No Game* Scheduled in 
Ueague.

Any

BOW LING
ALLEYS

AVAILASU  1.-4RY 
NtqHT— Ml 4-S100

MURPHY’S ALLEYS
H I m a in ,8 t $w :e t

FOR GOSH SAKE!
!

OR CAN  YO U?

BRAKES RELINED
PLYMOUTH, DODGE $
DcSOTO, CHRYSLER

UNING and LABOR ;\ ' . A

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
WHILE THEY LAST

IO\A/'COS^ W3UQ
to b e a t  t h e  h i g h  c o s t  

o f  d r i v i n g  . . .

1 9 6 8  R o n  AULT

$vhy •evipptd'WiK/vd/Ap hoefoP-dô rMftrf
Paris-styled 4-door, 4-pattcnger seilan with feather-touch steering case 
. , .  outstanding rear-engine roadability . , ,  ■up to 43 miles on a gallon !

R bnault

*1395
Full, sqviapsrf—(scfvdlsf hsefar-dsfradarl

World’s lowest-priced 4-door, family-sized sedan 
.•..superb roadability and economy ••• up to 50 mile* on a gallon!

ParU and service everywhere you got

L abi> L m o t o r s
534 CENTER $T.

RENAULT SALES on4 SERVICE i \
OPEN EVENINGS Ml 3-S101

■' /■

i
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Classified
Advertisement
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .

D E P T . H O U R S  
8:15 A .M . to 4:30 P.M.

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E  
FOR C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 

M O N. T H R U  FRI.
10:30 A.M . 

S A T U R D A Y  9 A.M.

r O C B  C O O P E R A T IO N  W IL L  
B E  A P P R E C IA T E D

Dial Ml 3-2711

Automobiles for Sale

1957 FORD V8 Fnirlane "WO” *■ 
door sedpn. Color Bpolles* tan and 
white, Fordomatic, radio, heater, 
power steering, whit* tires, 
padded dash, ver>’ low mileage, 
just next to new. New car guaran
tee. Brunner's Edsel, Talcottvillfe. 
Open till 9.

1957 CHEVROLET four door. 
Standard shift, six cylinder. Ivory 
and yellow with accessories, $1950. 
Call MI 9-6638 after 6 p.m.

Lost and Pound

1956 RAMBLER 6 sedan with 
de luxe radio, heater, defroster, 
white tires, very low mileage. 
Next to new, only $l.'i95. Brun
ner's Edsel, Taicottville. Open 
evenings till 9.

Business Services O ffered

CLEANING service. Homes .and of
fices, cleaned, waxed and 
buffed. Call MI 3-6670,

Household Services
O ffered 13-A

FURNITORB repairing and refln - 
ishing; antiques restored. P\imi- 
ture Repair Servlee, Taleotfville. 
Ml 3-7«9.

FLAT FINISH Holland windotv 
shades, made to measure. Ail 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

1960 FORD. A sharp looking two- 
door for $175 or a fair car that 
runs good for $110 or both cars for 
$250, Private party. 132 School St.

Trailers 6-A

LOST—Tan colored dog, white 
markings on head and chest. 
Answers to Dusty. Reward. Call 
MI 9-1901.

LOST—Boy's Timex watch with 
leather expansion band. Vicinity of 
Green School and Jensen St. MI 
9-7956.

MOBILE HOMES — Furniture tak
en as down payment on mobile 
homes. Excellent lots available at 
Mansfield. Jenson's, Inc (always 
reliablel 64 Park Road, West 
Hartford. AD 3-6214 or GA 9-4479. 
Monday through Saturday, 9 to 5. 
Monday. Wednesday, Tliursday 
evenings.

FOUND—Bunch of keys on Oak St. 
Owner may have by paying for 
this advertisement. MI 3-2711,

I.DST — Motorola model 6xS2E 
transitor radio (serial number 
033243i -in-vicinity of Marlow's, j 
Substantial.-teward for informa- ■ 
fion. ApplyrWarlow's, 867 Main. ! 
>n 9-5221. ____________________

LOST—Small black female cat. 
orange markings. Vicinity Green
wood Drive and Buckley School. 
Call 5H 3-8609.

Auto Hrlvin8 School 7-A

LARSON'S driving School—Offers 
all types of driver education on 
insured dual control cars stand
ard or automatic. By 'rained and 
certified instructor, licensed by 
the State of Cenn. MI 9-6075.

ABSOLITTE Bargain -  Upholster
ing, custom made uomices, 
drapes and slip covers, $79 80 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mrs. 
LaPlne, Ml 9-3694.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W ! B Y  F A G A L Y  u d  B H U R T E N l ) l « i B o n d » - r W a t t l i c
, Jewelry 48

Wanted— To Buy 68

WEAVING- of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

Buildina— Contracting 14

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call Ml 9-5881.

A n n o u n cem en ts

INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Elxper- 
lenced tax work. MI 3-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared, 
.xn 9-3329.

Call

MANCHESTER Driving Academy, 
licensed by State of Conn, and 
Motor Vehicle department. Can 
fulfill all driver educational needs, 
from 16 to 60 Standard shift, push 
button, fluid drive and automatic. 
Serving Manchester, Rockville. 
Coventry, Bolton, Andover and 
Vernon. Call Mr. Miclette, PI 
a-7249.

BIDWEIJ. Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg 
et terms. Ml 6-6495 or "ra 
5-9109.

GENERAL repairing and remodel 
ing. Specializing in building 'of
garages and shell houses 
types. MI 3-0731.

of all

INCXJME TAXES prepared. 
MI 9-6056.

Call

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre
pared with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call MI r-6246.

WANTED — Ten thousand cock
roaches to appear with the Man
chester Community Players in 
thbir production of, "The Man 
Who Came To Dinner" at the 
Bowers school auditorium, Feb. 
28-March 1. Previous stage exper
ience unnecessary. Write: Prof. 
Adolph Metz, c/o Players.

MORTLOCK'S Driving School — 
Licensed by State of Conn Author
ized by Dept, of Motor Vehicles 
for driver education. Including 
classroom teaching for 1* years 
old and up. Three cars, push but
ton drive-standard shift-automa- 
Uc. MI 9-7398.

Business Services O ffered 13

FLOOR SANDING and reflniahing 
Specializing in old floors. M  
9-5750.

MORTENSEN W  SpefUalized RCA 
televlaton sendee Ml 9-4641

GENERAL CARPENTRY work 
done. Call evenings TR 5-7749.

AIjL  TYPES of repairs and new 
constniction. William Kanehl, con
tractor and builder. Call MI 3-7773.

FOR GUARANTEED carpentry 
work such as kitchen cabinets 
floors, closets and finishing off 
rooms, for reasonable prices call 
M. Jutras, MI 9-0279.

_1_
Aluminum Storms and

Screens 14-A

COMPLE7TE price range of alum
inum windows, doors, awnings, 
jalousies. For free estimate call 
Us now. Home Specialities Co. MI 
3-2856.

LEONART W. YOST Jeweler, re- 
palre, a d ^ ta  watenee experuy. 
Reaaonabft' prices Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street MI 9-4S87,

Fuel and Feed 49>A--- . . .
SEASONEH) hardwood foi flre-

Biace, cut and split to order. Call 
It 3-7083. Leonard L. Ulgllo,

- G a rd en ^F a i‘m— Dairy
Products 50

90c, McIntosh 
1 ii.3S halt 
3-8116. Louie

OLD DUNS tany condiUonli 
aworda, war rellca, intiquea, etc. 
lone Or whole collection>. 70 Mill 
a t  Tel .dl 8-6717.

JUNK CARS, truck, wrecks. High- 
set prices, any amount, anyv/here, 
XQ 9-7218,

REFRIGERATOR, washing ma
chine,, rug and cheat of drawers. 
Reasonable. Call M I 9-3661 after -4 
p.m.

BOY’S BICYCLE 24" 
ditlon. MI 9-8987,

in good con-

Painting— Papehne 21

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Cellinga refmished. Paperbanging, 
Wallpaper books. Battmates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price Ml 9 1003.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Courses and Classes 27

RADIO-ELECTRONICS- Television 
—"Learn by Doing" at "Connecti
cut's Oldest Electronics School." 
Day electronics technician class, 
and evening electronics Techni
cian-aide class, start on March 
17th. Enroll now! New England 
Technicial Institute, 56 Union 
Place, H a ' Jord, JAckaon 5-3406.

S E C R E T A R Y

Interesting diveraifled position 
for capable secretary seeking per
manent work. Good judgment, abil
ity to meet people and an aptitude 
for figures required. 37 hour, 5 
day week. Pleasant working condi
tions and liberal benefit program.

Write
P. 0. BOX 2103 
Hartford, Conn.

stating education, work history, 
age and salary desired.

KOREAN VETERANS—Don't lose 
your school eligibility because you 
can’t attend s^ool. You can now 
learn Radio and TV at home. Paid 
for completely by the V A. TV 
kit and testing equipment Includ
ed. Non-Vets apply for same 
course. Free information. Write 
Radio-TV Training Association, 
Room 16, 405 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford.

Roofing— Siding 16

Personals

WEDDING Stationery — Beautiful 
selection at money saving prices. 
Campress, 5 South Main St. Ml 
9-2240. Evenings by appoii.tment.

Automobiles tor Sale

BEFORE YOU blTY «  used car 
sea Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4571. Open evenuiga.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or bad your credit turned 
down? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a amall loan com
pany — see "H arry" at 333 Main 
St. (Formerly Douglas Motors).

1956—FORD V8 Victory hardtop 
Fordomatic, radio, heater, padded 
dash, white tires. Very clean. Full 
price $1489. only $119 down. Low 
bank terms. $66 month, Brunner's 
Edsel TalcottriUe. Open evenings 
Ull 9.

1955 FORD Ranch Wagon. Heater, 
defroster, custom interior. Fordo
matic, Full price $1199, only $199 
down. Low bank terms, $48 month. 
Brunner’s Edsel, Talcottville. Tel. 
MI 3-5191.

M & M RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Cleaning atUca, cellars and 
yarda. InClneratora emptied, ashes 
removed Contract service avail
able. Ml 9-9757.

TRASH Removal —Weekly service 
now available at a price anyone 
can afford. So to keep your 
premises clean call Hur'-l-Clcan 
Transit oi Manchester. ,MI 9-7853. 
Light tnicking also available.

SPECIAL WINTER rates for all 
types of roofing and siding. For 
free estimate, call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co., Inc. MI 
9-8933.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised serviae. Tel. Ml 
9-9698.

LINOLEUM, asphalt tile wal! cov
ering. Phone MI 3-8109 Quality 
and service since 1945.

GONDER'S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service 
Tel. Ml 9-1488.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work’, guaranteed. Cali Ml 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

G re e t  The N e w  Sea$on

FOR STEADY service of plowing 
snow from driveways, call P I
2- 7798.

RAY ANN T V Clinic service call 
$2,50. 24 hour service. Bonded 
work. Work done on (adios, car 
radios and Hi Fi. Ml 3-8877, Ml
3- 2958.

A n  ln$piring Panel!

WITX SHI NfW

PATT-O-RAMA
A  simple, well filling bare-aim 

frock that is easy to wear and rare 
for. A go-with-all jacket is includ
ed In the pattern.

No. 8452 with Patl-O-Rama is in 
sizes 12>i. 14>i, 16';. 18’ ;. 20’ ., 
231s. 24.1j . Size 14'.... 30 bust, 
dresst 3*« yards of 35-inch jacket, 
314 yards. . '

Send Thirty-five -Gents in coins

An inspiration for prayer and 
ricvutlon is this lovely panel for 
I.'iit. Embroidered in soft, beau
tifully blending colors and easy 
stitches, you’ll find each moment 
.spent in working this masterpiece 
a serene one. ;

Pattern No. 5142 contains hot- 
' iron iran.sfer; material require
ments; stitch illustrations; color 

1 chart.
I Send 25c in coins, for this pat-

RAY ’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray I.agenow, Ml 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, Ml 3-8325.

ROOFING, SIDING. painUng Car
pentry Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings Workmanship guaran
teed A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. NO 3-4860.

FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
MI 3-7707.

Rocfing— Chimney 16-A

ROOFING - Specializing in repair- 
ing roofs of all kinds Also new 
roofs Gutter work. Chtin"eys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex 
pprience i^ree estimates Call 
Howley. Manchester Mi 3-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17

S. WATSON. Pl.UMBING and neat- 
ing contractor. New inataliations, 
alteration work and repair worl.. 
Ml 9-3808.

PLUMBING AND heating— 
and contract work. Cali MI 9-8541.

LLOYD S PLUMBING Service as
sures satisfaction; prompt service. 
CH 7-6124, Ml 9-5488.

OIL BURNER Service. Complete 
heating se.-vlce, work guaranteed. 
Call MI 9-4749 day or nighv.

M ov in g -T ru ck in g—  
Storage 20

Private Instructions 28

DOES YOUR child have a reading 
disability? Private tutoring done. 
Phone 3-4670.

Help W anted— Fert^ale 35

STENOGRAPHER
Interesting position for an ii\tel- 

ligent and capable stenographer. 
Varied duties including figure 
work. 37 hour, 5 day week. Excel
lent benefit program.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
PARK AND OAKIJ4ND AVES. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

TYPIST—RECEPTIONIST
To work in pleasant optical office. 

Apply in person

MANCHESTER
OPTICAL STYLE

747 MAIN ST.
BAR

Help Wanted— Male 36

OOOKINO APPLES 
cold storage No. 
bushel. 1%!. Ml 
Btince, 639 West Ontet Street

60OKING AND eating apiilei^ 7Sc 
a 16 quart basket. Louis 8- Mtti, 
260 Bush Hill Rd.

Household Goods 51

ABSOLUTE "b a r g a in  -  Custom 
made cornicea (uid draiMa. Slip 
covera, $59.50 and up. uiolce of 
fabrica. Budget terme. Mra; Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

ANTIQUE FURNlfuRE, sMver, 
glaaa, cblna, and uaed furmiure 
bought and aoid. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml 8-7449.

LARGE beautiful gray decorator's 
divan, like new. Exceptional value 
for $150. MI 9-2866.

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOM F(JR rent. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, S Biiaell. Ml 3-7383. 
After 6:30 Ml 3-6047,

ROOM FOR rent, stlHable for one 
or two men. Shower. Call at 101 
Cheatnut St.

THE PRUDENTIAL Iniurance 
Company of America has an open
ing in the Manchester area for a 
man who la interested in a career 
as a Life Insurance saleaman. 
Married men preferred. Salary 
and commission while receiving 
on the job training.. Phone XH 
9-5226.

BARGAIN on all klnda of sterilized 
used furniture, refinlshed includ
ing bed springs. New mattresses 
from $13.95. Open 9-9, LeBlanc 
Furniture Hoepital, 195 South St., 
Rockville.

WANTED—Gooo, resaleable used 
furniture. Watkins Brothers. Ml 
3-5171.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentile, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

OPPORTUNITY to make money. 
If interested in pleasant way to 
make $35 to $'00 weekly and up, in 
spare time. Experience unneces
sary, car necessary Call CH 
2-9865.

PORTABLE raOlo^l 
speed, new needle. Good condition. 
$17. XII 3-1712 after 5 p.'m.

Articles fo r Sale

WANTED—Receptionist and book
keeper for professional office. Ex
perience necessary, good oppor
tunity for right girl. Write Box X, 
Herald.

WOOD KITCHEN cabinets and sink 
unit. Universal Electric stove, ma
hogany coffee table. Call MI 
9-1290.

MOST WOMEN use cosmetics. The 
demand for Avon Cosmetics is 
tremendous. You can cash in on 
this demand by becoming an Avon 
Representative and earn good 
money full or part-time. Phone MI 
3-5194.

TYPIST 
(Part Time)

Woman to run accounts payable 
machine evenings, 8-10 p.m. Exper
ience desired but qualified typist 
will be considered. Pleasant work
ing conditions.

'' Apply

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Aves.

East Hartford, Conn.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., localj 
and long distance moving, pack 
ing. storage Call MI 8-5187. Hart 
ford CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co, Ml 3-6563. Owned and op
erated by Waller B. ' ’ errett, Jr., 
agent tor Burnham’s Van Service. 
Service tc 48 states.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

PaintinK— Papering 21
PAINTINQ AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanshhip at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Ftske. XP 
9-9237.

. .. , .. J J . , ,1 tern—add 5c for each pattern for
for this pattern—add 5c for each fl,st-class mailing. Send to ANXE
paUern for first-clMS mailing. CABOT. THE M A N ' C H E S T E R  

Sue Burnett, The M a n c h e s - I  k v e . N I . V G  H E R A L D .  1150 AVK.
I AMERICAS, NEW  YORK 86'.

NEW  YORK 38, j V, print name, address and pat- 
N, Pribt 'Naitie^ Address with 1 lem number 
Zona, Style Numbisr and Size,. ' Have yoir a ropy of our 1958 

Don’t mlas the Fall A  inter ; Needlework Album? I t  contains 
iaaue of Basic Fashion, otir com- dozen* of prettv ditsignsi in cro- 
pletc pattern (^U fog. It ’s chockr 1 diet, knit embroidery and sew; 
full o f aew-eaay,' up-to-the-minute plus jiJirectlons for one knit and 
stylas fo r  ovary size. Sand 85c to- three crochet itcma. Only 25c a 
4Ujr, ! 'copy! \

2-FAMILY
$16,400

4 and 4—excellent 
prime location.

condition.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
M I 9-5345

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES 
CLERKS

For less skilled office work. Ex
perienced and inexperienced ypung 
women considered. Clerical ability, 
some typing or other office ma- 
chiiie experience helpful,

COMPTOMETER
Opening* for several operators. 

Must be skilled.

Good wages, pleasant working 
conditions. 37 hour week, liberal 
benefit program.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
Park and Oakland Aves.
. East Hartford, Conn.

RESPONSIBLE woman seeking 
pleasant home. Light housework. 
Care for children primarilv. MI 
9-9,592. '

MEDICAL record librarian, teach
er, medical technologist, floral de
signer, clerk typist, stenographer, 
secretary, bookkeeper. Part Time: 
Cashier, bookkeeper, sales person, 
cosmetician, mothers helper. Ap
ply Connecticut Slate Employ
ment Service, 806 Main St., Man
chester.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE water sys
tems. Shallow or deep well sump. 
Or dewatering pumps. Water soft
eners. purifiers, water heaters. In- 
stallstlon and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. MI 
3-7958.

Help Wanted— Male 36

HIGH EARNING 
POTENTIAL

JUST PICK UP 
$8 WEEKLY PAYMENTS 
AND ALL THIS IS YOURS 

3 Complete 
Rooms of FVimlture 

" 45 Beautiful Westinghouse Elec. 
Refrigerator \

Beautiful Bedroom 'Suite 
Beautiful Living R o ^  Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set  ̂^
Beautiful "De Luxe” Rahge 
Instead of Westinghouse ^ec.

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables. Linoleihp 

and a Few Other Articles '♦ 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID . 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $388.26

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone Me Immediately
USED LUMBER, assorted sizes.' *
Flooring, doors, windows and j 
plumbing supples. Electric hot „
water heater. Choman a House- 1 j.,, mv auto for

Norih ; ,

ATTRACnVELY furnished and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Single, couble. Children accepted 
—limited Parking. Central. Rea
sonable price! Come see! Xlrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

ROOM FOR RENT. XU 3-8874.

BEAlJriFULLY furnished room, 
well heated, tile bath, nice quiet 
home. Parking. 316 Spruce St.

TWO FURNISHED rooms with 
kitchen privileges. M I 8-8841.

ROOM—Private parking. Residen
tial neighborhood. Phone XII 
9-0086.

PLEASANT, clean room for one 
and two gentlemen, at Center, 
with parking bath and shower. 29 
Hazel. MI 9-7083.

FURNISHEdTROOm 7 ow'n kitchen, 
one block from Main Street, 
separate entrance, gentleman, 
parking. MI 3-4724.

CLEAN; COMFORTABLE room 
for refined gentleman. 71 Chestnut 
St. MI 9-5764.

FURNISHED, bested room. Pri
vate entrance Gentleman. 88 East 
Center St.

PLEASANT room, for one or two, 
separate entrance, parking. Phone 
.MI 3-89a5.

WELL HEATED, clean front room, 
central location, parking, break
fast arrangemepts if des'red. Ml 
3-4921.

FURNISHED rcKim. near Main St. 
9 Hazel St , MI 9-2170

W tRACTIVKLV furnished room 
foV gentleman, rooking privileges 
and -parking. Call Ml 3-4717.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney. 
38 Maple St. Tel. MI 3-4327. Boarders Wanted .ID-A

See It Day Or Night
Choman’s

wrecking, Stot k Place off ,^ui u i; ^ ___
Main St Open Saturday 8-4. week- you. No^obligation 
days 3:30-5:30 or call MI 9-2392.

ROOM AND BOARD, 
Tcl. MI 3-7CT5,

gentleman.

KITCHEN SET. six pieces, gas re
frigerator. combination oil and  ̂
gas stove, dining room set. eight, 
pieces. Speed Queen washing ma
chine. curtain stretchers, Lewyt 
vacuum cleaner, dresser. Must

A— E—R—T—’S 
43-45 ALLYN ST HARTFORD 

Open Nlghl* Till 9 P M.

1954 NORGE refrigerator self de
frost. $150. Ml 9-47.59.

Apartm ents— Flats—
Tenem ents- 63

-X-
VERNON Three-room apartment. 
Garage. .Modem convenienceX Ex
clusive neighborhood, Referehecs 
required. MI 9-2*37.

machine, verv good running condi
tion, $40. Call XII 9-4114, day*.

We have an opening for two men sell at onpe. Call at 223 Spruce St.
in our sales department to assist! ---------------------------------------------
our sales niapager. Sales exper-j ONE ̂ NATIONAL electric sewing j 
ience not necessary but helpful. If |  ̂ ‘ ■"
you qualify we \will train you. This 
job offers high earning potential in : 
the high four figt-V.e bracket. If you { 
consider yourself, reliable and j  
sober, unafraid of work, to earn 
this high potential income.

Apply In person
GREAT EASTERN 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Oak St. 9-11, Mr.

Buildintr Materials 47

R C A  ELECTRIC stove, like new. I 
$75. Frigid-Air refrigerator good 
condition, $35 Call .MI 3-4319

GLENDALE GAS and oil combina-1 
tlon stove, $25. Serve! ga.* refrig-: 
erafor with freezer, $-50. Dresser, i 
$5. MI 9-7430.

FOl’ R ROOM apartment. with 
heat, hoi water, gas. cleclrii' re
frigerator and ga* stove. Call MI 
9-t071. 5-H p.m.

No.

35

TECHNICAL editor, chemisf de
sign engineer, electronic engWer, 
electrical engineer, teacher, of(ice 
manager, technical illustrator, 
physicist, mechanical draftsmah, 
medical technologist, floral de-' 
signer, time study observer, tool 
planner, die designer, bookkeeper, 
claims taker. Part Time: Porter, 
evenings, electrician, presser. Ap
ply Connecticut State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St., Manchester.

1 Douglas Fir Framing
Per M ’ $110. 

f  lush Door No. 1 Clear.
Each from $4.40 

Disappearing Stairways each $24.95 ' 
A. LJttdaay | Clear Casing—Full Stork Lin. ,055c i  

8d and 16d Common Nails |
Keg. $10.35! 

Plyscore 4/0 x 8/0 Per M ’ $87.00 
No. 1 Oak Flooring Per M' $165 
Mahogany Paneling Ft. 15c
Knotty Pine Paneling Ft. 14c
1x12 Dry T iG  Sheathing Per M' $89

On our competitors advertised 
prices, we will beat them 

by at lesst .6%
NOBODY BUT NOBODY 

UNDERSELLS NATIONAL!

W earing Apparel— Furs 57

GRAY PERSIAN lamb finger tip, 
length coat. Mink collar and cuffs, 
never worn since remodeled $150. 
MI 9-7218. '

VERY BEST
IN iioME.s -r.M F. Tin:

R. F. DIMOGK CO.
Ml

MEAT COUNTER Men - ■ Exper-1 
lenced preferred. Good working, 
conditions.  ̂Apply First Food i 
Stores, 646 Center St. M l 3-8059. '

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
3̂ , STATE STREET

n o r Y.H h a v e n , c o n n .

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machint C lu iaA

Septic Tanks, Dry Weils, Sewer 
Lines Installed—OUnr Water
proofing Done,

McK in n e y  d r o s .
SwwwraM Disposal Co.
isa-iss- Pearl St, HI $-6808

NOTICE
jIN V ^ T A T IO N  F O R  B ID S

. 1. Sealed bids addressed to the 
Coventry, Volunteer Fire Assn., 
Inc., Coventry. Conn,, for. the con
struction of addition to present 
Fire House, <-lo'<;ated on Main St, 
Coventry. Conn., will be received 
by Charles E. Nyack, Chairman, 
Board - of Directors, RPD No. 1, 
Coventry, Conn., until 12 noon on 
Tuesday, February 25, 1958. Bids 
will be opened at 8:00 P.M. on 
Wednesday, February 26, 1958 at 
the Fire House.

2. Specifications together with 
the Information for bidders may be 
obtained from Herman F. LeDoyt 
Sr„ telephone P I 2-6008.

k  'Fhe Board of Directors re
serves the right to reject any or all 
bids.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Assn., 
Inc.

Charles E. Nyack 
• Chairman, Board of Directors

•  S lP tlC  TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Ginned

•  INSTALLATION 
SO CIALIST

Town ani Coniitry 
Irainago 60$
' M 1 M 143

EAST HARTFORD- 
NEW 5 i ROOM RANCHES 

S14.990 COMPLETE
FHA FINAN'CIXCi. BUYER’S CHOICE 

ON A LL  DECORATING INSIDE and OUT.

The R. FM>IM0 CK CO.
MI9-S245

Richard F, Dlmock, MI 9-6003— Joseph N, Ashford, XII 9-6818 
Barbara Woods, M I 9f-770:^:-Robert D, Murdock, M l 9-5972

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

ATTENTION CONTRACTORS
OWNERS OF SNOWPLOWS, TRUCKS, 

PAYLOADERS, BULLDOZERS, ETC.

The Town of Manchester de.sires to have a listinR- of 
equipment available for use in plowing or removing 
snow on an hourly rental ha.sis.

' Any contractor having such equipment may contact 
the Town of Manchester H ighway and Engineering 
I^partm ent for details.

R IC H A R D  M A R T IN , General Manager

Advt. No. 502.3

FOR TH E V E R Y  BEST IN HOMES

SEE OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
r-OR

CONTEMPORARIES. RANCH HOMES, CAPE CODS. COLONIALS, SPLIT LEVELS, MODIFIEDS

TH MOCK CO
627 M A IN  ST,

.\ r. cu-.cm-buiU, indit iduaMy drsigned ranch honu with 1.2'n. ft. of livin:; area, 2 full ceramic tile baths.
10'̂  , dow n. FH.\ financiag f<T only S ’ 7 ,9 9 0 .

F O R  FU.RTHER IN F O R M A l iO M  O R  A P P O IN T M E N T  TO  SEE 
C A L L  US A N Y 'I L lE A T  M l 9-5245

y.u ■ \K!^ ;( :

T r " '

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , ^ O N N ; ,  T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  11. 1968 P A G E  TH IR T E E N

Apaitm ento— FI8t»-~  
Tenements

Houses For S a lt '

APARTXIENTS — 314 room* for 
adult*. Excellent for 2 or 8 bual- 
ne** women. New. RockvUle near 
parkway. Qutek trip to Kartford. 
High, quiet reeidentlal location. 
Cloee to year ’round eport*. Latest 
appliance*, television antenna, 
laundromat, no furniture. Ameiite 

Rch. Acre of back
lawn.

\ -̂5T/5.

2 cara eaci 
!o pete. $100, MI 9-4824, TO

piVB  ROOM apartment for rent. 
Central beatinig. Immediate occu- 
pancy. Call TR  6-8602._______ _

FIVE ROOM duplex, no bathroom. 
Sullivan\Ave., Wapping-. XH 
8-5724. \

t h r e e  ROOM apartmenta,
St, Phone MI 9-5229 or XHMain

8-7444,

118

THREE ROOM apa)i^ent. Heated, 
hot water. Between R(x;kvllte and 
Mancheiyer on Route 8̂  TR 51295

FOUR ROOM heated apartment. 
South Coventry. P I 2-6449. ^

ONE ROOM furnished apartment 
for one adult only. Apply apart
ment 4, 10 Depot Square.

MODERN THREE room apart
ment. centrally located. Phone MI 
8-7200.

FIVE ROOM apartment. Oil heat, 
hot water,' central location. Tel- 
Xn 3-4751.

Business Locstlons 
fo r Rent

BEAUTIFTJL new Utrea bedroom 
ranch, hot water heat, cbramic 
bath, excellent workmanship, l()0' 
frontatfe, $11,700. Carlton W, 
Hutchins. MI 9-6132.

(X IV ) PRK2ED for Immediate sale. 
Large ■pllt, 214 baths, two car ga- 
rtfe . Built-in oven and stove In 
kitchen. For further information 
or apporntment to see cal' the R. 
F. Dlmock and Co., Realtors, XD 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, XT 9-9818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-r702 or Rob- 
ert Murdock, XH 3-6472,

(X IX ) $16,900 NEW 514 room 
ranch. Built-In stove and oven, 
fireplace, .fuU basement. Near 
Veralanck School. R. F. Dlmock 
ft Co., Realtors, XH 9-5246, Joseph 
Ashford, XH 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, xn 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, Xa ,3-6472,

(XH ) XIANCHESTER -  New six 
^ m  ranch home in Rockledge 
section, iV; baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
amesite drive, fully lar&caped 
lot, $21,000. Call R. F. Dlmock Co.. 
Realtot^ Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ash
ford MI 9-6818; Barbara Wo^s, 
MI 9-7702 or Robert Murdock, XO 
3-6472.

;VII) MANCHESTER—$14,500 Cape 
(our down, two unfinished up.. Nice 
cohdition. Near schools, transpor
tation and sliopplng center. Im
mediate occupancy. CaU the R, F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors. Xfl 9-5245 or 
Joseph Aaliford, Ml 9-6818. Bar
bara Wf.oda. Ml 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, MI 3-6472.

House* fqi^Sale
(X V ) RIGA HEIGHTS. B o lton - 
Magnificent new ranch, Georgia 
marble fireplace, built lit oven and 
stove, two ear garage. See aigna 
on Bolton Center Rd, R. F, 
Dlmock ft Co., Realtors, MI- 
0-5240, Joseph Akhford, MI- 
0-6818, Barbara Woods. XH 9-7702 
Or Robert Murqock, M l 8-6472,

XVin NEW GAPE, $16,800. Six fin- 
ished rooms, 114 bstha, amesite 
drive, choice location. R. ^  
Dlmock ft Co., Realtors. Xu 
9-6245, Joseph Ashford, XH 9-9818. 
Barbara Woods, XH 9-7702, or 
Robert Murdock, XH 8-6473.

SIX ROG^ single, in good condi
tion. Oil heat, two-car garage, lot 
90x160, priced at $11,000, (or quick 
sale, Reuben T. McCann Agency, 
x a  $-7700,

XIANCHESTER — Now available, 
new hom^ by Anaaldi. Five room 
ranches, tbt room colonials. Occu
pancy within 30 days. Cliarles 
Lesperance, M I 9-7620.

SIX ROOM RANCH. AtUched 
garags, radiant heat, 4%  mort
gage can be assumed. Call XO 
9-8479.

MANCHESTER — Six rooms, full 
basement, oil heat, tile bath, com
bination windows and doors. City 
utilities. Excellent condition. Ga
rage. Amesite drive. 30 days occu
pancy. Priced at only $12,600. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

64

FOR OFFICE Or commercial use, 
three rooms, ground floor. Main 
St. near_po8t office. Phone Ml 
9-0329, M l 8-7444.

ENTIRE BUILDINa about 6,500 
aquare feet Suitable for stores, 
office, tnaurance company) hail, 
efc. Ocriapancy 4-6 monti-j. In 
center of town. One car garage (or 
rent at the Center. Call Xfl 9-5228, 
or xa 8-T444.

WAREHOUSE — Insulated, light* 
and water, 80x28. 2'4 mile* from 
Mancheater. Previously used for 
nursery stock. $80 per month 
Demlng St., Wapping. Tel .MI 
S-8409.

(V ) BUIiJJEHS special-built for 
himself. New living room with 
built-in bookshelves, finished rec
reation room with fireplace and 

I paneled den. Huge kitchen, dming 
area. Twice as many vabineta as 
uaual. Two ceramic tile baths. For 
further Inlormatlon or appoint
ment td see call the R. F. Dimextk 
ft Q>.. Realtors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford. Ml 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, Mi 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock MI 3-6472.

Houaes for Rent 65

(XVII) TTVO new Capes with 1100 
squaine ft of living area. 6 minutes 
from Manchester Green. Youngs
town kitchen, living room with 
fireplace, vestibule. Large lot. 
$16,200 R. F. Dtmoc and Co., 

, Realtors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ash- 
I ford. Ml 9-6818. Barbara Woods, 

MI 9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
' 3-6472.

FOUR R(X)M Cape Cod Hot water 
heat, storm windows and doors, 
disposal, tile cellar. 21x9 screened 
tn porch. West Middle turnpike, 
across from shopping center, near 
(«"hooi, churches. Call Wallingford 
colony 9-1532.

Suburban For Rent' 66

38 SCARBOROUGH RD.-- Vacant 
five year old six room Colonial, 
large living room fireplace metal 
kitchen cabinets, attached g a ra ^  
large porch, hot water heal /6U\ 
tile bath and first floor lavatorw 
Aluminum storm window* and 
screens. Near bus and 8ch(CTs.

[ real bargain, A-1 condition Price 
$22,500. George L. Graziadlo, 
Realtor. MI 9-5878.

(XJVENTRY—Four room unfur
nished apartment, gas.heat Sec
ond floor, $45 per month Avail
able Feb. 1. Welle* Agency, Cov
entry. PI 2-7356.

RCX3CVILLE — Well heated three ; 
room furnished apart iiem In
quire first floor rear .Mrs I ’ortcr, 1 
14 Laurel SU t

Wanted to Rent 68
_____ _________  f

R E FIN E D  middle-aged bii.siness 
wonoan needs iwo or tliice room 
healed, unfurnished apartment. 
CAll .Ml 9-2671 after 6 P m.

WESTINGHOUSE Engineer wife 
and seven year old daughter de
sire single home or six room 
duplex. Excellent references Cal) 
MI 9-8494.

Business Property For Sale 70

■MANCHESTER—Ciuitom brick.and 
frame six room ranch, tv/o fire
places. large recreation room, 
only $17,900 Carlton W, Hutchins, 
•Ml '9-5132.

TxFi OVER.SIZED Brick Cape. 
Five rooms down, two unfinished 
up Family room In basement 
Present mortgage cab oe as
sumed. R. F. Dlmock ft Co., Real
tors, MI 9-5245. Joseph Ashford 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods. MI- 
!>-77n2, or Robert Murdock. .MI- 
3-6472.

FOUR BEDROOM Dutch colonial, 
I ' ;  baths, three lota. Manchester 
Green area. Ml 9-1205.

(V I) REDUCED TO $14,900. Six 
room Cape, six finished ooms. 
Completed game room In base
ment, detached garage. I(ieal lo
cation near transportation and 
shopping center. R. F. Dlmock ft 
Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford, x a ' 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, xa  9-7702 or Robe-t Mur
dock, xa  3-6472.

(IV ) OFF PORTER 8TOEET — 
Tidy Cap* Cod. Ckirner lot, ames
ite drive. $14,750. This t-' ar. ex
cellent buy in a beautiful location. 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors, Xa 
9-5245 or Joseph Ashforo MI 
9-6818, Barbara Woods. XT 9-7702, 
Robert Murdock, Xa 3-6472.

SEVEN ROOM home, two-car ga
rage, near schools. Quick occupan
cy. Owner transferred. Charles 
Lesperance. Xa 9-7620.

Lot* tor Sal*

BOLTON—Two large .wooded lota 
on WiUlama Road. Call owner, MI 
3-6821.

COVENTRY—Near lake, 25, largej 
lota, $100 each. Tel. Coventry, P I 
3-7S56. Evenings P I 2-'7932.

LOT FOR SALE-Porter St; sec- 
tlon. City water and sewer. Suit

able (or Cape Cod or Oilonial. 
Price $$,000. Phone MI $-6273, 
Brae-Burn Rjsalty,

Suburban for Sa l« 75

(X X ). $16JOO—Coventry Lake, new 
aeven room split level, 114.baths, 
(irsplace, attached garage, gams 
room, lake privilege*. Present 
mortgage can be aaaumed, month
ly paymenta are cmly $77.39. R. 
F. Dimock ft Co., Realtora, xa 
9-5245, Joaeph Aahford, MI 9-681$, 
Barbara Wooda, MI 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, Xu 3-6472.

NORTH COVENTOY-Verv attrac
tive six room Cape, (two ’>artly 
finlahed up), full bath, full base
ment flreplace. Hot air 'teat, 
aluminum etorma, attached ga
rage. Workahop, ' artesian well. 
%-(4cre corner lot, beautiful loca
tion overlooking brook. Asking 
$12,900. Welles Agency, Coventry, 
P I 2-7856.

(DC) BOL’TON—Coventry line. New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty ' pine kitclien, walk-out 
baaement. Large lot. Reduced to 
$14,900. R. F Dimock Co., Real
tors, xa 9-5246, Joseph Aahford, 

Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods,' Ml 
9-7702, Or Robert Murdock, Xa 
8-6472.

(X n i) TALCOTTVILLE Vernon, 
$21,900. New Conn, contemporary, 
ultra modern ranch. 84 acre wood
ed lot. t washer dryer-refrlgerator- 
bullt-ln oven-stove are included. 
For apporntment to see call the 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors, XD 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford. MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Wooda, Ml 9-7703 or 
Robert Murdock. M l 3-6472.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Spencer 
Heights. Attractive S'4 room 
ranch in A-1 condltioni Hot water 
oil heat, fireplace. (Oil basement. 
Large wooded lot. Reason for sell
ing, owner transferred Call for 
further partitnilars. Alice Clampet, 
Realtors. XU 9-4543.

LINDMAN ST—Six room home that 
is vacant. Two acres of land right 
in the center of town. House has 
been completely redecorated. 
Priced at $14,000. Excellent fi
nancing available. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, xa  3-1577 or XH 9-7751;

located
country store with growing busi
ness. very good prospect* for

V H ^ G E  STORE-^Well

right owner. Attractive five room , 
apartment, two-car garage, fix-1 
tures and Inventory included at 
full reduced price of $17,000 Own
er will consider trade for house.  ̂
Direction* on request. Talbot 
Agency. P I 2-6600.

Farm s and Land fo r  Sale 71

FOR DIFFEHENT sizes and types 
of (arms and land tract* within ?0 
mUes ot Hartford. I.awrence F. 
Flano, Broker. MI 9-5910.

SOUTH IVINDSOr"̂  -  Four acres 
nice woodland with brook, para
dise for growing blueberries or 
strawberries. 300 feet off good 
road, $4,(00. MI 3-7733.

I l l  SIX ROOM CAPE. Reduced 
to $13,200 Aluminur.i Biding, 
amesite drive. This home is an 
excellent buy! For appointment 
to see caJl the R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtors. Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ash
ford. Ml j-6818, Barbara Wood*, 
■Ml 9-7702 nr Robert Murdock, .MI 
3-6472.

( I I )  $17,900—New 5 'i  room ranch, 
ceramic tile bath, dining [wea, 
attached garage, full basen\ent 
amesite drive. Completely Imd- 
scaped. R. F. Dlmock ft Co.. Real
tors. Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ashford. 
.MI 9-6818, Barbara woods, Ml- 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock. MI- 
3-6472.

CHARTER OAK ST.—Ansaldi built 
ranch in immaculate condition. 
Five real large rooms, recreation 
room, two fireplaces, basement 
garage. Lot is 100x150. Combina
tion windows. And the price is less 
than you would pay for a new 
home. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, XU 
3-1577 or xa 9-7751.

THREE CAPES In central location. 
One Is 6 rooms and garage, other 
two are unfinished up. One has 
State 1'4% mortgage that can be 
assumed. Terrific deal. T. J. 
Crockptt, Realtor. MI 3-1577 or MI 
9-7751.

HEBRON ROAD, Bolton—Two new 
ranch homes on acre lots ready 
for occupanev. Six rooms, built-in 
stoves, fireplace, basement ga
rage, combination windows. Sell
ing for $17,000; possible to assume 
$12,000 conventional mortgage now 
on the property. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577 or XH 9-7761.

BOLTON CENTEH—Spacious six 
roomer with breezeway and two- 
car garage. Loaded with extras 
and is in tip-top condition. 114 
battis. Beautiful view. Look this 
one over and make us on offer. 
Has to be sold. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577 or MI 9-7751.

New alx room Cape. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
basement, large lot. $13,700. R F. 
Dimock »  C^., Realtors. Ml
9-5845, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702, or Rob
ert Murdock, MI 3-6472.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

SELLING YOUR PROPBHTYT 
We will appraise your property 

tree and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact

STANLEY K lA Y , Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REIALTY 

Xn 3-6273

USTINGS WANTED, single and 
two-family houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Real 

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, full tor. Ml 9-1107 any Ume 
basement with garage, lot 100x200. i rw?

—Multiple L ist)—all your real es
tate the modern way. The Ells
worth Mitten Agency. Realtors. 
Ml 3-6930.

Town to Consult 
With Groups on 

Improving Globe
Town recraation, health, build

ing, and fliv  officials will bs con
sulted about what can be done to 
improve Globe Hollow pool condi
tions, General Manager Richard 
Martin said today.

Recreation Director James Her- 
dic will be asked to discuss "what 
needs to be done" with the park 
and recreation board, the manager 
said. The building inspector, health 
officer, and fire marshall will iJso 
be asked for recommendations.

Voters, rejected a $150,000 bond 
issue to build a new pool and make 
other improvements at Olobe Hol
low on Jan. 29.

The present pool and bathhouse 
have been criticized by health 
authorities.

Open Forum

LARGE THREE bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, ga
rage. acre lot. high elevation. 
Only $14,700. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. Xn 9-5132.

! MANCHEISTER—Four room ranch, 
a dandy at only $10,500. Six room 

! Cape Cod, one unfinished, 114 
I baths, nice location. Oa'ner mov

ing. will sacrifice. It ’s a buy. For 
full Information on any of fifty 

j homes in all price ranges. Call the 
Ell.sworth ■ Mitten Agency, Real
tors. MI 3-6930.

USTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three-family, buslnes* 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arrangetl Please call 
George L. Graziadlo, Realtor. MI 
9-5878. 109 Henry St.

(X V I) SOUTH WINDSOR—Just 
over ,'tanchcster town line. New, 
two bathroom ranches., raised 
hearth, paneled living room wall, 
1.200 square feet living area. R. 
F .’’ Dimock & Co., Realtors, MI- 
9-5245. Joseph Ashfqjd. MI- 
9-6818. Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 
Or Robert Murdock, Ml 3-6472.

Houses for Sale 72

FOUR BEDROOM colonial, excel
lent condition, large lot. central, 
only $13,500. Carlton W. Futchins. 
,MI" 9-5132.

XlANtTOElSTER- New seven room 
ranch, many extras. CaJl Builder- 
Owner. Ml 8-6321. i

NEW SIX BOOM hoiSse. Carter St., j 
Manchester. Five rooms, complete : 
full rear dormer, I >4 baths, fire
place, liasement garage. T. Shan
non, BuUder, XO 3-7469, BU 9-1418.

XlANCaiESTEJfl—Five rooms (one 
unfinished) excellent condition, 
aluminum stornis, $8,700. Carlton 
W, Hutchins, xa 9-5132.

OVYO-FAMILY flats — We have 
three of these. One la 6 and 5; the

• other twi are only one year old 
and su-e 4 and 4. Good financing on 
the new homes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Xa 3-1577 or MI 9-7751.

LARGE 414 room ranch, fireplace.' 
aluminum storms, cellar, garage, 
excellent condition, near bus. Only 
$13,000. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor MI 9-5132.

ATTOACmVE, well-cared for eight 
room home, ^ v e  rtxjms and lava
tory down. Three rooms and bath 
up. Two fireplaces. Loads of | 
closets. Two-car garage. Large lot ■ 
in choice location. Price $18,500. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI 
9-1642.

Ike, Red Envoy 
Agree to Seek 
Summit Parley

(Continued from Page One)

(XX II GLASTONBURY — FlVe 
room ranch with breezeway and 
garage. Near Country Club. Extra 
laige rooms, fireplace, paneled 
living room wall. Aluminum com
bination doors and windows. Im
mediate occupancy. R. F. Dimock 
ft Co., Realtors, MI 9-5246, Joseph 
Ashford, MI 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods., MI 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, 3-6472;____ ;__________

MANCHESTER — Six room, full 
basement, oil heat, tile bath, open 
staircase, combination windows 
and doors, garage, amesite drive, 
all city utilities. 30 days occupan
cy or soonef. Priced at only 
$12,400. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

tual understanding between our 
peoples and the improvement of 
re.lations between our countries..

"In its foreign policy this gov
ernment will continue to strive 
through" patient negotiation to 

! achieve settlement of pressing
. EAST XODDLE TURNPIKE— Six ^vorld problems qn a basis which 

room Cape Cod. Fireplace. oil ^ill promise a just and enduring
peace "

10% DOWN
F.H.A. MORTGAGES AVAILABLE 
FOR ALL QUALIFIED BUYERS

NEWyCUSTOM DESIGNED 
RANCH HOMES WITH 1,200 
SQ. FT. OF LIVING AREA.
6 ROOMS, 2 BATHS, FOR ONLY

$17,500
F:OB FUKTHliR  INFORMATION - 

OK APPOINTM ENT TO SEE, CALL

The R. F. DIMOCK^O.
Ml 9-5245

Richard Fi DlntocU, MI 9-600S— Joseph N. Ashford, XU 9-6818 
Woods, Mt 9-7702— Robert D. Murdock, M I 9-597$

heat, screens, storms, convenient 
to schools, shopping area. Vacant. 

(Asking $13,500. GoodchilQ Realty 
(Company. Realtors, xn 3-7925 or 
BU 9-0939. Member of MLS.

Talking with newsmen later, 
Menshikov was asked whether he 
and Eisenhower discussed the 

I prospects for a summit confer- 
I ence including United States and104 WALNUT ST.—Attractive two 

tenement, 4-4. Six rooms now oc- Soviet leaders
cupied by owner with good income ' "rhe ambassador replied the mat-
from two room furnished apart
ment. Oil steam heat, combination 
windows and doors. Thvo garages. 
Price $16,700. Owner Xn 9-7579.

SIX ROOM Cape, five finished, 
near bus and school. Owner trans

ter was discussed tn a general 
way. Then he added;

“We both expressed hope that 
the meeting (a summit confer
ence) will be organized'.’ ’

The Eisenhower-Menshikov coh- 
ference wa.s unusual In that it

8. A. Beechler, 
3-6969.

price for Immediate sale. ! lasted for about a half hour.
Xn 9-8952 or

(ni) MANCHESTER investment 
property. TXvo family duplex. Ex
cellent condition, large 2 bedroom 
home, 3rd bedroom possible. 
Spacious renovated kitchen. Good 
investment income. Prime loca
tion. R. F. Dimock ft Co.. Rea!" 
tora; MI 9-5245. Joseph Aahford. 
MI 9-8818, Barbara’ Woods, MI 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, MI 
3-8472.

SUMMIT ST- New listing. Over
sized Cape in good condition. Two 
baths, two fireplaces. Recreation 
room, lots of extras. Sensibly 
priced. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 
3-1577 or MI 9-7751. __________

119 BENTON'ST.—StiSay A-1 four 
room expandable bungalow with 
garage. 10% down. Priced reason: 
able, $13,500. Phone MI 3-6273. 
Brae-Burn Realty.

SIX ROOM Colonial — 114 ^ths, 
porch, hot, water oil heat, fire
place, city, utilities. .30 days occu
pancy. Charles Uesperance. XU 
9-7620.

WE$T SlDBI—Five roonl ranch- 
house, full basement, plastered 
walls, insulated,' hot water oil 
heat, large kitchen (*dth birch 
cabtiMt*. All rooms finished in 
mahoganv trim. CaU owner. M l 
$-8804. . '

dinarily ambassadors presenting 
credentials are with the president 
for only five to 10 minutes.

Menshikov i.s scheduled to see 
Eisenhower again tonight as one 
of the guests at a formal White 
House dinner.

•The 55-vear old Soviet envoy ar
rived In style last Thursday aboard 
the Soviet Union's gleaming TU104 
jet liner.

He looked more American tlian 
Russian in his neat western-styled 
jlothes. And he belled the popular 
notion of the sullen, laconic. Com
munist official.

Flashing a smile, Menshikov 
started Immediately into an off- 
the-cuff statement which empha
sized, a topic close to his heart- 
"mutuallv advantageous trade.”

Menshikov comes here with the 
reputation of a shrewd negotiator 
and a lifetime of activity in the 
field of trade'and commerpe.

He speaks English exceedingly 
well, given to American-type 
presstohs voiced with jusp enoi 
accent to make it Interesting.

Menphikov' iMrried his Ehigllsh 
while serving a total of 13 yeaifs in 
posts where tlvs language is 
spok'en~-four years as amibMSUlor 
to India, three years with the Unit
ed Natldhs in the United States, 
and six years as a trad* sspert qi 
London.

A  Salute
In view of the fact -that the 

week of Feb. 9 is observed as Na
tional Newspaper Advertising 
Week I, in my capacity as Adver
tising and ^ b llc  Relations Di
rector of First National Bank of 
Manchester and member of the 
H a r t f o r d  Advertising Club, 
thought it timely to write about 
the Importance and absolute in- 
dis]>endabiltty of newspaper adver
tising in any business and as a 
salute to our community news
paper, The Herald.

First, 1 would like to point out 
that the too often expressed opin
ion that advertising mcreaaes'the 
cost to consumers of all advertis
ed products la not so. Actually, 
and this has been proved many 
times, advertising greatly reduces 
the cost of all products to con
sumers. Why? Because advertis
ing and good merchandising meth
ods increase the public demand 
(or good products and in Increas
ing public demand, lowers to a 
provable degree the cost of mer
chandise or public services to the 
public.

Advertising enabled Henry Ford 
to so increase the demand for his 
cars Uiat he avalanched produc
tion and distribution to a point 
where he lived to see only one car 
In every garage but in millions of 
cases two cars.

Now what would happen if we 
withdrew the fuel and resultantly 
the fire from the locomotive pro
pelling advertising? The locomo
tive would first stop and then, as 
if stalled upon a sky-reaching 
mountain, would start backward. 
Moss production would fall off, 
public demand would become nil, 
and prices that previously were 
within the reach of all families 
would zoom to a point where these 
same products would only be 
available to the rich. In the an
nals of business, there are many 
cases where companies built up a 
tremendous volume with the alil of 
extensive advertising programs In 
newspapers and other media. TTien, 
for some reason, felt that they 
could dispense with advertising for 
a while; demand for their products 
slowed down and eventually put
ting them out of business.

Those of us who are involved 
in advertising, naturally must 
know the best media. Why do we. 
one and all, consider newspaper 
advertising the most productive 
for any business? First, newspaper 
advertising is censored by both the 
newspaper editors and B e t t e r  
Business Bureaus, nationally or 
locally. To date, all other forms of 
advertising, including TV, have 
not been as meticulously checked 
as newspaper advertising. No rep
utable newspaper would aixept 
some of the advertising that is 
being heard on the radio or in the 
living rooms by TV. To say that 
much of TV advertising is fan
tastically exaggerated, is putting 
it mildly. For example, how can 
there be ten different brands of 
the "best cigarette?” Superlatives 
that are not true or exaggerate 
the quality of merchandise or pub
lic services, are refused by news
papers. Yet, TV  has been accepting 
this type of advertising.

For coverage, why are news
papers preferable to any o t h e r  
m ^la? It is statistically tnie that 
newspapers reach 88 per cent of 
all families fn their coverage area. 
In the case of First N a t i o n a l  
Bank, newspaper Is the only ad
vertising medium used. We know 
that we are getting business from 
Glastonbury. Marlborough, Gilead, 
Hebron, Columbia, Andover, Storrs 
through the University of Connec
ticut, Bolton. South W i n d s o r .  
Rockville, _ Stafford Spring.*, and 
Bast Hartford.

<^r study of the a r  in which 
w e'do business, s:.ows that The 
Manchester Herald gives us excel
lent coverage in the area we serve 
and it should be remembered that 
the newspaper car.ies news and 
advertisements of interest for eve
ry member of each family. 
Why do we include advertising In 
this . conclusion ? Simply because 
succeaeful merchandisers have for 
years recognize that carefully 
prepared and attractively laid out 
advertising is poaitivel; in the cate
gory with news when it comes to 
public readership. As a matter of 
fact, a house-to-house survey some 
years ago surprisingly divulged 
that many women look first at .the 
advertisements In newspapers to 
help them in their shopping or to 
get Ideas. Then, if they '.lave time 
from household duties, they scan 
the news columns.

The fact that four million re
tailers use newspapers as the most 
dependable and. of course, fruit
ful . medium, is indisputable evi
dence of the power of the commu
nity newspaper. The universal ac
ceptance of newspapers for adver
tising i^ all the proof we need.

■And so, tii National Adverllaing 
(Week, we at First National Bank, 
are glad to join the msmy readers 
in saying, "More power to the 
greatest factor in the advancement 
of business and the heart of every 
community; the oldest, advertising 
medium in the country, and a faith
ful servant in any community re
gardless of its age.”

Eldla A. ,Manning.
Director of Advertising 

and PuMic Relations

Sch w artz Out 
As FC^ Prober, 
Now W itness

(Conttmied (mm Page One)

told reporters he would continue 
to serve on the subcommittee al
though resigning as its chairman.

Resigned Througli Press 
Harris told newsmen as the 

meeting was about to open that 
he had not yet actually received 
Moulder’s resignation, but " I  re
ceived it through the press.” 

Schwartz, his voige at times 
shaking with emotion, came down 
a Itallway to the committee room 
heading a procession of staff mem
bers loaded with investigative files.

”1 was served with a subpoena 
at 12:35 a.m. to appear with my 
files,” he said to reporters.

" I  spent most of the night trying 
to seek counsel.”

Schwartz said that he had suc
ceeded in obtaining George Arnold 
and Wachtel— the man wlm re
signed from the subcommittee staff 
—to represent him.

The ousted committee counsel 
said he had had "no reasonable 
time” to go through his files, but 
bad done the beet he could under 
the circumstances.

“What is my crime?” he demand
ed of the newsmen who clustered 
about the committee room door.

Couldn’t Tnm Back 
He said his only crime was that 

he tried to conduct "In good faith” 
an honest investigation of the fed
eral regulatory agencies.

Schwartz went on:
"I made mistakes but they were 

honest mistakes. I couldn’t turn 
back on the strength of evidence 
which was to be produced before 
this subcommittee. I couldn't live 
with myself if I had. That is the 
only crime I have committed.

"The only mistake I  have made 
is treading on the toes of powerful 
Interests and some me'mbers of this 
committee.

" I  have known since October 
that this committee could not be 
trusted to conduct this Investiga
tion.”

Schwartz contends he was fired 
because he was digging up evi
dence that numerous pressure — 
some even from the White House 
—have been exerted on quasi
judicial agencies such as the Fed
eral Communications Commission.

A majority of the committee 
said it objected to tactics used by 
Schwartz. There were questions 
raised too about some of his ex
pense accounts.

Schwartz, quizzed by the sub
committee for three hours yester
day, contended most of the mem
bers wanted a “whitewash” of the 
probe. He said his investigation in
volved intervention in agency af
fairs by Sherman Adams, chief 
White House aids, and other top 
administration officials.

But Harris said Schwratz “has 
had an improper attitude. He has 
shown lack of cooperation with the 
committee . .: . and has made some 
very serious charges against the 
committee.

Teachers Collect 
Items for Bazaar

XIanchester teachers are busy 
collecting and preparing articles 
for various booths of the XIanches
ter Education Assn, bazaar to be 
held Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at the high school cafeteria.

Clothing, new and slightly used, 
has been gathered for the booth to 
be run by Miss Esther Granstrom, 
Miss Emilie Bugbee and Mrs. Ann 
Pascuccl.

A selection of games, toys, and ' 
books for children, age 4 through j 
10. will be on sale at the booth I 
handled by Mrs. Sally Hohenthal 
and Mrs. Isabelle McFarland.

OVer 100 baked goods Items will 
be assembled the morning of the 
bazaar by Mrs. Roberta Robb and 
Miss Isabelle Regan. Salads and 
baked beans will be available from 
Mrs. Alberta Rider and Xlisa Muriel 
Smith.

Jewelry will be sold by Mrs. 
Anna McCann and her committee.

The White Elephant booth will be 
handled by Mrs. Christine Parks, 
Mrs. Estelle Cassels and Mrs. 
Miriam I.,aa8ow. The needlework 
and hobby booth will be under the \ 
direction of Mrs. Florence Woods. 
Xfrs. Gertrude Wolf and William 
Freeman. They are also planning a 
selection of adult hooka.

A feature of the bazaar, which 
ha* a circus theme, will be three 
clowns who, from tl o'clock until 
closing, will circulate among the 
booths to entertain customers.

Chester L, Robinson will be chef 
at the snack bar.

v;;;‘ very  best
IN  IIOMK.S— ( \I,I. T !IH

R. F. DIMOCK GO.
Ml !i .12r.

Let Us, took Your House 
Over HOW and Give You 
An Estimate On The Cost 
Of Painting It This Spring.

B y  aretting an estimate now yoa can do yoor paifitjit f  
planning: before the oeamn starts.

C A U  Ml 9 .^ 9 2 0 ^ 0  O IUOATION
FULLY m S U R E D -^ T . 19U

WM. DICKSON and SONi
260 T O L L A N D  T P K E . P H O N E  S a  $-0#M

P A IN T IN O  and DECORATXNO CO N TR AC TO R

CONVERTING TO 
AUTOMATIC HEAT?

Get the best— automatic oil heat
and clean-action M ob ilhoatl

This winter enjoy safe, dependable automatic ofl 
heating and new clean-actian Mobilheat. . .  itactu- 
ally cleans as it heats. . .  hdps protect srour buner 
from harmful deposita

Ctaan-acflsn M*Mlh«*t sitwf
mart clean heat per gaUonI

M lo b i lh e a t '

CALL MlteheO 3-5135 FOR TOF QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL BURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3iS CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

LIVE WITH

YOU LIKE
Colors to suit your tasts! Chi-Namsl 
interior finislic* ar* mad* in a variety 
of attractiv* colors. An *v*n greater 
color selection is possibi* by blending 
Chi-Namel T inting Cou>m  with R ex 
Flat W all Paint, K itch-NtT int or 
CoAT-O-Lrrz. R ex Flat Wall Paint 
is a one cost, self-sealing, fist oil paint 
idea] for waits and^oeilingt, K itch-N- 
T int is a high gloss finish for surfaces 

requiring frequent cleaning. 
It u sn enamel-tike finish at 
s paint price. For a soft, dur
able finish which is iteithcr 
flat nor liigh gloss, ask for 
Coat-O-Litz—an exception
ally durable and washable, 
goady-to-use paint that dries 
to a soft, vslvet Uk* finish.

Chi’Namel 'ASK TO SH OIMS OF COLOR"

B U IL D IN G  M A TER IA LS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

33« NO rt'IH  M A IN  S T R E E T  T E L . M I 9-5253
Open Daily 7 A .M . to 5 P.M., Including Wednesdey 

Afternoon and Saturday Until Noon

Axtoes ar* th* founders of th* 
pr*-Hiq>anle civUlzation of Mexi
co.

AFRICAN VIOLET SHOW
Friday » Saturday -  Sunday

FEBRUARY 14th, 15th and 16th.
A Whole Wookend Dtvotod to Your Fovorita Flowtr.

Schodul*-—
Fridoy, Fob. 14— 7:30 P.M.:

Movi* in C o lo iW A II About Africon Vioiats."
Question and Answer Period.
More Them 50 Door Priies.

Soturdoy and Sunday. Feb. 15 and 16:
African Violet Show.
Bring in Your Nicest PlonH. We’H Hove An Expert Select tfc«
Best ond Award P r iM S  for the Top Five.

W ill also have a  collection o f plants from all over the eastern part o f the country fo r  
you to: buy or just Onjpy looking $t.

9 0  GARDEN Tolland Turnpike

I pC II IC I I  Phone BOtchsI 0-M23
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The Joy r.ircle of the North 
Methodlet ;^hurrh will meet «t 2 j 
o'clock Vednesdey afternoon at 
the r ‘ .rch. __ _

Ronald W. Vernier, eon of Mr. 
and Mre.'Walter J. Vernier, Fort 
pierce, Fla., formerly of Man- 
(theeter, received hi,a bachelor of 
ecience degree from Florida State 
Univerelty, Tallahas.aee, on Feb. 
1. He la now working for his»mas* 
ter’e degree. He attended Loomis 
Institute, yfindeor. and Middlebnry 
College, Mtddleburj’, Vt.. prevlous-
ly \

Temple Chapter, OE.S. will ob
serve friendship night at its meet
ing Wednesday nighi at 8 o'clock 
in the Masonic Temply. Visiting 
officers from surrounding chap
ters will fill the vnriou.s stations 
during the initiatory work, with 
Mrs. Elisabeth Meyer of Simsbury 
as worthy matron and Arthur 
Wheelock of Rockville as worthy 
patron. Mrs Ruth Beckwith and 
her committee will serve refresh
ments

\ *
The Covenant Congregational 

Church board will have a meeting 
tonight at 7:49 at the church. At 
the midweek sertice tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m.. Home Missions will be 
the discussion subject.

St. Mary's Guild will meet 
Thursday at 10 a.;n. in the Guild 
room of -St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Members will provide their 
own sanrfwTches and the hostesses 
will be Mrs. Anne Smith. Mrs..Min- 
nie Brown. Mrs. Robert Donnelly.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, will hold their 
round and square dance Saturday 
at 8:30 at the K. O'f C. Home. Wil 
Dobson will be caller.

Potter Appointed 
To Manage State 

Records Center
Rockwell H. Potter Jr., has been 

appointed manager of the newiy 
established State Records Center 
in Rocky Hill. The announcement 
was made by Robert C. .Sale, State 
librarian.

The Veterans Home & Ho.spital 
is allowing one of their storiige 
buildings to bo converted for use, 
by the center. Tlie functions of 
the Center will alleviate congested 
filing area problems throughout 
the State Agencies, as each agency 
will be using the Center for a tem- 
porar.v depository of State records.

Potter grsduated from Fountain 
Valley School In Colorado Springs, 
Colo., in 1932, and attended Yale 
and Cornell Universities. He served 
as a first lieutenant in the Army 
during World War II and was 
awarded the Legion of Merit and 
two Purple Hearts. Since his dis
charge in 1946, Potter has been em
ployed as War Records librarian 
at the Connecticut State Library.

Mr. and Mrs. Potter and their 
throe sons reside at 26 Gardner St.

Vets Auxiliary 
Chooses Officer

three years; Margaretta Stiles, 
truitee for two years; Ileen Binge 
of Coventry, trustee for one year. 
The officers ‘W-ill be installed at 
the March meeting.

A gavel in memory of Ernest 
Linders was presented by his wid
ow, Mrs. Lilltsn Linders. A Bible 
in memory of Mrs. Helien Beebe, 
temporary secretary who died in 
January, was presented to the 
Auxiliary by her daughter. Mrs. 
Lucille Hirth.

Soroptiuiints Hear 
Account of Safari

Mrs. Nancy Kleck. 63 Henry 
St., entertained the Soroptimist 
Club members snd guests last 
evening at the home of Mrs. Grace 
Fraser. She presented an account 
of the hunting safari in Africa 
taken in the fall Jn company of 
her hu.sband. Felix S. Klo^k and 
hi.s friend Richard Auer of Glas
tonbury.

Mrs. Klock an.swereri questions 
at the close of her talk.

The ntetures were shown in the 
new office addition at the Fraser 
home, 192 Hartford Rd. De.s.sert 
was served previous to the meet
ing in the living room by Mrs, 
Fraser, Mrs. Ruth Spencer, co- 
chsirmen snd their coihmittee.

Matson Posts Bond 
On Two Charges

Ronald F. Matson. 19, of Wind', 
sor. posted two. $5,000 bonds yes-j 
terday, on* for Rockville City 
Court appearance on Feb. 17 and 
the other for Manchester Town 
Court appearance on Feb. 24.
' Matson, along with Jerome E. 
'Takeman. 10, of Hartford, and' 
Michael P. Baudtn, 18, of Vernon, 
was arrested Sunday by State 
Police in connection with a break 
at the Acadia Restaura'nt on ToI> 
land Tpke. and the theft of an. 
automobile at Brunner's Motor 
Sales, across the town line In Ver
non,

Takeman earlier had posted two 
.$5,000 bonds for similar Rockville 
and Manchester court appearances. 
Baudin Is being held In the Tolland 
County Jail In lieu of $5,000 bond. 
If the bond Is posted, he will be 
brought to .Manchester where he 

I must post bond in connection with 
the restaurant episode, police said.

Women to Hear 
Nature Lecture

The Auxiliary to Manchester 
Barracks, World War I Veterans, 
elected permantnt officers for the 
current year at a meeting Sunday 
afternoon at the American Legion 
Home.

They are Evelyn W. Gregan. 
president: Lillian Linders Sr., vice 
pre.sident; Gladys Ridolfi Jr., vice 
president: Florence Sullivan, tr.eas- 
iirer; Dorothy Wohlgemuth, con- 
ductre-s-s: Al'dea Gutzmer, chap
lain: Georgina Walker, guard: 
Florence Streeter, trustee for

Police Arrests

Announcing!
THE CORNER SODA SHOP

AT 735 MAIN STREET 
HAS BEEN APTOINTED

Exclusive Downtown 
Distributor For The

Howard D. Phillips. 46. who gave 
his address as 37 Spruce St., was 
arrested la.st night and charged 
with intoxication. He wa.s found 
lying in the hallway of Odd Fel
lows Building by Patrolman 
Charles Momeaii about 10 o'clock. 
In jail in lieu of $25 bond, Phil
lips will be presented in Town 
Court Saturda.v. .

TTie two youths, both 15-years- 
old. picked up by Patrolman Ken
neth Barker while they were 
hitchhiking on Center St. Friday, 
have been turned over to juvenile 
authorities. When first arrested 
they gave their ages as 16 and 17, 
police said.

Vittner’s Plans 
Series of Shows

CHOCOLATE CO.

Connecticut Made'.
F ^ t o r y  Fresh!

M C A N D Y
FOR THE ONE 
YOU LOVE ON 
ST. VALENTINE'S DAY

The Aral in a series of garden 
shows will be held at Vlttner’s 
Garden Center Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday.

The subject wiU be African 
Violets.

A movie, "All About African 
Violets." will be shown Friday 
night at 7:30, followed by a ques
tion and an.swer period.

Anyone interested in entering 
their nicest plants are invited to 
do so. An expert w-ill be on hand 
to select the best, and prizes will 
be awarded.

"Ballet of the Seasons," a na
ture lecture and plctorisi concert, 
will be presented by Joseph R. 
Swain of Winsted, naturalist, 
ohotographer an1 author. Wednes
day at 8 p.m. In the sanctuary of 
the Second Congregational Church, 
under ausolces of the Wdmen's 
Christian Fellows ip. The program 
depicts scenic and ilrflife details 
of New England's pageant of the 
four seasons, set to music of Alex
ander Glazounon's "Season's Bal
let."

] All of Swain's lectures are illus
trated by his own slides, supple
mented In a few instances by the 
work of friends and accompanied 
by high fidelity r'cerded mt-slc.

Mrs. Flo.yd Post, program chair
man. feels that the Fellowship has 
been fortunate in securing this en
tertainment’ and hopes all mem
bers of the church will re.-erve the 
date.

The Edith Cowles Strickland 
Group will lead Ih devotional serv
ice. The bi-monthly business meet
ing will follow the lecture. Dedica
tion of the "Second Mile Gift" will 

I be made, and all reports are to be 
turned in to the ,-eaJing chairman, 
Mrs. Donald Gray.

The Ferris Reynolds Croup will 
serve a* hospitality committee.

You Should Know
John P. Wiet

• • •

John P Wiet, 26-year-oId execu
tive vice president of the Chamber 
of Commerce, has been in Man
chester a comparatively short 
time—11 months to be exact—but 
already some startling changes 
have taken place.

Since Wiet first took over as 
"sparkplug" of the organization, 
Its membership has doubled to over 
400: 30 working committees and 
four divisions arc now going "full 
blast;" the Chamber's $18,000 
budget has turned into an overall 
annual $50,000 operation and pub
licity releases of Chamber activi
ties have averaged one a day.

The drive that Wiet has brought 
to the local organisation peraoni- 
fies the man himself. This drive, 
which was first evidenced while 
he was still In grade school, has led 
to Wlet's present appointment as 
the youngest Chamber official (in 
towns comparable In population to 
Manchester) to hold such a\tltle  
throughout the country.

Born Id Chicago, April 6, 19: 
the son of Dr. and Mrs. John 
Wiet. he held hi* first job as a truck 
farm field hand while still in the 
sixth grade in school. He earned 
the staggering sum of $1 a day.

Throughout hi* school life' he 
continued to work—as a drug store 
clerk, "runner■' for a clothing firm, 
maintenance landscaper and Rail
way Express Co. messenger..

While at Northwestern Univer
sity, he was an employment coun
selor for the State and later oper
ated his own business with up to 32 
employes, most of them student* 
like himself. While at the Univer
sity he was elected president of his 
fraternity. Pi Kappa Alpha.

He enlisted In the U S. Marine 
Corps o ffle^ ' training program 
as a corpoam and a rr iv ^  at Quan- 
tlco, Va„ the day the Korean War 
broke out. Promoted to sergeant, 
he returned later to the Unlveralty 
and graduated with a B.S. degree 
and a commission.

Again with the .Marines. LI. Wiet 
led an anti-tank platoon and heavy j 
machine gun platoon, served as 
executive officer at a small Marine ' 
base and saw duty in the Carribean. I 
He constructed a firing range at i 
Camp Lejuene. N. C., and later was , 
promoted to range officer for the I 
Second Marine Division. i

While in service. Wiet studied 
military law and al.so defended,

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

ScUnc* Find* Haaling Substanc* That Raliava* Pain, 
Stopa Itching a* it Shrink* H*morrhoid*

Nm, Twh. N. T. (SMtal) -  For th* 
first tims scienea has found a new 
boalinc substanc# with the aston
ishing ability to shrink heniar- 
rhoids, stop itching, snd relieve 
pain — without eurgery. .

In celt after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual redpCtion 
(thrittkage) took place. /

Meet amasing of all -/re iu lte  
were ao therongk that aufferers

made estbnishing statementa like 
"Piles hsvtcetsed tobsa prohlsm!” 

The eecret Is a new healing tu b -1' 
etence -(Bio-Dyne*)—discovery o y  
a world-famoui research InstitF 

This substsnea is now nvelli 
In euppeeftery or afnfsieiit./ 
undtr the name Prepkrodon if.*
At your druggiit. Money beck 
guajinntee.

**sg. V ^ .  Pet. Ofc

TILL NOON

GIVE HER
CHRISTIAN DIOR

A V A IL A B L E  A T

WELDON’S
Ml Ma in  s 'Tr e e t

Hov* your doctor phono 

us your proscription and 

wo will promptly dolivor it 

to your homo.

n i j w s J  LIGGETT
REXALL DRUGfor F R E E  

D E L IV E R Y

prosecuted and acted as Judge In 
military courts martial*. He mar
ried hla fiancee, th* former Mary 

-antes Kelly ot Chicago, a grad
ate of Mundelein College who won 

'th*J953 "Dream G1 1" award of all 
the ng^-western colleges.

U p ^  hi* discharge from the 
service.^Wiet worked for U.S. Rub
ber Co. ^  production supervisor 
and produmon supervisor Instruc
tor. He wonVn award for his work 
In the plant.

Constantly Karching for the 
thing called "oi'ganizaUon man
agement," Wiet turned tow-ard 
Chgmber of (Jommerlsf administra
tion' . and became as.<d^tant man- 
ager of the Joliet Association of 
Commerce—the top Chamber of its 
size Jn the country.

Wiet le f\th e  Joliet organization 
to come to Manchester. He was 
dhbsen b.v th* local Chamber otit 
of a field of ,lF\candldate*. He rev 
cently corr.pletedMwo part* of a 3- 
yemr course on "Or'ganizatio) Man.v 
agement" at the Michigan State 
University and Yale. ,

As chief administrator of the 
CTiamber, he is responsible to the 
Board of Directors for the proper 
conduct of all departmenta; mon
ey* to be paid by th* treasurer; 
and the organization's mis.slon In 
th* field of Industrial, commercial 
snd civic development.

DOUBLE 
STAMPS
FAIRW AY*

WORLD
GREEN

EVERY
WED.

YOUR 
IHSORMRE

POLIW
“i>*n** Rivard

VERY BEST
IN  HOM ES- ( \ U  T H r

R. F. DIMOGK GO.
Ml

(
IS A CONTRACT -
Carelrsanesei or ini^mpetence in writing it can cauze

Your kind o f Leer...:
How (do experts describe hne beer taste? 

They call i f  round'-meaning 

no rough edges, a harmony of flavors. 

Taste that round Schaefer flavor.

r

6 U '

y.

rm r t m scĤ irc* sirwiNt co. 
Of Coaneetlcnt. la*.

Rcrioua trouble in Kettlement of claim*.
<

For insurance service that in complete, reliable and 
dependable, sec this agency.

I COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE I)
voi n Q p  n i i i p

LEONARD D. RIVARD AGENCY, Inc*
808 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 

TEI-. MI 9-0271
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. THURSDAYS

MORIARTY
DROTHERS

801 O n ter St. 
5fl S-5 ISS

/I I

Max Miller Says:

DODD
mim

O We’re proud of the fact 
that our good customers 
are likew ise our good 
friendL We try earnestly 
to merit that friendship by 
giving courteous, compe
tent serv-Fcc and fair prices. 
Why not make this y*«r. 
Family Drug Store? And 
he sure to bring us your 
D ottor'i prescriptions for 
careful compounding.

PlIIABU*

. nYOPL-.,

M ILLER’S
PHARMACY

299 GREEN ROAD  

Phono Ml 3*4134
IB E E  PICKUP AM> 

/  DELIVERY SERVICE

Ti Yoir Love • s o  • ' Valentine’s Day* Day

LOVELY VALENTINE BOUQUETS 
and PLANTS by P EN TLA N D ...

The one J’ou love would love a floral tribute from 
you.vWe have all her faVorites . . . fresh, lovely ^  
flowers for heart-winning bouquets.

“ IT̂ e Will Telegraph Your Floieers**

17 OAK ST. 
MANCHESTER

TNSTPLOR/ST

Phones: 
Ml 3*6247 
Ml 3*4444

1 .

J

• W ^."veTf’ir-*

L -

Average Daily Net Preas Run 
For tiM WeMc Ead^  

FelsmaryiB. 19S8

12,627
Menib*r «( 'tb* .Audit 
Borcwi ti CftrenlAttmi

i

......V -TLLra

■■V
' ■ ■■■ ■ :■ "  .

.••A —

’̂1

Manche$ter—-4 City of VAlage Charm /

The Weather
/Fer*ee*t of U. 8. W eather io raaa

F*lr eoBtianed ooM ' toalght, 
TluirediUr. Lew toidgbt aear 10 
mbove down to S to 10 below **■■• 
rural ere**. Rlgb* Thnradey M*r
M.
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Tunisia Wants
French Leave

—.....—^—*— •
P aris , F eb . 12 ( iP ^ T u n is ia fM  84 wounded and lo mi**-

declared today France must 
pull all her- troops out of 
Tunisia before friendly rela
tions can be restored,

The Tunlilan demand came In 
the wake of a thumping 839-179 
vote of aupgpH in the French Na
tional Asiembly for Rremler Felix 
Galllard after he defended laat Sat
urday'* bombing of the Tunlilan 
border village of Sakiet Sidl You*- 
aef aa a "legitimate defenae'' 
ageliut Algerian rebels.

In Tunisia, neophyte Tunisian 
troope blockaded 15,000-20,000 
French troop* in an effort to etarve 
the French out of ,» their former 
North African colony: The French 
flew in auppUea by helicopter In 
defiance of the Tuniaian blockade. 
The ’ Tuntsiaq government also 
threatened a blockade of the big 
French naval base at,Bl*erte on 
the Mediterranean. o

Tuniaian Preeident Habib Bour- 
gulba Udd newemen in Tunis after 
a  meeting With a  string ot foreign 
diplomat* that hi* primary goal is 
the removal of French troops.

"That and that alone can re
establish a climate of friendship^ 
cleansed of the remains of colonial- 
lam," he aald.

This apparently will be the Tunb- 
lan course before the U.N. Security 
CouncU.

Tunisia was expected to luk for 
a meeting of the council on the 
bombing, which Tiinlsia says left

Reds R elease  
12 S cien tists  
From Germany

Helm*tedt, '(3ermany. Feb. 12 (A5 
— A group of 12 German sclen- 
tista released by the Soviet Union 
arrived a t this entranceway to 
West Germany today.

The well dreaied men and their 
familiea leaned out the wlndowa 
of a apeclal train and w a v e d  
vlgoroualy as they rolled through 
the Iron Curtain on their way 
home.

The group of about S3 peraona 
arrived In East Germany earlier 
today aboard^ the Moscow Blue 
Express. They changed a t the Eset 

-Cermgp custom* depot .at Frank- 
nirt'^n-Oder to a special stream-' 
liner provided by the Communist 
r ^ m e .

Th# Bcientlsts are from a group 
of 21 Germans who have been 
working for the Soviet* at Suk
humi, on the Black Sea. The group 
wax taken to the Soviet Union by 
the Bed Army after Wo'rld War II 
and given work contract*. Their 
families were permitted to join 
them.

The Russians announced last 
month that they could go home. 
The Weal German government 
claimed all w-anted to return to 
the Weat, but the first three who 
arrived from Moscow last week re- 
maihec^ In East Gecmany. The 
Communist regime said they had 
changed their minds about going 
WeaL

Ms More Coming
The remaining ilx aclentist* 

and their family are expected at 
.JHelmatedt Friday.

Some of the party today wore 
Ruaaian-style fur hata and fur 
coats. They contrasted markedly 
with German prisoners of war re
patriated from Russia tw-o years 
ago. *111* POWs came in patched 
old clothes carrying their ' few be
longings in sacks and Army 
satchels.

Th* scientists and their families

Ins.
PVeach Air TMir VaraUin 

Bolstered by the overwhelming 
support in the National Asaembly 
the Frendi government rushed to 
th* permanent NATO Oouhcil in 
Paris its own report on Saturday’s 
bombing. The step was taken be
fore any other of Ffance’e dla- 
iurbed Allies could bring up the In
cident. Norway Had threatened to 
do so'yesterday.

In Lbnilpn, s  British/Foreign of
fice spokesman told at news con
ference that- foreign diplomats 
who visited Sskiet SIdi Youssef 
bad formed- the impression thsli 
T3inlslsn accounts ‘of the attack 
were generally correct.

The Tunisians claimed a school, 
home* an^ two Red Crosa vehicles 
were bit>by bombs and that women 
and school children were among 
the dead. The French said their a t
tack was limited to military Instal- 
latloni manned by Algerian rebels..;

Algerian* Offer Support | 
French officials brushed aside l 

the threats of military action by ' 
the lightly armed Tunisian forces. ' 
Today the Algerian NationsM 
Liberation Movement (FT-N), j 
meJos force in the rebellion which ' 
has tied half a million French I 
troops tb Algeria, offered to back 
up Bourguiba -with their troops. 
The Algerian rebel camps \ on 
Tunisian soil have more armed 
men than Bourguiba has in his 
whole army.

Tunt^Han .threats to blockade 
Bizerte with sunken shipping 
touched off a flurry of speculation 
in National Assembly coiridprs. 
Deputies recalled vividly Egypt's 
effective blocking of the Suez 
Can'al after th i British-French- 
Israeli invasion.

Meanwhile, Tunisian officials or
dered more Frsncli families off 
thebr flm t* near the Algerian fron
tier. Aj. total of 35 families have 
been ahpeUed from the area and 
reliable aouree* said more were be
ing sent, to Tunis on two hours 
notice. - ; '

Bourguiba also closed five 
French consulates in Tunisia. ' 

The United States tried to steer

in Jobs 
Month

.Bald Adventure
Jack Jameson, a little shaver of two years, holds his father’s 

i, electric hair clippers yesterday in Harrison. N. J., after cutting 
a path through hit hair. His mother, Claire, 25. was watching 
a television show when she heard'the clippers operating. (AP 
Photofax).

Fprmer Russian Spy 
Witness at GI Trial

Washington, Feb. 12 tJP>—A for *  ind a companion charge that he
mer Russian officer who defected 
to the Weat gave the courtrmar- 
tlai of M. Sgt. Roy A. Rhode* to
day an account of how Soviet es
pionage agents are trained and 
how they operate. . .

He was Reino Hayhanen, a for
mer lieutenant colonel who turned 
against Russia and testified at the 
trial of Cbl. Rudolph Abel,, convlcl-

(Cootinued on Page Ten) '

Mercury Will Slay 
Low Next 5 Days

Windsor Locki. Feb. 12 (A « > -T h e ,'O c to b e r  “and sentenced to 30 
U.S. Weather Bui-eau at Bradley y**’"*'. -   ̂ v ,
Field today issued thi* 5-day fore- i Ha.yhanen, a short he*vy-Mt 
cast for Connecticut foi*the period ' glasses, was called by
Feto. 13-17 inclusive: ' prosecution at Rhpdes court-

Temperatures in Omnectloit In espionage charges „  v, i.. i,
the next 5 day*. Thursday through ' prosecutors Suffered at least glas.ses, Hayhanen said he was en
. .  __*' _ *r "  ! A eAVMnexa-A%-oe I evacTAH in  r > o i I n t A / ' i n a o ~ A  A n/

.'alslfied a loyalty oath.
The prosecuting attorney, Maj. 

Winchester Kelso Jr., contends 
that Hayhanen was told- by Abel. 
hi.x boss in this country, of Russian 
desires to contact Rhodes in the 
United States after the sergeant 
returned from his assignment in 
Moscow,

For BbmeUiing like an hour,
ed of^apionage in Brooklyn,"N.'Tw ‘Hayhanen gave the military court 

'  ■ a repeat lesson on the training and
operations of a Soriet espionage 
agent, similar to his testimony jn 
the Abel trial.

A black-haired man with long 
sideburns and heavy horn-nmmed

Post Office 
Plan Hits at 
Job Slump

Washington, Feb. 12 (/P)— 
President Eisenhower, moving 
to shore up 4he slumping 
economy, sent to Congress to
day a $2 billion program to 
modernize post offices and 
postal services.

White sjdouae press secretary 
James C. Hagerty, disclosing plans 
for the postal modernization pro
gram yesterday, described it as 
one expected to. "afford greater job 
opportunities in every section of 
the country.”

Would R<>ost Postal Rates 
Eisenhower proposed to finance 

it with revenues froiti an increase 
in postage rates he has asked Con
gress to approve, and sent Post
master General Summerfield be
fore the Senate Post Office Com
mittee to give more details and to 
argue for the rate boost. The pro
posal to boost postage on out of 
town letters fronj 3 to 5 cents 
■faces an uphill fight In that com
mittee.

Eisenhower's announcement ■ of 
the program came on the heels of 
a Labor and Commerce Depart
ment report yesterday that the 
number of unemployed had soared 
1,120.0(X) laat month— the biggest 
monthly rise since World War II— 
to a total of 4.494.000.

The unemployment report 
brought a chorus of appeals from 
both Republicans and Democrat! 
in Congress for some swift action 
by . the administration in this cam
paign year of business recession. * 

llie  President's announcement 
came in the midst of them. Hagerty 
said "I think it would be fair” to 
describe the postal program as 
part of the adminlatrstion's plan
ning to combat' the slump.

Just how fast it could provide job 
opportunities remained to be 
spelled out. The White House an-

Economists, Labor 
Disagree with Ike
By THE ASSOCIATED PRE.SS ^March. So far the government has

Some leading economists 
declined to go along today 
with Pyesident Eisenhower’.s 
forecast the “beginning of the 
end” of the business slump 
will come in March.

In Miami Beach, Fla., organized 
labor expressed doubt today - that 
the nation's lagging economy will 
begin recuperating at mid-year as 
Eisenhower anticipates and called 
for quick remedial action.

Dr. Jule.x Bogen of New York 
University declared:

"I have the fear It isn't going 
to be that easy. Our economy ha* 
been weakened by a very prolonged 
boom and by great increases in 
debt."

Retail economist A. W. Zelomek 
said:

"I would say the low point in 
general business will be reached 
within the nex' several months. 
However, the upturn will not be as 
rapid as In 1954. This will be espe
cially true as regard* employ
ment.”

•beeri talking but not doing arfy- 
thing. Talk does not produce 
orders.”

More Isiyoffs, CnUMcks
New layoffs and cutbacks were 

reported today In the chemicals 
and oil industries but one elec
tronics firm pla.nned to incre(uie 
Its wage force.

The developments came in th* 
wake of layoffs and furloughs by 
railroads, airlines, aircraft manu
facturers, auto, metal, glass and 
nibber companies. The jobless 
climbed to nearly 4 'j  million last 
month, sharpest monthly rise since 
the end of World War 'll.

International Idinerals i t  Chemi
cal Corp. said it was cutting back 
by 10 per c^nt the work week at 
its potash' division at Carlsbad, 
N. for the month of February.

Cities Service Co. said it was 
reducing by 8 per cent its total re
finery runs of crude oil of "over
supply." The principal reduction 
of 20.000 batrels a day will be at
the Lake Charles, La., refinery, 
largest In the CJitiea Service sys- 

Dr. Marcus Nadler, economist of i tern, 
th* Hanover Bank and New York | Stromberg-Carlson division of 
University, said: 1 General Dynamics Co.rp. expects to

"I doubt If-you'll see any increase — .
in manufacturing employment In ' (Continued on Pag* Twenty-three)

Monday, will average 6 or 8 de
gree* below noripal wlthj no im
portant day to day changes.

Normal mean temperature in 
this period at Bridgeport is 29. at 
New Haven is 28, and at Hartford 
is 28 with a normal dally range 
between 38 and 18.

Precipitation will average '« to 
\  irch melted, occurring mostly 
late bUnday or Monday.

Northwestern Connecticut re-

(Continued on Page Twenty-three)

temporary reverse.
FBI Testimony Blocked 

An FBI agent was forbidden to 
testify about what the prosecution 
described as a confession by

counter-espionage 
from 1931 until

and
last

gaged in 
espionage
May, I

Got Fake Passport |
He testified he spent three years

Rhodes. The bar may )>e only tern- j  in Finland and then got a passport
porary.

Rhodes is accused of espionage 
conspiracy on allegations that he 
peddled information lo Soviet 
agents for a fee while he was as- 
s i^ ed  to the U.S. embas.xy in 
Moscow from 1951 to 1983. He 
pleaded innocent yesterday to that

(Continued on Page Twenty-three)

Senator Bvrd  
Not Candidate 
For Re-election

Elvis Cuts Sideburns! 
What Happens NeM?

Wlncheater, Va„ Feb. 12 {PP\ —  
Ben. Harry F. B y r d  (D-'VaJ, chalr- 
faaiL of the Senate Finance CTom- 
mlttejs and- Senat;pr from Virginia 
for 25 years, announce 1 today that 
he will not be a candidate for re- 
election this year.

Byrd, 71, said he had promised 
his wife six year* ago he would not 
seek ' re-election again. “Since 
than," hla statement from his 
Washington office said, "she-has 
suffered a crippling Illness and is 
an Invalid. It Is our desire to spend 
our live* together at home in Vir
ginia."

Byrd, a pillar of fiacal conserva
tism. raniM third in the Senate 
In seniority behliid two other Dem
ocrats, Carl Hayden of Arizona 
and Richard Russell of Georgia.' 
He also is chairman of the Joint 
Committee on Internal 'Revenue 
Taxation and the Joli^ Committee 
on Reduction of Nonessential Fed*- 
era] Expenditures.

.Next to the chairman the' Vir
ginia Senator is the ranking Dem
ocrat on the -Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee.'

Byrd, head of the donjinant Dem
ocratic organization which has 
'Called Ihe signals in Virginia poL 
lUcs for years, gave notice that he 
will still be active on the sidelines.

"Like all good citizens.”, he said, 
*T .will never lose my interest in 
publib sdffalre. As-a private in the 

: ranks tlhroughout the 'yearsk to 
Ctrnie, I  wrlll do'all I can for goqd 
govamment in- Virginia ao(l the 
Batioi)." I

T o d ^ *  mnnouncemant cam* aji 

k, (OsOtiinea on P*ga BU)

By J.LMES B.ACON
Hollywood. Feb. 12 iJPt ~  That 

Army barber who yearned to scalp 
Elvis Presley's sideburns won't get 
the chance.

The Rock 'n' Roll singer Is 
sporting a nearly nornial haircut 
for his current and last pre-induc
tion piovie — “King Creole." And 
it makes him look quite hand
some.

Producer Hal Wallis, who got 
deferment from Elvis' draft board, 
finally let a reporter on the set 
yesterday to' talk with Elvis. He 
said he didn't cut his sideburns off 
because of Impending Army duty.

"Tve worn long sideburns in all 
my other movies,” he explained, 
"so I figured I’d be a little dif
ferent in 'King Creqle.’ "

Elvis finishes the picture March 
14. takes a-train  for hi* home 
town of Memphis and expects to 
be at Fort CThaffee, Ark,, by March 
22.

"I'm looking forward to going 
into the Army," Elvis aald. "I 
think.it will be a gr^^at experience 
for me." .

Not Apprehensive
He said he 1* not the least bit 

apprehensive about going in.
" I t  doesn't bother me one bit but 

it's bothering some of the people 
employeti by me."

Does he think that -aopne tough 
sergeants may give him a bad time 
because of his ta y k e ?  ‘

"Well, if they do it won't be be
cause of anytlilng I do to provoke 
it. I'm going in to be a soldier, and 
the Army can do anything it w’ants 
with nje and send me any place."

Is he looking for a job in Special, 
Service entertaining the troops?
S , In for Two Years.

‘Tlo Sir," he answered. "I'm ask
ing no Special favors. And I’m not 
going in on one of those six 
months deals. I ’m in for my two 
years."

He did say that he would utilize 
furlough time Ho cut records to 
keep his nsmeVsllve. Presley has 
sold' 20 jveords that hays, each hit. 
over a mlUlon^sales.

Does h* have a jfavorit* singer?
"Well, I ' never have answered

(OontlaiMd aa rage flue*)

to this country under false pre 
tenses, came over in October 1952. 
an^ signified hi.x safe arrival by 
sticking a thumbtack on a bulletin 
board near the tavern on the green] 
in' Central Park. New York tkty. ;

He told of wearing a blue and! 
red necktie and smoking a pipe: 
for a visual recognition signal. He 
told of putting chalk marks on a 
fence by a subway exit at 86th 
Street and Central Park West to 
indicate that a message was ready 
in one of three "secret drops." The 
drops, he said, were at Jerome 
Avenue around 165th Street in The 
Bronx, uqder .a Central Park 
bridge, arid in Ft. Tryon Park. 
Manhattan.

At the opening o t  the second 
day of the trial of the 40-year-old 
sergeant, Kelso brought James P. 
Kehoe, special agent for the FBI 
in New York, to the witne.ss stand.

A slender, b.ilding man with 
piercing eyes. Kehoe said he and 
another special agent had gone to 
the Army pictorial center at Long

(Continued on, Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Will Rocks Roll..

.0.:

. . . . t o  Thia.Btgler

Iran bandit who confessed kill
ing Mrs. Anita Carrol of Washing
ton in Iranian Desert raid last 
March was shot. at dawn today.
. . . Two .Dallas police detectives 
say strip-teasd. dancer Candy Barr 
took 800 grains of refined, heroin 
from her dress and give it to them 
in rnfd Oqt. 27. -
, Coast Guard to launch searrh foe 

North Carolina disk jockey Melvin 
West presumed lost in attempt to 
reach Bermuda from Morehcad 
a ty . . . . Brookline, Mass,, police 
question Thomas F. Carbone in 
connection with heating death of 
hla wife, Annabell, founM last 
night.

Senate rackets probei;s subpoena 
ballots after Jimmy Hoffa friend, 
John ■ J. O'Rourke, is elected to 
head 125,000 Teamsters In ‘New 
York Metropolitan.area. . About
3,500. teenagers in conference tell 
Oalifomia Gov. Goo'dwin Knight 
that a job and understanding‘par- 
'erits are beat antidote for juvenile 
delinquency.

Iraq and Jordan draw up final 
draft of federation uniting both' 
countries. . . Brooklyn school of
ficial tells S-member U.S: Senate 
subcommittee that he ppposes 
mass suspension ' policy in New 
York City schqqls.

Kay Si' Morgan, author of '"Ei- 
sei^ower Wa*. My Boas" *($ys she
SlaUa to divorce her hw bud^ Rfg* 

tald. ... Oen.. Lucius Chay will ad
dress kickoff dinner fpr Hartford 
Red Cross Chapter fund drive Feb. 
25.

(CouHniied on Page Ten)

D ealers Plan 
Action to Block 
Gasoline Wars

Cheshire, Feb. 12 (̂ )—A group of 
Connecticut retail gasoline dealers 
is planriing a strong effort to pre
vent future gasoline price w’ars.

A spokesman for the (Connecticut 
Retail Gasoline Dealers Assn., Inc., 
said after a meeting last night the 
group is attempting to increase its 
membership.

Tile organization represents more 
than 1,200 dealers in the  ̂New" 
Haven, Hartford, Waterbury and 
Naugatuck Valley areas, he said.

The group decided to-appoint an 
assistant secretary and treasurer 
and to set up a committee fc write 
by-laws. ^

Further action was deferred, the 
spokesman said, "until, we can get 
ourselves good and strong.”

Former Mayor Frank Fitz
patrick of Ansonia told the dealers 
they were failing in their duty to 
the public If they failed to take Im- 
.mediate steps to correct price dis
crimination by the major oil com
panies. j

F'ttzpatrick. president of the | 
Naugatuck Valley' Gasoline Deal
ers Assn., said gas Is being re
tailed today aa low as 16.9 cents a 
gallon in Bristol and In cities near 
the Massachusetts and Rhode Is- 
lan(f lines. In Stamford and other 
cities near the New York state 
line, the same gasoline sells for 
34.9 cents a gallon, Fitzpatrick 
said. 'V

Asserting the major distribiitors 
are charging the public whatever 
the traffic will bear, Fitzpatrick 
aald:

"We need to get price at-abillza- 
tlon not only for ourselves but 
for the public, ks well. Cost of 
getting the gas to the station op: 
erator obviously doe* not enter 
the picture as far as the com
panies are concerned. They are in
terested in getting rid of their

Morse
Senate

to Demand 
Probe FCG

Washington, Feb. 12 (/Py 
Sen. Morse (D-Ore) said to
day he will demand a Senate 
rhvestigation of fetieral regu
latory agencie.s, on top of a 
House inquiry now bogged 
down in an internal row.

He said he is preparing a-resolu
tion to set up a special committee 
for the job.

Mors* also said he woujd turn 
back files given him by an ousted 
House prober. He said the House 
can have them back any time It 
sends somebody for them. He added 
he had telephoned Oiat advice yes
terday to House Speaker Rayburn 
(D-Tex).

Bei nard Schwartz, fired as chief 
counsel for the special Hoii.se sub
committee looking into affairs of 
the Federal Communications Com
mission and five other regulatory 
agencies, called the papers hl.x 
"personal working files " yesterday 
in disclpsing they had been de
livered to Mor.se. He said they 
could help show that some White 
House ojfiGials "have influenced 
actions of the regulatory agen
cies.’

.Sees ‘Political Immorality’
For liimself, Morse said today 

that the files show "the adminis
tration IS honeycombed with politi
cal immofality." Morse made his 
comment first in an appearance on 
the NBC television show "Todsy.”-

Airs Views 
Downtrend 
About Over

Washington, Feb. 12 (/P)— 
President Eisenhower expres
sed confidence today the.eco
nomic downtrend- is about 
over. He said. March should 
see the start of a rise in em
ployment and "the beginning 
of the end” of the downturn.

In a statement of concern for 
those now without jobs, and of con
fidence in the future, Eisenhower 
said: -

“From the beat advice I can get, 
and on my own study of the facts 
regularly placed before me, I be
lieve that we have had most of our 
bad news on the unemployment 
front.

"I am convinced that we are not 
facing a prolonged downswing In,-
activity.

"Every indication is that March 
will commence to see the start of 
a pickup In job opportunities.

"That should mark the begin
ning of the end of the downturn In 
our efconomy, provided we apply 
ourselves with confidence to the 
job ahead.”

Cites Steps Taken
Eisenhower appended to his 

statement a summary of steps al
ready taken by the adminlatretion 
with the aim of combatting yte re- 
cesslonv

He did not set out any new meas
ures. but aald that other steps will 
be taken if It develops that they 
are needed. In that connection, hs 
noted that for some time the ad
ministration Jiqs been engaged "In 
systematic and comprehensive 
planning for expansion and •mod
ernization of public worlu and 
buildings.

"In all these matters of govern
ment policy," Eisenhower said, "It 

' is well to remember that with an 
economy as complex as ours, it is 
nece.xsarj' not only to avoid the

con-

>Later he ta'iked with (Tapltol Hill 
reporters.

Relating how the papers came 
into his posse.xsion, Morse'said two 
newsmen telephoned him after
midnight before last and said they! nece.xsary not only to avoi 
had the records. He said he t o l d  l*blng of wrong steps but 
them he would take the files for j  take the riffht ones. This
safekeeping. A subpoena for all}"’* propose to do. .
file.s wa.s served'on Schwartz at i The President's objective—to In- 
12:3.5 a m I spire confidence and avert any de-

The newsmen brought .Schwartzvelopment of h.vsleHa—was under- 
along when they rame to his home, i scored by his decision to record hi* 
Morse said, and Schwartz left the statement <?n film for television 
papers. I and theater newsreels. He went

Mocse said he concluded the rec-1 before the cameras and micro-
ords belonged to the special House 
Committee on Legislative Over
sight which has been making the 
agency study and quarreling over 
it. His call to Rayburn was the 
upshot, he said.

But Morse, a frequent arid bit
ter critic of the administration, 
said he sees a need for a Senate 
study In the same field.

(Tiarges Whitewash Try
Schwartz, accusing a majority 

of the House group of aiming at a 
whitewash, made it clear he was 
trying for a study by some other 
committee.

Schwartz, following a day of 
angry quarreling with ..-the sub
committee, charged there is an 
effort to camouflage corruption 
charges.

(C-ontinued on Pag* Twenty-three)

phones shortly after his statement 
was made public a t the Whit# 
House.

Eisenhower's survey of the eco-

Toughies fear Doggies

London’s Flat PaWs 
Effective as Police

By EDDY GILMORE

(Continued on B*ge Ten)
-1—— ^

Father, 7 Cliildren 
Die ill Ohio Blaze

Alliance,c.Ohl6. Feb. 12 i/P)—Fire 
and smoke awirled through an o)d 
2-story frame house early today, 
killing a father and severi chil
dren. Firemen blamed an over- 
lo8uled furnace, stoked heavily in 
the zero cold.

Robert L. Liliy, 3.7. a chipper at 
American Steel Foundries Co., 
got his wife, Barbara, 29, and 
.their 9 months old son, , Miles, 
safely out pf the house.
- But when he . tried to rescue 
$he other chUtiit^n "the heat apd 
smoke must h*ve got him,” aald 
Fire '(jhief Milo Sights.

"W# found his body naar th* 
baUiioom, between two bedrooma,

(peaOatted oa F*r* tim a )

London, Feb. 13 i4>i—Britain’s
force of Flat Paws its growing 
detachment of trained police' dog.s 
—has become a permanent, ef
fective part of law enforcement.

"The mere appearance of. a po
lice dog hi a lough district,” said 
a Metropblitan Police Force 
spokesman, "has a salutary effect."

In plain language he meant the 
loughles are afraid of the dog- 
gles.

The nation's police department.s 
started using trained dogs in 1938 
when two Labradors were as
signed lo one London suburban di
vision.

The war came. And for some 
j-eason lost in the whirl of history, 
out went the dogs. Unofficially it' 
was reported that one of the dogs 
bit a cop.

In 1945 Police Commissioner Sir 
Harold Scott started using them 
again. He had been impressed by 
results in West Germany and Hol
land. , ' . .

Once more Labradors were re
cruited and again they were em
ployed in the suburbs and not in 
city areas.

Used In Tougher Area*
' Gradually, the Alsatian was In

troduced and the police moved 
'Siem Into some of London'* 
tougher area*. -

One' night * crowd of rowdies 
gathered on * sidewalk In Wblta- 
chapel and refused to move. They 
began to obatmet traffic.'
.« Rlnny, » tough Alsatian, was in-

* Iroduyed to them. He put them to
flight. Traffic flowed normally 
within five minutes.

Word got around to tougher dis
tricts. More dogs 'were trained 
and put to work.

Then came the great Rex. He 
had been a watch dog at the 
French embassy, but when the am
bassador installed a set of bur
glar atarnis, Rex Was through on 
the diplomatic beat.

■The police took him and he 
proved to be the greatest flat paw 
hero on the fpree.

He had 120 arrests to his credit. 
He was praised by magistrates. He. 
was even presented to the late 
King George VI.

Trained to Detect Dope
He was so clever that he was 

the first police dog trained in 
London lo detect dope. He was 
also the first canine to win a 
medal. ,

When Rex died In 1956 his po
lice handler. Constable Arthur 
Holman, said with tear* in his 
eyes: ‘ ^ * -

“Ours was no ordinar.V master 
and pet relationship.. When he 
died something vital went out of 
me.’’

Holman fetired in a few month*.
In 1956, London Flat Paw* ar

rested 1,168 humaiis
Lest October.' Ui* Met^ppoUtert 

'PoUe* Forca issued e C4II for 100 
more Alsetiena. The oommlsalon- 
#r, a ir John Knott-Bower, aeld he

' (Oonttooed eff PefS Six) .

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

‘MORE OF SAME'
. New York, Feb. 12 (>P)—Pree
ident Elsenhouer's economk) 
statement was shrugged off by 
Wall Street today ss the Stock 
klarket declined In moderate 
tra^ng. The President’* predic
tion that March would start the 
upturn from recession wa* re
garded by broker* as “more of 
the same.” .A slight early down- 
drift In prices was deepened.

SUMMERFIELD BACKS IHE
, Washington. Feb. 12 (Ab — 

Ppstmastcr General Summer- 
field backed up President Elsen
hower’s plan for a 82 billion 
postal modernization program 
today as a means of .“giving the. 
economy a timely stimulus.!’ At 
the same time Summerfield said 
it would create the facilities to 
handle anticipated 1070 mail 
volume.

INUONES1.V WARNS U.S.
Jakarta, Indonesia, Feb. 12 t jp f 

'— Foreign .Minister Subandrio 
today warned the United Statea 
not to “meddle" In Indonesia’a 
Internal affairs. Be aald the gov
ernment had "strong objections’’ 
to Secretary ot State Dullee’ 
new* conference statementa. 
.Subandrio expres|ted surprla* 
that Dulles gave, his Interpreta
tion on "purely domestic rela- 
.tions In Indonesia" at his news 
conference yesterday In Wash;- 
tngton.

850.000 ANSONIA FIRE -  
.\iiBoniai Feb. 12 (A* v— A spec

tacular Are today destroyM •  
monumental works. Damage woa 
estimated a t  850,000. Flames 
swept through a  huge frams 
structure housing Seoeombe’a 
.Monumental Works.

SNOW HITS NEW ORLEANS 
New Orleans. Feb. 1* tff) — 

Snow, an unusual sight in thla 
usually sunny area, fell on New 
Orleans today. It was the first 
measurable snow la over 20 
years and most residents greet
ed It ns they would a  leog'lesfi 
friend. The fikkeh eontod to*len< 
ttM ugheat the 'MardI Oran 
erawdad Many "efiOino
who had naan tm um  a a lr )»  1 
tores Jek'*5 

. It off oars far 1
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